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X33 Croons.UNATTRACTIVE.iscjenmieotts.vtx (SaatXs. McLNTYRE, MAGULRE & CO. chain formed of a series of Sat plates seven-
teen inches long and thirteen inches wide,
made of hard wood riveted between two steelThe Oldest Dally Paper Pub-

lished In Connecticut. HOLIDAY
DYEING ail CLEANING.

GOODS

GRAND OPENING
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
The Finest Exhibition of Christmas Novelties Ever Shown

in Connecticut.

THE PEOPLE DELIGHTED AT THE MAMMOTH DISPLAY.

Our Inimitable Low Prices the Real Cause of this Tre-
mendous Outburst ol Enthusiasm.

The Home of Santa Claus on the Third Floor.
The suooess of the year. A living "Santa" has taken charge of the room to the delight

of thousands of children and their friends.

Look atonr Windows. (Scene From Nature.)
All Are Invited to Examine Our Wonderful Curiosities.
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Handkerchief counter full of bargains. Fleasa
Hosiery counter full of bargains. Please look
Silk, Plush and Satin counter full of bargains.
Dress Goods counter, special bargains. Please

look at them.
at them.

Please look at them.
look at them.

Cloak Boom full of bargains. Please look at them.
Blankets at a fearful sacrifice on account of the warm weather. Please look at them.
Comfortables and Flannels about half price on account of the weather. Please look at them,
pirmh Toilet Cases, the finest line in the State. Every piece a bargain. Please look at them.
Japanese Art Ware and Fancy Novelties. Fine

tnem.
Children's Toy and other books. Special prices. Please look at them.
Fine line of Vases and Glass Ware. Compare prices. All we ask is to look at them.
Silk Handkerohiefs and Mufflers, the largest line in the oity. Lowost prices always. Please

lnnfc At. thftm.
Our Toy Department on Third Floor. None can give you as good value. Please look at

them.
Dolls and Carriages on third floor. Grand assortment. Lowest prices. Please look at them.
Pocket Books and Bags. Big line. Just iook at tne assortment, xne ngures ueiy

Towels and Table Covers, Table Sets and Napkins.

GRAND VALUES FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Prints of all kinds useful for holiday presents very cheap.
Do not forget the number. Write it down 837 Chapel street, New Haven. The only

four story Dry Goods House in this State. "The People's Bargain Store."

McINTYRE,MAGUIRE & CO.
837 Chapel Street,

CROSBY'S COLD AND
Ib the nrefcriDtion of physician who for over 50 years has been most successful in: the treatment of
OaUrrh C Did Tin the Headf hay Fever, Bronchitis, etc. Though active in its curative effects, it may be

wnh TOmforn t tendermfant. P. CROSBY CO., 50 West 25th St.,. New Yorfc When
not kept by druggists o" be sent hy mail-5- 0cJ Te5eootr

Many a homely, unattractive girl gets a
husband on account of her pa value. Life.

A manVcredit is low down when he can-
not obtain money under false pretenses.
New Orleans Pioayune.

One way to preserve the harmonious rela-
tions of a fashionable family is to insist that
the coachman shall eat onions three times a
day. Milwaukee Journal.

An exchange speaks of "Death's Fatal
Work." When Death tackles a job his work
is generally fatal. There may be exceptions,but they are not on record. Norristown
Herald.

Guests, suspiciously eying the flattened
pillows and the crumpled sheets: "Look
here, landlord, this bed has been slept in."

Landlord, triumphantly: "That's what it's
fur." Brooklyn Eagle.

Delinquent I think, bov. that in present
ing this bill so often you are causing me un-
due annoyance.

Boy Dat ain't undue, sir. De boss saysit's overdue. New York Sun.
"What is your specialty, my friend?" in-

quired the visitor of a dime museum freak.
"Phenomenal intelligence." "In what direc-
tion does it lie?" "I'm the man who always'shuts the door.' " Harper's Bazar.

"Mamma," said aBoston young lady, "is
it proper that Clarwice should kiss me be-
fore we are married!" "Certainly, you ara
engaged to him, and, besides, if you care to
have him kiss you, Penelope, you had bet-
ter let him do it now." Tid-Bi- ts.

Flanagan Thim's the thinnest pair o
gents I ever seen, barrin' wan.

Lannigan An' how thin was he, might I
ask?

Flannagan Begorra, he was as thin as the
two o' thim put together. London Fun.

New member (to Washington hotel clerk)'What ara your regular hotel rates?"
Clerk "Four dollars a day, payable week-
ly." New member "You have different
rates for members of course?" Clerk
"Yes, sir, four dollars a day in advance."
Sun.

"Why, Pat, for heaven's sake, what's the
matter?"

"Well, sorr, I swallied a pertater bug, and
although, sorr, I took some parrus greenwidin five minutes after ter kill th' baste,
sthill he's just raisin' th' divil inside o' me,
sorr." Life.

A young man who wis examined for an
appointment as a department clerk came
across tnis question: What States and terr
ritories would you cross in going from New
York to the Pacific coast ?" He didn't know
and so he wrote: "None. I would go around
by Cape Horn." Exchange.

"Did she have a rawhide when she assault-
ed you?" a9ked his honor of a meek gentle-
man who accused his wife of assault with in-
tent to kill. "No, your honor," said the
poor man, teeling or himself tenderly, "I'm
the one that had the raw hide; in fact, your
honor, I have it still." Buffalo Courier.

Omaha boy Pa, was Samson killed by his
wife?

Pa It amounted to that. She betrayed
him to those who wanted to kill him.

"What did she do that for?"
"I don't know. Maybe she gave him a

letter and he forgot to mail it." Omaha
World.

Testing; tbe Lad's Honesty.
From the London Tid-Bit-

A lawyer engaged a new boy recently, and,
as he had suffered to some extent from the
depredations of hie former lad, he determined
to try the new boy's honesty at once. He
therefore placed a five-pou- nd note under a
weight on his desk, and walked out without a
word. Upon his return half an hour later the
note was gone and half a crown in silver had
taken its plao?.

"Boy, when I went out I left five pounds
under this weight."

"Yes, sir; but you see, you hadn't been
gonefive minutes, when a man came in with
a bill against you for four pounds seven-
teen and sixpence. I believe the change is
correct?

You paid a bill?"
"Yes, sir; there it is all receipted. The man

said it had slipped your mind for the past four
years, ana so " mat Doy got tne sack on tne
spot.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes it3 victims to bo miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita-
ble, languid, and drowsy. It is a disease
which does not get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw off the causes and tone up the diges-
tive organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Sarsaparilla lias proven
just the required remedy in hundreds of case3.

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys-

pepsia, from which I have suffered two years.
I tried many other medicines, but none proved
so satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Light Co.,
New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep-
sia. I was induced to try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer-

fully recommend it to all." Mrs.' E. F.
Axxaele, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambrldgeport, Mass.,
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick head-
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI ; six for $5. Made)

only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollars
"There is a good deal in the remark, 'Stone

walls do not a prison make, nor iron bars a
cage,' " said Dumley; "a good deal in it. It's
chock full of wisdom." "Where did you
hear it?" he was asked. "I heard Featherly
say it. That Featherly i3 a bright young
fellow!" Puck.

Ladies I Those dull
tired looks and feelings
speak volumes I This
Kemedy corrects all con-
ditions, restores vigorand vitality and bringsback youthful bloom
and beauty. Druggists

freparea at ur. Kilmer's
ni?TO3nsar,BLnpha,mton,N.Y. .

tnry answered.
Guideto Health, (Sent Free.

Sold and recommended oy Wells & Calhou
wholesale agents. New Haven, Qjun. jylSeodaw

SAVED HIS LEG I

SCROFULA

BONE CURED !

Lithokia, Ga., August 11, 1337.
Tub Swift SruciFic Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen I have been afflicted witn
ulceration of the lvgs ever giDce I was a
child, the disease undoubtedly oeing here-
ditary, as my mother suffered from scroful-
ous symptoms. As I advanced to manhood
my affliction increased until the malady
beeamo harrassins and painful beyond the
power of words to describe. My right leg
particularly became fearfully involved, the
left leg being less painfully affected. Finally,
about fourteen years ago, the ulcere on my
light leg had eaten through the tiesn. Into
the bone. In order to save my life the doc-
tors determined to amputate my leg below
the knee. The operation was successfully
performed by Dr. H. V. M. Miller, of Atlanta,
and Dr. W. P. of Lithonia. But the
loss of my leg gave me only temporary re-
lief. The poison was still In my system and
soon began to show itnelf again. In a hort
time after large ulcers appeared on my left
leg, covering it from the knee to the instep.
Frequently while at work I could be tracked
by the blood which ooied from the huge
ulcers, and tbe sores and rottenlng boles
were so offensive that my
could not stand the stench and would more
away from ma

Lost winter I was persuaded to try 8. 8. 8.
As a last effort I consented to do so, and
about seven months ago I began taking the
Specific. I soon began to feel the good effects
of the medicine, th offensive running began
to grow less and less and finally ceaised, the
ulcers healed, my flesh became firm and
solid, and today, after using twenty-on- e

bottles, I am as hale and stout a man of any
age as there is In Georgia. I am seventy-On-

ears-old- . bnt feel now younger and stronger?han X did when I was twenty-five- . I weigh
about 170 pounds. Nothing js to be seen ot
the terrible disease, or to remind me of the
torture I suffered for so many years, exoept
the scars of the perfectly healed ulcers.

I want the world to know of the almost
miraculous cure effected on me by 8. S. S.,
and I call upon those who wish to know the
particulars directly from me to write, and I
will consider it a pleasure as well as a duty
to answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. P.
Bond, of LUhonia, as to the truth of my
statement. Very gratefully yours,

B. DBAK8.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. The Swikt Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Ml. Carmel Cider.
1 QQn AND 1887. in pints and quarts. The
A K jsj 9 quality 13 nne.

HALL A 8ON,
CL2 770 Chapel Street.

plates. As the wheel revolves it moves
along the bottom plate of the chain and
brings the next plate into position without
undue strain or friction. It has been used
to good purpose in Sooth America, and is
now being used in the swampy lands in
Germany, where large beet root plantations
have been established.

Dr. James C. White, professor of derma-

tology in Harvard university, in a recent
article said some things that are interesting
and are contrary to the common opinion. He
says that cooked butter is perfectly harmless
food as far as the skin is concerned, and it is
difficult to conceive how anyone could have
thought otherwise, unless possibly the use
of bad batter in food otherwise indigestible
may have disturbed the stomach and pro-
duced impnre blood. Buckwheat cakes do
not produce cutaneous diseases, unless, im-

properly cooked and eaten hot with too much
syrnp, they upset the digestion. Oatmeal is
perfectly harmless food and the idea that to-

matoes cause cancer is ridiculous. Dr. White
says that the eating of fruits, nuts and fish
may lead to irritation of the skin in certain
individuals, bnt this arises from some cause
peculiar to the individual. ' The notions that
certain kinds of food are detrimental to the
complexion is a false one. A good digestion,
and a healthy appetite will take cars of the
skin and it matters little what one eats, if
the stomach is allowed to do its work prop-
erly and, furnish good material for pure
blood.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"The Heart of Merrie England," by Bev.

James S. Stone, D. D., is a book of sugges-
tions of England, a thoughtful book of trav-
els in the mother country. Sketob.es of
persons and places in the remote midland
district of England are given, which oan
scarcely fail to interest those who love the
history, antiquities and rural life of the old
land, as well as to foster tender memories
and to strengthen loving ties. With a few
exceptions the ground, gone over is entirely
new. The folk lorist and the antiquary will
find mnch that is fresh and entertaining; the
student of human nature will delight in de-

scriptions of persons, customs, traditions
and superstitions. There are extracts from
ancient parish registers, bits of local and
family history, stories of old
churches, legends, manners and strange
things told by one who is familiar with what
he is dealing with. The book thus has a
worth more than the ordinary. It is crowd-
ed with descriptions and thoughts of inter-
esting places and subjects. Porter & Coates,
publishers, Philadelphia. For sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

"Down the Islands; a Voyage to the
by William Agnew Paton, is a

book of travels full of instruction and en-

tertainment, with a variety of topics and an
easy, pleasant treatment. His voyage was
undertaken in the spring. From the narra-
tive the reader acquires a series of sugges-
tive pictures of the beautiful islands at
which the traveler stopped St. Kitt's and
Dominica, the inhabitants of which presenta sharp contrast to the French Creoles of
Martinique: Barbadoes, which is described
as "one grand sugar estate," and which is
declared to be the most densely populated
region on earth; Demarara, on the main land
of British Guiana, and the towns on the ad-

joining island of Trinidad, where are to be
found hosts of Asiatics, Hindoos and Chi-

nese, retaining the picturesque dress and the
customs of their native lands. Mr. Paton
has an eye for the odd and the instructive ;
he gives enough of historical fact to put
these singular races in the right place. The
book contains beautiful illustrations by the
artist, M. J. Burns, who took the trip for
this purpose and made many sketches-- of
quaint types of caaracter and beautiful bits
of scenery. These give the volume a rich
holiday dress. Charles Soribner's Sons, pub
linhers, New York. For sale in this city by
j add tne bookseller.

"Origins of the English People and of the
English Language," copied from the latest
and best authorities by Jean Boemer, LL.
D. , vice president of the College of the City
of New York, is fresh from the press of Ap- -

pleton & Co. The history of a language is
tne History ot those wno use and nave used
that language. Successive invasions, con-

quests, &c, have given most European na-
tions their geographical limits. New socie-
ties formed upon the wrecks of the older
ones have retained some elements of their
previous existence and language. Lan-
guages, like nations, grow, mature and de-

cay. The study of the work before as leads
first of all to an inquiry into the origin,character and distribution of the Romans,
Celts, Saxons, Danes, Normans, their idioms,
forms of religion, social and political differ-
ences, their progress in civilized life. His-
tory and language are studied in the light
which each sheds upon the other. The au-
thor thus views his subject in its historical
aspect, and moves on with the growth of
language through all its vicissitudes to the
masterpieces in all departments of literature
and the means of general intercourse. The
book has accomplished the object of the
writer. The work is done and well done.
It is an early English history and at the same
time a history of language and literature.
For sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

George Bawlinson, M. A., professor of
ancient history in the University of Oxford,
has given ns a new work on ancient history
in one volume, embracing a period extending
from the creation of tbe world to the de-

struction of the Boman empire in the West
by the barbarians. A. D. 476. It tells the
history of the peoples and States of that
time in a series of parallel narratives, with
especial prominence given to the rise and de-

velopment of the "Great Empires." Many
parts of history have until recently been
only in the condition of fable, bat since the
meaning of a large number of monuments
has been worked out it has become as possi-
ble to make up an authentic record of these
ages. The latest investigations and results
are embodied in this sketch of ancient histo-
ry. These will be found to be interesting
and valuable. The previous work of the
author eives testimony as to the thorough-
ness and completeness which this volume
possesses. J. B. Ldppincott & Co., publish-
ers, Philadelphia. For sale in this city by
Judd the bookseller.

Lee & Shepard have jostpablished No. 13
of the "Beading Club," containing fifty se-

lections' in prose and poetry; "The Grand
Army Speaker," a collection of the best pa
triotic pieces in prose and verse; "The Yan
kee Dialect Recitations and English Charac-
ter Selections;" "Irish, Negro and Medley
Dialect Recitations," etc. All are edited by
George M. Baker and published in the usual
paper covered form. For sale in this oity by
Judd the bookseller.

"The Children of Silenoe, or the Story of
the Deaf," by Joseph A. Seiss, D. D., LL,
D. , is a new book devoted to a popular nt

of deaf mutes, their numbers, the
causes most prolific in their production, the
nature and effects of their peouliar disabili
ty, how they were regarded in former ages,
what can be done for them, together with
sketches of the efforts in various periods and
nations to instruct and educate them, the
methods employed to reach them, and what
the present century has developed for their
relief. Statistics resulting trom tne inter-
marriage of blood relatives, etc., are also
embraced. It has been examined in manu-

script by the principal of the "Pennsylvania
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb," who
says that "Such a book is much needed."
The part bearing on the qnestion of heredi-

ty, together with the other features of the
book, will be enjoyed by all. Porter &
Coates, publishers, Philadelphia. For sale
in this city by Jndd the bookseller.

Castell Brothers, of London, are issuing
some tasty little books in the "Pencil se-

ries." Among the best are "The Landing of
the Pilgrim Fathers," "On the Wing" and
"Footsteps of Jesus." They are well illus-

trated in colors and engravings. "The
Footsteps of Jesus" gives many phases of his
life in illustrated verse. Several Oriental
scenes are given in color. Very neat little
holiday books. For sale in this city by Judd
the bookseller.

In the High school of 1900. Principal
Who was first in war, first in peace and first
in the hearts of his countrymen? Chorus by
the entire school, standing and with uncover-
ed heads John Lawrence Sullivan!

Gents' Clothing dyed or cleaned and given the
best tailor finish.

Ladles' Dresses, Wraps, Laces and the finest
materials dyed or cleaned without injury.Lace Curtains. 8rreads. Shams. Furniture Cov
ers and like household furnishings renewed by dye
ing or cleaning.

LAUNDRY WORK
Of every variety. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs a spe
cialty, superior vo guaranteed.

CARPETS BEATEN and SCOURED
Caroets taken no. cleaned and relaid at moder

ate price.

The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Workw State, Lawrence and neenan- -
le Streets.

Offices: 878 and 645 Cbapel St.
TELEPHONE.

LAUNDRY.
Are You Particular About

Your Linen?
If your collars are not stiff, or if too stiff,

if they crack or wear oat too soon,

TRY US
Anfl We Will Please Yon.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY

80 Center Street.
Telephone and Frce'Dclivery .

slOtf

J.W. Pond's Insurance Agency,
NO. 89 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 10.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. Assets $5,339,981 28
FiaKMAN's Fond Ins. Co. of Gal. " 2,052,262 90
Union Insurance Co. of Cai. " 1,161,362 00

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Travklkr's Ins. Co. of Hartford, " 9,111,589 68

Large or small lines of insurance written on the
most reasonable terms. Real estate sold and
money loaned. au26eod

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.
No. 3 Lyon Bnlldlms, No. 769 Cbapel St.
CASH ASSETS $508,458.55.

directors:
CHARLES S. LEETE, JAMES D. DEWELL,

President. v ice President
J. M. Mason. A. C. Wilcox.
J. A. Bishop, Daniel Trowbridge,
Cornelius Pierpont, 11. Mason.
William B. Tyler,

11. MASON , secretary,
H. C. Frujs. Ass't Sec'y.

Net YorHife Insurance Co.

Organized in 1845. Purely Mutual.
CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1687 $T5, 421,453
Divisible surplus. Co.'s standard S 8.080.527
Tontine surplus 4.176,425
SurDlus bv State standard. 414 Der cent. ; 15.549.319
Policies in force, 97,719, insuring 304,373,540
Income in 1886 19,230,408
Annual premiums in force ie,3Htt,0ta
New business in 1886, 22,027. policies, in

suring OO.KO.Zlf
Interest receipts in 1886 8,722,502
Death losses paid in 1886 2,757,035
Interest receipts over death losses 1886.. 965,467
Interest receipts over death losses last 5

vaars . . S.872.37S
Divisible surplus to each tl.OOOiMurance $26.85
Death losses 1b1886 to each (1,000 Ins.... 9.77
Death losses and expenses to Income,

1886 (Cost or insurance) ai per ct
The New York Life Issues a neater variety of

policies, and the returns on its maturing Tontine
dividends are larger than those of any other com
pany.

For full particulars and rates write to or call at
ts Connecticut office.

811 Chapel Street, New Haven.
HENRY G. LEWIS, Supt. of City Agents.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.

Iiscjellanenns.

AN OVERFLOW
AT

630 Chapel Street,
Corner Olive.

Having purchased more than doable the
quantity of Holiday Goods than any previous
year, we have

Taken tbe Store Adjoining,
to enable ns to show onr stock to better ad
vantage.

OUR LATEST PURCHASE
is an entire line of samples of a large New
York importing house. Among them are
many Fine Goods and Novelties, and one
only of a kind, many of them at prices less
than cost of importation. We suggest the
desiramiity ot an early selection.

Store open evenings.

O. P. BECKLEY.

WILL RECEIVE
MONDAY, DEC. 12th,

ONE CAR OF HORSES.

Coach, Draft and Driving
For sale at

1 69 Brewery Street.
SMEDLEY & SHEETS.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

52 ORANGE STREET.

We shall make very low prices on our'Iarge
stock of

CARPETS
AND

OIL CLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS

AND

SMYRNA RUGS,
Previous to taking stock January 1st. Full

line of wood and brass trimmed

Cornice Pole, Brass Rods, Car
pet Sweeper, &c.
52 Orange Street.

THE GAKBLNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

SINGLE COPIES TBBEB CENTS.
All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed to
THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven. Conn.

the weekly journalis publishedEvikt Thursday Moekinq.
B ingle Copies 5 cents - S2.00 a yea
Strictly in advance - 1.58 a year

Notice!
We cannet accept anonymous or return rejected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WASTED, one insertion 50c; each
subsequent insertion 25c.

WANTS, BENTS, and othftrsmall advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 25c.

One square (one inch) one insertion, S1.20; each
subsequent insertion 40 cents; one week $3. 20; one
month, 918.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents perline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 25 cts. each. Local Notices 20 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and ahalf.

DsxrvKBXD bt Carriers in thb Crrr, 15
cxjrrs A Wrrat, 50 ckntb a Month, $3.00
fob Six Mouths, $6.00 a Year. The Savb
Terms By Mail.

Wednesday, December 14, 1SS7.
THE DKIIiTIMliHS' TRIUMPH.

The dmmmers, or commercial travelers, of
this great, glorious and comparatively free
country are and have reason to be mnch
pleased by the decision given by Judge Sabin
in the United States Circnit conrt, at Galves
ton, Texas. The case had become celebrated
and was known as the Stockton habeas cor-

pus case.
Bobert E. Stockton went from Kansas City

to Texas to "dram up" business for his em-

ployers. He was arrested while at work in
Smith county and was charged with selling
goods and taking orders by sample without
having paid the drummers' tax imposed by
the State law. He took the matter to the
federal conrt by habeas corpus proceedings
and the State of Texas appeared by its attor-
ney general against his application and was
made at its request a party of record. Mr.
Stockton's lawyers argned that the Texas law

Imposing a tax on citizens who visited the
State on sneh" business errands as took him
there was a plain violation of the constitntion
of the United States, since congress alone has
the power to regulate commerce among the
several States. Judge Sabin thoroughly sus-

tained this view of the law, pronounced the
law unconstitutional, ordered the immediate
release of Mr. Stockton and awarded him his
costs. In the coarse of his decision he said;
The idea of a citizen of the United States be-

ing challenged anywhere in this nation by
any power other than national in the conduct
of his lawful business in States other than
his own is decidedly absurd and ridiculous.
He never has had a chance to vote in the
State not his own upon that subject.
If the power by the constitution has been
lodged in congress, as in this case, and con-

gress shall not have acted, both States and
people mast wait nntil congress legislates up-
on the subject. There is no State or commu

nity of individuals that can make any law at
all upon that subject. The law in qnestion
is ntterly void so far as it affects the com-
merce of citizens of other States having no
goods herein, bat selling herein by sample.

This is plain enough and clear enough.
And it will put an end, for the present at
least, to what has been a serious annoyance
to many enterprising business men. It is
hard to defeat a drummer when he isn't wil-

ling to be defeated, and they will be more
invincible than ever now that they have their
feet squarely planted upon the constitution
of the United States.

EUITOKIAL NOTES.
The New York World makes a good point

when it says that every man can abolish the
whisky tax for himself.

The Springfield Union comes to as greatly
improved in appearance since it moved into
its new quarters and made use of its new
machinery. It has always been a good, re-

liable paper, and it is pleasing to see the new
evidences of its deserves! prosperity.

Many young men have been committed to
the Michigan lunatio asylum daring the past
year, and of the entire number it is said that
more than one-ha-lf wars inveterate cigarette
smokers. One of the patients was also ren-
dered entirely deaf by this habit. The physi-
cians say that of those that smoked cigar-
ettes several were made insane by that hab-

it, and by no other cause.

The members of the Powderly board of the
noble order that has become quite ignoble
are to be compelled by law to furnish a re-

port of their enormous expenditures daring
the past year, if they persist in their refusal
to supply the order with such a detailed re
port as was given in previous years. The
showing will be an interesting one to those
who have so freely famished fands for the
board to use to Bait itself.

John Wannamaker, the great Philadelphia
merchant, knows more about advertising
than most men. "I never in my life," he
said the other day, "used, such a thing as a
poster, or dodger, or hand bill. My plan
for fifteen years has been to buy so mnch
space in a newspaper and fill it np with what
I wanted. I would not give an advertise
ment in a newspaper of four hundred circu
lation for five thousand dodgers or posters.
If I wanted to sell cheap jewelry or run a
lottery scheme I might use posters, bat I
would not insalt a decent reading publio
with hand bills."

General Black, commissioner of pensions,
has lately dismissed a clerk in his office who
had been a soldier, was competent and faith,
ful as a clerk, and against whom no charges
of any kind had been made. The reasons
for removal were simply partisan. The vet-

eran soldier is a Kepublican, and his place
was wanted for a Democrat. The Veterans'
Bights association of Washington has come
to the conclusion that wrongs of this kind
have been repeated too often, and has, there-

fore, with the approval, it is said, of the
civil service commission, decided to bring a
suit to test the commissioner's right to
remove this man.

High license works as well in Pennsylva-
nia as it does everywhere else. It is causing
a great redaction in the number of saloons.
In order to keep a liquor store in Philadel-
phia, under the new law, a man must first
pay a fee of $500 in advance. Then he must
get two reputable freeholders of the ward in
which he wishes to open his saloon, each of
whom must own unencumbered real estate
worth over $2,000, and must not be engaged
in the manufacture of liquors, to go on his
bond of $2,000. Then lie must have his pe-

tition for a license acoompanied by the cer-

tificate of twelve reputable electors of the
ward that they endorse his application and
have signed no other such petition in that
year. The bondsmen must bs among these
endorsers and mast take eath to their en-

dorsement.

A South American inventor has solved a
problem that has often been worked upon,
that of providing an endless railroad, that is,
a railroad which is as much a part of a vehi-

cle as its wheels are, and by the use of
whioh heavy loads can ba carried over soft
ground with a relative small amount of
traotion power. This railroad consists of a

Howe & Stetson

HOLIDAY GOODS OPENED.

CHRISTMAS WARES
TO

Please the Eye,
Gratify the Taste,

Instruct tlie Mind.

WE SELECT OUK GOODS WITH A VIEW TO

TO

Utility, Beauty,Economy.
BASKETS A large line of the newest

sty'esand unique shapes in Fancy
.Baskets, trom oo to fi eacn.

LEATHER. GOODS-Ba- gs, Parses,
Portmonnaies, Writing Tablets, Toilet
Cases, Card Coses, eto.

CIIIXA WARE Tete-a-Te- te Sets, Mush
and Milk Sets, Individual Cnps and
Saucers, Jngs, Pitchers, Ring and Ash
Trays, Granular Ware eto.

GLASS WARE Latest novelties in
Jugs, Vases, Fancy Lamps, Water
Sets, eto.

SWISS WARE,
TERRA COTTA GOODS,

BRASS GOODS.
DOLES Jointed and Kid Body Dolls at

importers' prices.

PERFUMERIES Standard Goods.
Also a large line of Fancy Perfumer-
ies for the holidays.

BOOKS A large line of Popular Stand-
ard 12mo. Books, bound in English
cloth, with gold back, at the extraor-
dinary price of 29o a volume. This
edition comprises popular novel by
Eliot, Dickens, Scott, Black, Haggard,
Oaboriau, Verne, etc., etc., and the
poetical works of Bryant, Browning,
Burns, Byron, Hood, Moore, Longfel-
low, Tennyson, Whittier, etc., eto.
Our price only 29c a copy. Publish-
er's price 75c to (1. Also a job lot of
Children's Books, handsomely bonnd,
from one of the best publishers, at 25c
a copy; worth twice the money.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7,
We shall open our SANTA CLAUS EOOM

in the basement, where you will find Wood-

en, Iron and Tin Toys, Games in great varie-

ty, Blocks, Carts, Doll Carriages, Drams,

Harmonicas, Baskets, Tool Chests, Boxes,

Transparent Slates, and many things for

young people not specified, -

All at Attractive Prices.
Early Selections are Wise.

HOWE & STETSON.

GIKLS'
TRICYCLES.

PRICES REDUCED.

Buy them at headquarters where they are made.
Children's Carriages as heretofore.

C. COWLES & CO.,
4T Orange Street.

Pen Everything
In Rubber I

Stamp & Name 25c
Stamps

Self-Ink- 50e.Dater$l. at low

LINEN MARKERS,- - est
INKS, Pads, Seal Presses, Etc, prices

RL A.U.ftKMNS, 13 ttNTEM SI..

A Beautiful Display,

The largest and most artistic line
of Lamps In Royal Copper

and Antique Silver

Brass Goods of Every Description,
Consisting of

Andirons, Fenders, Fire Jets,
And an unlimited quantity of Brass Novelties,

uunerng, ore. Also a large bloc oi

HARD WOOD AND SLATE MANTELS

At Very Low Prices
For the goods. The moat desirable place to secure
nanasome unristmua praseuiB iur a moderate sum

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

38 Center Street.

ODOR GASES

AND

TOILET SETS
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

HOLIDAY GOODS

IM GREAT VARIETY.
Chas. W. Whittlesey & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
744 CHAPEL STREET.

Take Notice !

THAT THE HOLIDAY STOCK
--or-

FRANK M. HALL
Is well worth examining. A large assortment of

"Statuary, Vases, Lemonade Sets (20 different styles)
Tea Beta. Dinner Seta. Handsome Library and Ta
ble Lamps in large variety. You can tell better
what the above are by giving me a call. Prices
guaranteed to raiu

FRANK M. HALL,
30 CHURCH STREET

We have jast opened a large and

ENTIRELY NEW LINE

of these goods, which are

HMiDSOHER
than any we have ever shown.

AH EARLY SELECTION
will be to your advantage, as the line is

NOW COMPLETE.

Wilcox & Co.
'y&"7 JSJSTJD 771

OHAP1L STREET.

STARTLING !

All our Men's and Toung Men's Fine Tailor-m-

ade Schnable, Montegnacs, Chinchilla,

Kersey, and Elyeian Overcoats that we have
sold all the season for $30, $32, $35, $33 and
$40,

WE HAVE HARKED

$25.00 2

These are the finest coats ever offered to
the trade. Thoy are full satin or silk lined,
and are the GREATEST BARGAIN we ever

offered. Look in our south show window

y and see the variety.

C. E. LONGLEY & 00.,

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

Reed Chairs,
Heed Kockers,

Foot Kests,

Blacking Cases,

China Closets,

Punjab Stands.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

SHERIDAN'S CHARGE

At Five Forks, Va.

JUST PUBLISHED

AND ON EXHIBITION

H. J. AUGUR'S ART BOOMS

73 Orange Street.

The Public Are Invited.

lent Goods

ARRIVING DAILY

--AT-

AUGUR'S ART ROOMS.

Call Early and Select.

E. D. HENDEE,
BTJ0CE88OB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR

so. 137 cuvrch st.

display. Big Bargains. Please look at

New Haven, Conn.

CATARRH CURE.

J. A. DOBSON, M. D.,
Specialist in Chronic Cases,

109 ORaNGE STREET,
NEW HA. YEN.

Dr. Dobson is a regularly graduated physician
and surgeon of over 20 years' experience in the
practice of his profession. His credentials are of
the best, and his success is unexcelled by any. He
devotes his entire attention to the treatment of dif-
ficult, lingering, complicated and chronic diseases
recognizing the fact that

j Special Cases Demand Special
Treatment

, with Hygenic, Sanative and Sestorative Remedies,
which, when scientifically applied, are alone able to

, cure disease and organic, equilibrium
harmonious and healthy functional activity.

Honrs 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

t3?"0fflce closed on Fridays and Sundays.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. J. J. CLARK, Business, Test and Healing

Medium, 228 CROWN STREET, convinces all who
visit her that she is a genuine medium. Her veget-
able curatives, compounded by herself, have a
surprising control over disease. Hours 9 to IS a. m,
2 to 5 p. m. and evenings. Diagnosing by lock of
hairlby letter, $2. oc!4

Dr. J. tV. Cummings,
Therapeutic physician; over eighteenELECTRO Electricity when skillfully

applied has all the elements necessary for the
treatment and cure of acute, nervous Rnd chronic
diseases. It is a prompt, radical and permanent
cure for

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
Also all stomach and liver complaints. Bright's

disease, uterine troubles, etc., etc. Office hours
from B o ciocK a. m. to i p. m.

No. 4 Charcli Street,
New Haven, Conn.

nl5tf
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IV1EDICJNAL JOOD.
THE WORLD RENOWNED 5ALVAT0E

FOR INVALIDS AND THE AGED, AN
INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE
GROWTH AND PROTECTION OF IN-

FANTS AND CHILDREN. A .SUPERIOR
NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL, Jc

AGENT IN ALL DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH AND .INTESTINES

KolS BXysftlPPlNGDEPoir

nDiirnm
uiiuuuioiJ. NewYork.

i'xrv-- I Ni a
T MVI1 1 SlT vMV

Mrs. B. R. Jones.
DENTIST,

716 Chapel, eor. State Street.
Over Brooks eX Co.'s Hat and For

Store.

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to' 6. M.
d&w

THE BEST FITTING

SEALSACQUES
AN- D-

PLUSH SACQUES

ijnt the oirr-sr- .

Prices the Lowest.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 CliapolStroot

E. L. "WASHBURN
Having made large additions to his stock of

btaple and. Fancy Goods, he now offers
at prices which will bear comparison.

Many articles snitable for

HOLIDAY, BRIDAL

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Opera

and Fiold Glasses, Reading Glasses, Fancy
Thermometers, Barometers, Pocket Ink
Wells, Scissor Cases, Fine Leather and Flush
Jewel Cases, Work Boxes, Cuff and Collar
Boxes, Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, Lap
Tablets, Portfolios, Flasks, Drinking Cups,
Photograph Cases. Silver Mounted Pocket- -
books and Card Cases,- - Bill and Letter Books,
Match Sales ana Cigar Cases.

Our line of

Fine Toilet Sundries

Is Complete.
Ivory, Hair, Cloth, Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Shell Combs, ivory Shoe Horns ana
Button Hooks, Fancy Whisps, Cut

Glass Bottles and Pungents,
Choice Handkerchief Ex-

tracts, Colognes, Sachet
Powders aqd Fine

Soaps.
Leather Brushes, Razor Sets, Shaving Cups

and material of all kinds. Physicians and
Family Medicine Cases. Pocket Instrument
Cases, Ear Trumpets, Conversation Tubes,
Clinical Thermometers, &c.

E. L. WASHBURN,
81 Church and 61 Center Street

RUBBER BOOTS
OF--

STANDARD MAKES,
--AND-

RUBBER SHOES
OF ALL GRADES,

Are Sold at tbe Lowest Prices,
AT

M. BrisiQi & Sous

854 Chapel Street.
diaeod

Musical People.
Xeacbers, Amateurs, Students and all

others interested in Music should send for our
Catalogues of Books and Sheet Music, and our
jjist oi octavo (cneapj puDiications, which are
used everywhere. In tbe meantime let n man.
tion a lew new Books which cannot fail to be
well received oy musical people:

United Voices, by U. O. Emerson. Price SO
cts. $4.80 per dozen. A School song book
orient, butwLiu uu uueuenu

Part ssdci and Glees. bvlL. o. Emamnn.
Price $1.00 or $9.00 per dozen. Suitable for cho
rus class ana singing society. JNot sacred music

Anthem of Praise, by L. O. Emerson. Price
9l.w, av.w per uoaen. Dpienaia collection ot
Antnems, suitaoie lor cnoirs or cnorus classes.

The Royal Slneer, by L. O. Emerson. Price
69 cts. or $6.00 per dozen. A fine book for singing
Classes ana cnoirs.

Jenowan's Praise, bv L. O. Emerson. Price
$1.00, $9.00 per dozen. The new choir and sing-
ing school book. The most important book of
IIIO JUUU (WIHUUtW 1VI 3 Cill B ptuii.

Any Book mailed for tbe Retail Price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
C. II. Ditson & Co., 867 B'war, M. Y.
Ol2wS&Vtf

Ginger Ale 81 Per Dozen.
are enabled to offer this season a firs EclatsWE and reliable dinger Ale of the celebrated

"Delatmir" manufacture at SI rjer rirvznn rvm
parlson solicited with any brand, foreign or do
mestic, a C. nAi,jj uun,r no Chapel Street'

Moves, glaiXQcs, &c.

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

Thnse furnaces never fail to eive entire satisfac
tion. They are self cleaning, gas tight and r,

most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Estimates furnished to Builders.

Stoves, Ranges and all kinds of Kitch
en PnrnlalilnKS.

JOHN R. GARLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crown.
seSStf

mmEEPIC
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kitchen Fnrnllnre,rarior rarniiore,Unit m.troa Vnrnttnre.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,BeddlnKi ce., dec

STOVES AND RANGES.
TjuvMt vArfotv to Rnlect from at the lowest prices.
Goods can be paid for on weekly o? monthly pay-
ments without extra charge.

818, 820, 821, 822, 823 and 824
GRAND AVENUE.

F. A. CARIiTOBf.
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBING iROMPTIiY ATTlsnUKU XO.

OFFICE 190 George, cor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

OIVKN Sft

LOOK AT THIS !

Having purchased the entire stock of the

Crane & Franklin Stove Co.,
83tt Chapel Street,

rvmntatin? of Stoves. Ranges. Furnaces and House
Furnishing Goods, we offer the same for sale at

Greatly Reduced Prices
to close them out. I will keep constantly in stock
a fuu line ot repairs lor tne btoves, jxangva ami
Furnaces sold at this store for many years past.

Orders Received for Jobbing and
Repairing.

GEORGES. ARNOLD,
833 CHAPEL STREET.

CHRISTMAS 1837.
Jewelry For All.

Beautiful New Goods.
A GREAT DISPLAY.

Surpassing All Former Years
AT

GEORGE L. STREETER'S
POPULAR JEWELRY STORE.

Sparkling and elegant Diamond Rings, Pins, Ear-Rin-

in variety. A great variety of Gold and Sil-
ver Watches. Hundreds of Watch Chains of all
kinds. Jewelry of every description and something
for every taste.

Our Prleea Always Moderate.
A-- large steck of choice reliable Silver Ware in

great profusion. Beaulful Clocks, etc Beet re-
pairing work in the city.

GEO. L. STREETER,
748 Chapel Street.

dlOdaw

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OO TO

SI Church Street,
Japanese Bom Jars.
Cracker Jars 85o to $1.25.
Bone Plates, Gift Cups.
Elegant Sets of Carvers In cases.
Chocolate Jugs in handsome designs.
Ice Cream Sets.
Game and Fish Sets, very choice. Lemonade

Sets, colored glass.
Carpet Sweepers, Best In market.

Fairy Lamps, and a thousand and one other arti-
cles, both useful and ornamental, suitable for
Christmas Gifts, at the Lowest Prices.

FRANCIS D.WILEY,
Church St.. Opp, Postoffice.

" Itich su GOLD LEAF." N. T. EniLi." Vtwt nl in erery HOME." Tribohk.
(H.DS KVKUYTHING, Fbahes, Fobnitobb, Vl
hh, Mctai., Plastbk, Silk, Ac. Any One can use it

A Camel 0'iir Brush in each box. Price Hit cts.
Ask for KUBT'8 GILDING, Refute all substitute!.
Sold br Art Dutiii, Druggists ft Btatiovrrs.
Koa York Cktmiol Mg. Oo M.Uk OU, M. T.

K
MEANS DYSPEPSIA KILLERS.

Prepared by Dr. Mark Woodbury; put up in Loz-
enge form in little boxes convenient to carry.
Agreeable to taste, perfectly harmless and sure to
cure Dyspepsia ana Indigesiion. You should get a
box. Only 50 cents (trial box 25 cents), sent to any
part of the United States on receipt of price, by
Uoolittle 8c Smith, 4 and 24 Tremont street, Bosten,
Mass. 013 nr
D K
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A PRESENTATION. special polices.Slllt umbrellas at half price.
RIendel tc Freedman,

772 Cbapel Street.
TBfe GREAT G. A. R. FAIR

Opens To-Nig- ht at Second Regiment
Armory Cne of tbe Moat Notable
Ever Held In the state --The Activity
At the Armory The Programme For
To- - lent Addressee, Souks, Mnslc
More Interesting Features.

D. S. GAMBLEF. M. SHOWN.
T

DISCUSSED IN SECRET.

Alderman winchell? Resolution Con-

cerning tbe State House Repairs
Discussed In Secret by tne Board or
Plnance Last Kvenlnc Reporters
Excluded.
At a meeting of the board of finance held

last evening (Mayor York presiding) to dis-

cuss the resolution of Alderman Winchell
concerning the repairs of the State House
Alderman Dickerman moved the board go
into executive session to discuss the matter,
but Alderman Barnes did not see any reason
why the question which so much concerned
the public should not be discussed openly.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

CARPETINGS !

Until the cloeof the year we shall offer large

Spencer 31at(liGws.

OILS,PAINTS
CHEMICALS,
241 State Street

THIS WEEK INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIB

Special Holiday Attractions
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Embracing a bewildering variety of Sensible, Useful and Ornamental

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
. ADAPTED FOlt EVERYBODY,

And specially interesting to those looking for

HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
We strongly advise early shopping for the Holidays thereby avoiding the delays and

disappointments which so frequently arUe from putting off until a week or so before Xmas
is at hand when the choice every day grows less.

Useful and Serviceable Gifts for Ladies and Gentlemen
Dismayed on First and Second floors.

Our Assortment
Of Plnsh and Leather Qoods embraces many novelties not to be seen elsewhere at positively
astonishing low prices.
We arc Offering
Many novelties in Brass Goods, comprising the latest designs in Ink Stands, Card Trays,

I

eic, ac special aieractive prices.

showing an immense line of Plush and Silk

0L'J---- i V "

E. F.AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

aoomi O and 11, 69 Church SI

3".
PaTr Bao-an- d Enveloue-- xr 1 ,

uigar noiaers, amoving oeia, jrnoio noiaers,
The Creat Variety
Of useful goods wo are offering on our second floor comprises a grand assortment of Porce-
lain and Antique Brass Lamps, Vases, Bisque Figures, Peachblow, Coral and Satin Ware,ana xsooKuixiuer.

405, 497, 499 AND 501 STATE STREET.
What shall we give for Christmas presents? is a question troubling many people jnst. . . ... . . . .- j L 1 Li i 1 1 ..,.1.-,- I .1

wine, Lacquer ana water sets; also an extensive variety ot pictures mounted m nanusome
frames.

Tempting Bargains.
Bargains are offered m our Jewelry Department, which is now complete with new and relia-
ble goods for the Holiday trade; also a complete line of Handsome Fans in the latest designs.
Special Values
Are offered during the Holiday Season in Ladies' and Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers; also the moBt complete line of Silk and Windsor Silk Umbrellas in assorted Gold,

now. For the beneht ot sucn we wm state mac me queuua ua Biiy uo j
ing our mammoth stores, where you can find the largest assortmedt of Christmas Novelties.

Plusli Goods, Brass Goods, Gold Pens,
Silverware, Christmas Cards, Cutlery,
Opera Glasses, Pliotoarph Albums, Writing Desks,
Fancy Stationery. Hand Mirrors, Leather Goods.

The largest lme ot nne I'uu&t-icun- o Silver and Natural Wood Handles, suitable for Holiday Gifts.

Our Gents' Furnishing DepartmentOffers Holiday purchasers notable bargains in Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery, Car-
digan Jackets; also a large variety of Smoking Jackets and Morning Gowns.
Ladies Should Not Fail
To visit our Upholstery Department as we are

VERY CHOICE
FLORIDA ORANGES,

FROM 25 TO 40 CENTS DOZEN.

'PMa fmif. lino inat. riBn Tfip.ftived from the errower.
New Orange and Lemou Peel, New Nuts,
the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
Special Sale and Prices on Candy, beginning Saturday, Dec. 3.

- Look out for our Christmas advertisement. The largest order ever placed hy any

Art Tidies, bcarfs, Lambrequins, Banner, Stand and Table Covers; also a complete assort-
ment of materials for Holiday Fancy Work.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
During the next tvo weeks we shall offer many unprecedented bargains in

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS AND WRAPS.
Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, Feathers and Ribbons, Linen and House-

keeping Goods, Blankets, Flannels and Comfortables.
Plush and Fur JLap Robes and liorse Clothing.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves, Laces and Made-u- p Laces, Fur
Muffs and Collars.

Also Instruetivc and Useful Articles for the Children in
DOLLS, TOYS AND GAMES

In endless variety at attractive Low Prices. New attractions in

XMAS AND NEW YE AR'S CARDS
In all the latest designs at popnlar pi ices.

NOTICE.
During the Holiday season we shall offer a liberal discount to purchasers of Sunday

Sohools, Societies and Charitable Institutions.

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments,.
Cloaks, Suits and Wraps, Millinery, Straw Goods, Flowers, Feathers, Muslin Underwear and

Infants' Outfit, Corsets and Boys' Shirt Waists.

F. M. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, CREGSOST AND CENTER STREETS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JPTJJEt.OTT SIJTG- - Ol 'l'IOES s
NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS. RUE MARTEL. 5 BIS.

one house at one time in uonneencut.

N. A. FULLERTON.
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Branch Store 448 Main street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
It is not always easy to make appropriate selections for Christ

mas gifts, but we think all may
gant in great variety and attractive prices at the largest retail
house furnishing store in the city. Among other things we would

C. B. Rryant Presented With An Ele
gantly Engrossed Set of Resolutions
Ry the New Haven Clock: Company
Iriutual Aid Association.
Mr. Clark B. Bryant, who several weeks

ago resigned as president of the New Haven
Clock company Mutual Aid association, was
presented with a set of resolutions Monday
evening by the association setting forth
their regret at his resignation. It had been
arranged to have Mr. Bryant come to a spec-
ial meeting of the association in Engineers'
hall at 87 Church street, but having made
other arrangements for that evening, and not
having any inkling at all of the nature of
the meeting, he did not attend. Assembled
in the hall were about forty members of the
association. As Mr. Bryant did not appear,
a committee was despatched to Mr. Bryant's
home at 19 Brown street and there made the
presentation. They met him on the way,
and, of course, he returned home, where he
was presented with an elegantly engrossed
set of resolutions in a handsome mahogany
frame. The following are the resolutions:

Whereas. Mr. Clark B. Bryant having resigned as
president of the New Haven Clock; company Mutu-
al Aid society; and

Whereas-- The association deeply regrets the
force of circumstances that caused him to resign,
therefore be it

Resolved, That the association tender him their
sincere thanks for his unvarying courtesy and eff-
icient manner of discharging the arduous duties of
p res1 dent from the first formation of the associa-
tion.

Resolved, That the association unite in extending
to Mr. Clark B. Bryant their appreciation of his
worth as a man and shopmate and their unanimous
desire to have him prosper in all his undertakings.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be en-
grossed and framed and presented to Mr. Brvant.
and that the same be spread upon the records of the
association.

Submitted in behalf of the association.
Dwight S. Tyrriix,Arthur S. Welch,

Committee.
Attest A. S. Welch, secretary. r

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21, 1887.

Personal.
Harry Smith, who was so well known to

and was such a favorite with the patrons of
Brown's on Church 8treet,is now with George
B. Allen on Crown street.

For Sprloefleld.
Henry George and Eev. Dr. McGlynn

passed through this city bound tor Spring
field on the 1:16 p. m. train yesterday. They
were recognized by Officer Tom Kennedy and
others on the depot platform.

Brldseporf s Water Supply.
The Bridgeport Hydraulic company has

force of men at work clearing out the brush
and other vegetable matter from the bottom
of the Mill river reservoir. This is prelim
inary to flooding the reservoir and bringing
the water from this source into the city.

SWIFT MURDER TRIAL.
Tbe Day Spent In Obtaining a Jury,
Judge Sanford of this city is holding the

court at Hartford which is to try the Swift
murder case. Swift shot his wife, Katie,
The trial began yesterday morning; sixty-tw- o

Hartford county residents were empanelled
Yesterday was spent in obtaining the jury,
most of those enquired of having formed an
opinion.

CUT HIS FOOT B1DLT.
Attorney McKean While chopping

Wood Nearly Severs One of His Toes
From tbe Foot.
Attorney McKean of the law firm of Hob

inson & McKean met with a serious accident
while at his home in Guilford yesterday
which will confine him to the house for sev
eral days. Attorney McKean was instructing
his hired man how to chop wood when his
axe slipped, cutting his foot on the side.
nearly severing the creat toe. Medical aid
was summoned and the foot dressed, but
win oe some time Derore tbe attorney re
turns to business. It may be well to add
that the hired man does not approve of that
way of chopping wood.

Lender Strelt.
The announcement published several weeks

ago that George Streit, of New Haven, would
probably succeed S. C. Rosenberg as leader
of the Wheeler & Wilson band turns out to
have been a correct forecast. The Bridgeport
Farmer says: "At a meeting of the band on
Sunday Mr. Streit was elected leader by
more than a two-thir- ds vote. He will enter
upon the duties of the position January 3,

Mr. Streit has been for a long time leader of
the American band, of New Haven and is
musician of thorough attainments and wide
experience. It is confidently felt by members
of tbe band that the high rank which the or
ganization has won will be fully maintained
under his direction."

Died at Bridgeport.
Byron M. Athington, a well known resi

dent of Bridgeport, and a veteran of the First
Connecticut heavy artillery, Company M,
died at his residence Monday evening at the
age of fifty years. He received a ball wound
in front of Richmond, from which he never
recovered. Rheumatism has followed him
since and he has for years been an invalid at
times. Last year he so far recovered as to
accept a position with Bishop & Swift of
New Haven, but after working a few months
he was obliged to resign and has been a
sufferer since with heart trouble. For some
time he was a clerk at the National Clothing
House, Bridgeport. Mr. Athington was a
charter member of the Knights of Pythias
and a man whom everybody liked.

POLICE NOTES.
Stole Pocketboolts From Christmas

Bayers.
Three small boys ranging in age from 9 to

11 years, named Owen Welsh, Jamea Lee and
Augustus Hatorff, were arrested last evening
for stealing pocketbooks from Mclntyre, Ma--
guire & Co.'s store on Chapel etreet. The
boys entered the store and mixed with the
crowd at the fancy goods counter and man
aged to steal several pocketbooks before they
were caught and arrested.

Italy's representative assaulted
William Snow, who belongs over on the

hill, got drunk last evening and while bo got
into a fight with an Italian woman, for which
he was arrested and charged with breach of
the peace.

webeb's loss,
Henry Weber of Crescent street lost a bar

rel of fat from his wagon last evening and
tne ponce were notinea or nis less.

Tbe Eaier Benent.
The Eager benefit concert next Monday

evening promises to be one of excellence, as
will be shown by the following programme:
Three Russian Songs Glinka

v lonn, piano ana viola,
Messrs. Milcke, Weiss and Foster.

Song Blumengruess I

Song Sommerfaden f inucae,
Mr. Max Kastner.

Double concerto Tor two violins J. 8. Bach
Messrs. mucks ana Weiss.

Duo ....Selected
Miss Oaftney and Mr. Bushnell.

Sixth solo de concert De Mersseman
Mr. unanes T. Howe.

Song Selected
Miss Lizzie C. Qatrney.

Duet for piano Selected
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Parsons.

Reverie for violin Vieux temps
sir, j.wais vreiss.

Song Selected
Mr. Ericsson F. Bushnell.

Romanza for violin Franz Ries
Mr. Franz Milcke.

Soiree de Vienne . Tausig. . . .1 . I to
jui vrourgo ja. .eager.

Seats will be on sale this morning at
Loomis' Temple or musio.

FOR THE INDIANS.
An Entertainment to be Given by tbe

Women's Indian Association at tbe
Atbenenm Next Friday.
On Friday of this week a tableaux and

dramatic entertainment will be given at the
Atheneum under the auspices of the Women's
Indian association. Conspicuous among the
tableaux which form the first part of the en-

tertainment, and whioh consist mainly in
representations of famous paintings, are:

The Missionary's Tale," after Vibert, and
the "Russian Wedding Feast." There will
be also "An Indian Burial,"- - after Farny,
'Music," after Albert Moore, "The Poet's

Dream" and one or two other living pictures,
the pauses between the scenes being agree-
ably filled by vocal music.

The tragic cantata "The Grasshopper"
follows the tableaux, with an amusing adap-
tation of the song "A Grasshopper Sat on a
Sweet Potato Vine" to musio arranged by a
member of the Wednesday club of Balti-
more. The sad fate of the poor victim is set
forth in every operatic variety of form, from
the deep, mystio bass or the "gobbler" him
self to the duloet tones of the deceased's
maiden aunt. The entertainment will close
with a drama entitled "Young Mr. Pritch- -

ard," which promises such success that the
performers are already in request to repeat
the play in a neighboring city.

Tickets are now on sale at Ford s, at J odd's
and at Jarman's.

Given Away Free
Every day until January lsh We have placed
in our show window a sample of our special
Christmas presents to be Given away to all
purchasers of one pound of tea. They consist
of large majolica pitchers, - decorated China
pitchers, majolica' butter dishes, elaborate
vases (ten inches high), china cups and sau-

cers, glass and majolica dishes, handsome
decorated pink vases, scrap and autograph
albums, nine inch nickel-plate- shears (just
what every young and old lady wants), large
size wax dolls, children's sets, etc. , etc. Just
look in onr window and see for yourself.
Remember they are given away every day.
Holiday goods sold for eash at bottom prices.
All goods guaranteed satisfactory or money
refunded. Centennial American Tea compa-
ny, 363 State street. N. B. Handsome cal
entiars given away gratis Christmas week
with fire alarm signals. dl2 tf

Toys! Trees
And ornaments. A ship load of toys, musical
instruments, ornaments and 500 Christmas
trees at Ashmun's,266 George street. dl2 12t

See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page.

Take a D. K. and be O. K. See ad. m7tf

Brooms at Wholesale Prices.
50 dozen 21c each. Tbe resnlar retail

price Is 30c.
l,uuu pacsages msmg oan 4c per pacicage,
Southwell's English Jams, 30c, $2.15 per dozen.
Fruit Cake in pound tins, 22c.

HO Pounds Fine Tea Sold Last
Week,35 cents Pound.

We rropose to eive a better Tea for 35c than any
dealer sens at sue lo wc.

Creamery Butter, 1 It) rolls, 3'jc.
4 pounds New Prunes. 25c.
Come and trv our Snell Ovster Crackers, at 9c a

pouna.
Patronize

11. W. MILLS,
382 STATE STREET.

t"Telephone an order.

Si
EverytMi larM Dow.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Now is the tiiae to buy goods

cheap.
Silvertliau's Jewelry Store,

TOOCiiapcl Street.

FRESH CONSIGNMENTS
OF

FLORIDA ORANGES
direct from the grove. We are pushing them hard
this ween at ronowiog prices:

Fancy bright, large size, 40c dozen.
Fancy bright fruit, medium, 32c dozen.
Fancy Golden Ru?sett, large size. 30c dozen.
Fancy Golden Russett, medium size, 25c dozen.

"Maple Dell" Creamery Butter
As fine as made, only 37c per pound roll.

California Evaporated Apricots
make a delicious sauce at small expense. Only 27c
per pouna.

We have got a little "snap" on Apples, and we
will let you know about it later.

I. T. LAW & CO.,
263 and 365 Wooslcr Street.

Drive us up to the 'Hub" Clothiug House, where
they are making the Great Mark-Dow- n Sale
Overcoats a month earlier than usual on account of
the warm weather. We want to get there before
sizes are broken.

Every Overcoat in our
men's, Youths', Boys'and Children's depart-ments has been marked
down to cloe them out
We have had a rattling-Overcoa-

sale throughthe months of October
and November, and
this month we proposeto clear our counters of
every heavygarment on
them. This morningrwe open lire on severalhundred splendid Win-
ter Overcoats of plainand Fur Beavers, Ker-cy- s,

Meltons, Cassi-mere- s,

Hoavr Diason
1 4 and Chinchillas.

Some of these garmentsare satinlined throughout, most of them have
silk sleeve linings.

Among this displayarcas fine Overcoats as wo
ever offered our trade',coats that sold freelyat 15, IS. 20, 2!t, 25, 2S,30 and $34. Every one
of these coats havebcen
marked down from $2to $5 each. Our entirestock In Boys' and Chil-
dren's department has
received the sametreat-men- t

as the Men's--
every garment marked
down. Wc make a
grand mark-dow- n sale
at close of each seasons
business, and the publicknow that when we
say wc have markedour goods down, thatit means business everytime. Our entire stock
of Men's Heavy Ulsters,Reefers and Vests, and
all cold weather gar-ments uiarkcd down to
close. First to come
will be sure of findingtheir size. Wc wish to
call special attentionto our plain heavy Over
coats marked down lo
5,6,8 and IO. Also
Boys' "and Children's
Overcoats, marked
down to 3, 4. 5, 6 and
$7. Everyone of themare bargains.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

Hon Goods.

FANCY TABLES,

PEDESTALS,

SCREENS,

EASELS,
WRITING DESKS,

MUSIC RACKS, &C.
Largest variety In the State. By

electing now you get first
choict .

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.

T4-7- 6 Orange Street.'

mention Plush Rockers, Reed and Rattan Chairs and Rockers,
Easy Chairs, Standing Cabinets, Wall Cabinets, Music Cabinets,

At seven o'clock opens the Grand
Army fair. The Union armory on Meadow
Btreet will be crowded with people. Stretched
across Meadow street is a banner which will
serve to tarn the tide of humanity through
the Meadow street entrance of the armory
into a grand and attractive place. The booths
at an early hoar last evening were not nearly
all finished. The workmen were being rap
idly pressed. Many committees were pres
ent helping to arrange the finishing of
gome of the booths. This afternoon the ar
mory will be all activity preparatory to the
opening in the evening. The inside of the
building presents a most beautiful appear
ance. The galleries are handsomely deco
rated with evergreens, squarely trimmed
Overhead the armory is one mass of flags of
all descriptions. From the rear gallery is
snspended tbe Admiral Foote post nag. To
guard against fire, ladders and fire extin
guishers have been provided and are
Handy place.

Without a donbt the fair will be tne most
successful ever held in this city. The amount
of enthusiasm shown by the various commit
tees, and the liberality of citizens in con-

tributing to the fund for the benefit of de-

pendent soldiers and sailors, has already in
sured it as a success.

Official announcements are as follows re
garding this and subsequent evenings of the
fair. ht s programme:

Doors ODen at 7.
Music by the Second Regiment band until 7:30.

George Streifc, leader.
At 7:0 d. in. dedication exercises witn addresses

by Hon. Henry F. Peck andmfresident Dwight of
Yale colle&re.

A concert by a double quartette of the Tale Glee
and Apoiio ciuds. programme as iouows:

1. dome Rally.
8. Knot of Blue.
3. Serenade.
4. Daylight,s Waltz.
Address by Henry E. Taintor of Hartford, depart

ment commander G. A. K., State of Connecticut.
Address by Mayor York. Opening the fair.
The booths will then be opened. The

audience are requested to keep silence dur-

ing the above opening exercises.
Music will be furnished by the Second

regiment band every evening with change of
programme. The programme for this even-

ing is as follows:
Overture Z ampa Herold
Selection Erminie Jacobowska
Waltz Vision of a beautiful woman Farbach
British Patrol By request Asch
Selection Huguenots Meyerbeer
Galop Wall Flowers Rolhnson

Speoial entertainments are announced as
follows:

Thursday evening concert by the Elm City Banjo
club: programme to be announced.

Friday evening at 8 p. m. concert by the Arion
society of seventy voices and Second Regiment
orchestra. The songs for that evening are es fol-

lows:
"SaengermarEch" Singers' march Kollner
"Am Altare der Wahrheit" At the altar of truth .

H. Mohr
Arions and Orchestra.

' 'Frichlingslied" Spring song Wilhelm
'Waidmannsleben" Sportsman's life C. Sahm

Arions and Orchestra.
On Saturday at 8 p. m. and on Monday at 8 p. m.

seven hundred school children, under the lead of
Prof. Jepson, will give a concert of patriotic sines.

The November booth will be under the en-

tire charge of ladies from the Trinity M. E.
church.

Members of the reception committee are
requested to assemble at the board of officers'
room this evening at 6:30 o'clock to prepare
for the duties attending the opening. The
committee are as follows :

invitation and reception committee.
James N. Coe, post commander, chairman

His Honor Mayor S. A. Hon. Jas. E. English
York. Hon. H. B. Harrison,

Hon. H. B. Bigelow, Hon. C. R. Ingersoll,
Town Agent James Rey-

nolds.
Charles Kleiner, esq. ,
Col. Geo. M. White,

Gen. S. R. Smith, Gen. F. D. Sloat,
Judge A. H. Robertson, Gen. Geo. H. Ford.
Col. W. J. Leavenworth, General E. S. Greeley,
Judge J. P. Studley, Gen. S. E. Merwin,
Colonel John G. Healey , Capt. W. H. Pierpont,
C. T. Driscoll, esq., Coi. John E. Earle.
Theodore A. Turtle, B. Rogowski,
Capt. D. C. Lathrop, H. E. Benton, esq.,
J. B. Lucke, Colonel Samuel Tolles,
Capt. A. D. Sanborn, Capt. B. Jepson.
Major A. H. Embler. v uour t . Day,
Philip Hugo, George D. Watrous.
Capt. C. J. Buckbee, Ruel P. Cowles.
E. H. Trowbridge, C. E. Graves,
George X.. Dickerman, S. G. Johnson,
J. u. ueweu, F. S. Andrew,

E. E. Stevens.

Major Charles A. Brooks, the Chapel
street broker, received yesterday by express
three rebel flags to be exhibited at the Grand
Army fair. The flags are bullet-ridde- n and
faded, as they naturally would be, having
eeen long years of service. They were kind-

ly loaned by James L. Flemming of Augusta,
Ga. . and will be a great addition to the ex
hibition of war relics.

The original copy of the bill passed by the
Louisiana State legislature for the organiza
tion of Confederate regiments in that btate
has been loaned as a war relic, to be
placed on exhibition, by Captain Lawrence
O'Brien. Captain O'Brien was given
this paper whea he was provost marshal in
1863 in St. James' parish. He received
from Major Victor T. Forstal. Captain
O'Brien has also loaned nearly ?dl)l) or Uon
federate money. This he received from Gen
eral Jones, an officer, who
divided the last pay he cot as a Confederate
officer with Captain O'Brien, giving him $300
in Confederate scrip

The platform just in the rear of tbe pagoda
in the center or tne noor was yesteraay niiea
with the many prizes that have been offered
by the post. The postoffice, which will rep
resent February, will be a pretty thing. The
ladies' advisory committee and patronesses
will have their room in the rear of the anno
ry in a room occupied by the Sarefield
Guard. A special booth has been
made for the superintendent. The genera
manager will also have an office by himself.
One of the handsomest and most attractive
booths will be the one representing May,
Yesterday ribbons of all colors were being
strunz overhead as a covering,

The witches' kitchen at the fair will be
presided over by Mrs. McMaster, assisted by
Miss May rnlnney ana miss mauue smitn,
Miss Smith is to conduct the fortune-tellin- g.

MB. WADDINGHAM'S CHECK.

The following letter tells its own story:
West Haven, Dec. 12.

General E. E. Bradlev:
Dear sir Thanks for your letter explaining the

oMects of the coming Grand Army fair. Enclosed
find my check for $100, and I hope the fair will net
a sum that will care for the old and infirm veterans
of the war lor many years to come.

Yours truly, Wilson Waddinqham,
BEAUTIFUL SWORD FOR SOME OF THE

MILITARY COMPANIES,

Among the new features that oame to tbe
surface yesterday was a beautiful sword to be
presented to one of the several companies of
the Second regiment that may receive the
most votes. It is from the well known mil'
itary goods house of J. H. Kenney & Co.
No. 141 Grand street, New York, and with
the belt and trimmings is valued at $75,
Messrs. Kenney ox Co., however, are recog-
nized among Grand Army men as honorary
members, and hence they contribute the
greater share of the cost.

HAND THEM IN BY NOON TO DAT,

It will greatly facilitate the work of the
committees if those who have made contribu
tions will leave their donations at the armory
by noon to day. Yesterday $5,000 worth of
articles were transferred to the armory under
the supervision of Captain David S. Thomas,
chairman of tne soliciting committee.

Xo Remain In Port.
First Mate Matthew Leclouxof the schoon

er John L. Treat, which arrived in this har
bor yesterday, has resigned his position as
mate of the vessel and will go to New York for
the winter. Mr. Leclonx has been mate of
this vessel for the past eight months.

Plre at Bristol.
New Britain, Deo. 13. Clayton Brothers'

hardware factory on Union Hill, Bristol, took
fire at 13:30 y and was burned to the
ground. No lives were lost. The loss of the
property is estimated at $22,500; insurance
110,000.

Cheap cast iron hardware was manufac-
tured. The shop was vacant at the time of
the fire, everyone being at dinner. The fire
is supposed to have originated from ' emery
wneeis or rrom spontaneous com dub tion.

FOREFATHERS1 DAT.
Haw It Will be Celebrated by tne

Consreeatlonal Club.
Forefathers' day will be the theme for the

next meeting of the New Haven Congrega
tional club, which will be at Dwight Place
ohuroh next Monday evening. Supper will
be served at 6:30 o'clock. There will be two
toasts as follows: "Sons of the Pilgrims" to
bs responded to by Henry G. Newton, and

.Daughters of the fllgrims," with a re
sponse by Judge Bufus S. Pickett. These
exercises will be private, but a publio meet-

ing will be held at 7:30 o'clock.
Eev. Dr. J. E. Twitchell, president of the

club, will make an address, after which the
follow toasts will be given, interspersed with
music by tne Dwight riace male quartette:

The Plhrrim Idea of Religious Liberty" Prof.
Simeon E. Baldwin.

"The Pilgrim Church" Hev. Newman Smyth.D. D,
The Pilgrim Commonwealth" Rev. ftem-o-

Bushnell, D. D.
"The Puritan Collesre" Hev. Geore-- P. Fisher.

D. D.
The Pilgrim Home" Rev. Jamea T. Millard.

D. D.

Do you have dyspeptic troubles ! Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has relieved
thousands and will oure you. Sold by drug
gists.

Easels, Fire Screens, Umbrella
Foot Rests. Ottomans. Ladies'

Journal w& Courier
XEW HAVEN, COM.

Subscription Itatea.
Ov Year, $6.00; Six Months, $3.00;

Thrw Months, $1.50; On Month, 60

OVhtb Onh Wxxk, 15 cents; Sinou
copiks, 3 . oknt8.

Wednesday, December 14, 1S87.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Christmas Cards-- At Mcintosh's.
Closing Out SUe-- At Lewis'.
Entertainment for the Indians At the Atheneum.
Five New Novels International News Company.
For Rent Farm George A. Isbell.
For Sale Job Printing Office M. Mailhouse.
For Sale Live Poultry Rowe Brothers.
Gloves At Lewis'.
Hosiery Marked Down At Lewis'.
Men's Goods for Christmas At Dudley's.
Mufflers and Silk Handkerchiefs At Lewis'.
New Havens vs. Waterburys Polo Rink.
Plush Wraps and Sacques Brooks & Co.
Probate Notice Estate ef William L. Dodge.
Rubber Goods for Presents At Goodyear's.
Silk Handkerohiefs Mendel & Freedman.
Snow Angels Mcintosh's Card 8tore.
Startling C. E. Longley & Co.
Suspenders Marked Down At Lewis'.
Special Sale Mendel & Freedman.
Wanted Girl "0 Howe Street.
Wanted Salesman Shoes.
Wanted Woman 190 Oak Street.
Waated Situation 72 Hallock Street.
Young Ladies' Journal International News Co.
Zitka Grand Opera House.

WEATHER RECORD.

indications fob to-da- y.

Was Department,
Office or the Chief Siohal Service.
Washington, D. C, 1 a. m., Dec. 14, 1887.

For Vermont, Connecticut and eastern New
York: Slightly warmer fair weather, light to fresh
variable winds.

LOCAL NEWS.
Rrlef mention.

Rosalind wicker note at Dorman's.

Bargains in pianos at 643 Chapel street.
"Anchor" stone building blocks at North-Top's- .

Deputy Sheriff William Higgius is ill at
his residence.

Howe & Stetson will keep their store open
every evening until the 25th inst.

The Land aad Labor league hold a special
meeting at Central Labor halL

Officer Roach of the precinct, who has
been ill with malaria, has returned to duty.

The "Matchless" Ives & Pond pianos. For
particulars address L. Barker & Co., Hartford
Conn.

There will be a great auction sale of cigars
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 876

Chapel street.
Messrs. J. D. Dewell and Major T. Atwater

Barnes have been elected auditors of the
Historical society.

Rev. Mr. Mutch, pastor of the Howard
avenue Congregational church, is laid up for
a day or two by indisposition.

At St. Patrick's church yesterday morning
a mass was sung in memory of James
Dailey, who died a month ago.

Dr. Bragg, of Bridgeport, removed a large
darning needle from the thigh of a boy liv-

ing at the corner of East Main and Ogden
streets in that city yesterday.

Work in a part of the clock shop was bus
pended yesterday owing to a breakage in the
machinery. It was eiDected that the hands
would resume work this morning.

The establishment of George H. Ford
crowded daily with buyers and admirers of
the holiday attractions shown. From now
until Christmas the store will be open even
ings.

The entire stock of E. Gonzales & Co.

consisting of imported, Key West and do-

mestic cigars, also a large lot of meerschaum

pipes, will be sold at auction Thursday at
2 p.m.

A Stratford rat measuring seventeen
inches from tip to tip walked through
broken fence in that town "along with other
cattle" yesterday and he was killed by
Charles Blakeslee's dog.

The Masonic Mutual Benefit association
has just received eight new applications for
membership, and the sum of $2,000 has been
voted to the wife of the late Prompter W
W. Smith of Birmingham.

Mr. W. H. Fletcher, formerly of Hartford
and Middletown, died in Sanford, Florida,
December 7. of bilious fever after four
days' illness. He was a metal roofer and a
member of the Putnam Phalanx.

George Harkness, the little Bix year old
son of Edward F. Harkness of 237 Green
wich avenue, died yesterday morning of

typhoid fever. His father had but recently
recovered from the same disease.

The concert at the Dwight Place church
Thursday evening, December 15, given by
the choir, assisted by Mrs. E. A. Parsons
Mr. C. J. Bushnell and Max Fonoroff, prom
ises to be an unusually interesting affair.

There will be a special social meeting of
the Sunday Bchool and Christian Endeavor
sooieties of the Church of the Redeemer at
the church Wednesday evening from 5:45 to
8. All members invited. Tea promptly at
6 p. m.

Mr. H. B. Rowe of the firm of Rowe

Bros., Fair Haven, has brought from his
farm in Illinois a carload of poultry, nearly
2,300 head. This is said to be the first full
carload of live poultry ever brought into
New England.

Radiant chapter No. 11, O. E. S., of Wil
limantic. hold a special meeting Friday even
ine for exemplification of work'on several
candidates. The grand matron of the State,
Mrs. Carrie Konold of Fair Haven, and
Grand Patron Frank G. Bassett of Seymour
will be present.

"Toys! Xoys!"
Just received an invoice of imported rub

ber toys for presents at the Goodyear rubber
store. 73 Church street. Call and examine
them.

Ry middletown Roys.
Will Hills and Elmer P. Mason, who were

recently Middletown school boys, have each
taken 160 acres of government land near
Paxton, Nebraska.

For a Present.
There is nothing better than a rubber .coat

or cloak, the largest stock at the lowest price
at the Goodyear rubber store, 73 Church
street.

Hlgn School Lecture Conrse.
Mr. Morris F. Tyler will deliver the second

lecture of the H. H. S. alumni lecture course
on Friday evening, Dec. 16th, 1887. Sub
ject: "The World's Temples."

Mr. Tyler will show seventy-fiv- e atereoptl
con views of the famons churches of the
world.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The Largest Assortment of Elegant
and Unl(ne Jewelry at Dnrant's.

J. H. G. Durant, the well known and pop
ular jeweler and dealer in diamonds, watches,
clocks, silverware, etc., has at his establish.
ment, 38 and 40 Church street, an exception-all-

choice selection of holiday attractions.
Among the varieties we noticed particularly
some beautiful ornamental clocks just re-

ceived. Also a fine lot of ladies' gold and
chatelain watches, faney rings, ear rings, lace
pins and sleeve buttons. Mr. Durant has
added recently to his large stock some new
and elegantly finished goia neaaea canes,
fine silver plated ware consisting of cake
baskets, tea sets, castors, crumb trays, tea
urns, pickle castors, card receivers, napkin
rings and indeed everything oonneoted with
table ware, all of the best quality and all at
prices astonishingly low, can be purchased at
Dnrant's. The counters at this store are so
arranged that an endless variety of goods can
be seen at a elance. and all ladies ana chil
dren who are in doubt as to what they should
select should not fail to visit Dnrant's and
inspect his really fine display of holiday
goods.

No lady should live in perpetual fear and
suffer from the more serious troubles that so
often appear when Dr. Kilmer's Complete
Female Remedy is certain to prevent and
cure Tumor and Cancer there.

Sold and recommended by Wells & Cal-

houn, wholesale agents, New Haven.

Useful and acceptable for presents are
plush wraps and sacques, seal garments, silk
umbrellas 2 and upwards, satchels, fur
mufflers and boas. Brooks & Co., Chapel,
cor. State, hare exclusive and original styles. ,

oW jlppWin
' 0

lines of Carpetings at prices much lower than here
tofore. These goods are noted for their rearing
qualities and include the rewest designs and color-

ings.

DRAPERIES and RUGS.

SASH CURTAINS.
NEW SILKS FOR SASH CURTAINS.

FLORENTINES, MYSORES
AND THE

NEW SILK BURMESE.
Something Sew and Beautiful.

S. R. Hemingway,
48 ORANGE ST.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to bctort- -

l ou make your gardens and
be sure and send to

FARNIIAI9,
who guarantees satisfaction.

Order book at B. B. BKADLEY CO.'S, 40S

State street, ROBT. VEITCH & 8 N'8. 974 Chape!
street J. T. LEIGHTON, 29 Broadway, r. u
Box 8W. Citv. Prompt attention to orders.

AGENTS WANTED nlnvmpnf, And cond
par. Outfit free. Address, giving age and refer
ence, with stamp. C. L. YATES, .

Nurseryman.
yl8eodaw Rochester, N. Y.

Manufacturer. Printer... ,

aimiuunimiK'J juvy tmyiao.

New Eaisins, New Citron,! New Currants, at

find goods both useful and ele

Stands, Polished Top Tables,
Desks, Work Tables, Work

BENNETT & DALE,
Bicycles and Tricycles.

Asents for
A. a. SPACLDING Sc. BROS.

Sporting Oood.s.All kinds of difficult Bicycle repairing a specialty
IIS ORANGE ST.. NEW HAVEN, flT.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, (

December 12, 1887. f
TESTATE of LYDIA NEAGLE, late of New Ha-M-

ven. in said district, deceased.
The administratrix with the will annexed having

exhibited her administration aceount with said es
tate to this court for allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 19th dav of Dec. A. D,
1887, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at a Probate
court to be held at New Haven, within and for the
District of New Haven be and the same is assigned
for a neariner on tne allowance ot said administra
tion account with said estate, and this court directs
the administratrix with the will annexed to cite all
persons interested therein to appear at said time
some newspaper having a circulation in said dis
trict.

By order of court.
nl3 3t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

December 12. A. D. 1887. (
"T71 STATE of EDWARD E. ATWATER, late of
JUJ JNew naven, in said district, aeceased.

Upon the application of Roger S. White, of New
uaven, praying mar, an instrument m writing pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be proved, approved and admitted
to probate as per application on rile more fully
appears it is

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
aeterminea ai a rrooate uoun, 10 oe neia ac JNew
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven.
on the 15th day of Dec., A. D. 1887, at 9 o'clock
in the forenoon, and that notice be given of the
pendency of aid application and the time and place
of hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation in
said district, a . jua i o jn kuu uktsu jn , j udge.

dl33tt

II you want apiece or Jewelry,Oold or Silver Watch, Opera
Olass, Cold-heade- d CaneN,

Clocks or Silverware,
Pens or Pencils, do

not forget

Gents' Sold Watches, Elgin or Waltham, $25 to
$100; Ladies' Gold Watches, Elgin or Waltham, 833
to $75; Ladies' Diamond Rings, $6 to $100; Ladies'
or Misses' Fancy Kings, $1.85 to $10: Baby Kings,
83c to $2.50.

J. H. G. DURANT, The Jeweler,
38 and 40 Church street.

GRATEFUI. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which gOTern the operations of digestion and nutri
tion, a nd by a careful application of the fine properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution mav be trraduallv builtuDuntilstrontt
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- -
areas or suouemaiaaiesarenoaungarounaus readyto attack wherever there is aweak Doint. We nrnv
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
rortinea witn pure Diooa ana a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Hade simply with boilinar water or milk. Bold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

jAjtLtLo jsftu & jo.. tiomoeopauuc Chemists,
d!3 tu&wtf London. England.

LADIES!
Do Yonr Own Drelns&t Home with

PEERLESS DYES.
They will dye everything. They are sold every-

where. Price 1 Oc a package 40 colors. They have
no equal for strength, brightness, amount in pack-
ages or for fastness of color, or g quali-
ties. They do not crock or smut. For sale by a..
F.Wood's Sons, druggists and apothecaries. No. 3
Church street, H. T. S perry, 633 Chapel street, Wm.
E. Ford, Ml State street, Charles S. Leete & Co.,
wholesale druggists. New Haven. Conn, ml 8 eodly

BED ' on nleut FhlllRdeTpMslrCtl t tbe Newspw Adjer.

4iCm MR

The reporters, hoarever, were asked to with
draw and after the meeting, which lasted an
hour, was over they were informed that Al-

derman Winohell's resolution bad been

adopted, with the amendment that the com-

mittee consist of the Mayor, auditor, three
aldermen, three counoilmen and three citi-

zens, the aldermen, councilmen and citizens
to be appointed by the Mayor.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.

Resnlar Meetlne Last Evening: Bills
Approved and Other Boslness Trans
acted.
At the regular meeting of the board of

selectmen held last evening Selectman
Klenke presided. John Casey of 90 Woolsey
street petitioned the board to have John "T.

Sloan erect a fence between the property of
the two men. The matter was referred to
Selectman Reynolds to investigate and re

port.
The board voted to replank the Whalley

avenue bridge over West river, the city and
town to bear the expense.

Surveyor Butler, who was instructed to
survey the gutter from the Westville Club
house to the foot of the hill, reported that he
had done so and the boaid voted to lay 800
feet of cobble gutter.

The extension of East Grand street was the
next matter to come up, and was found that
in order to extend the street a bridge would
have to be built over the Shore Line railroad
tracks, and it was decided to have er

nor Ingersoll represent the board at a meet
ing of the railroad commissioners to be held
in tbe bar library this afternoon.

Bills were approved as follows: Outside
poor, $355.50; roads and bridges, $533.88:
Springside farm, S153: old farm, Sdd; con
struction, $9; election expenses, $589.60: in
terest on municipal sinking fund $l,ode.ui
insurance, Sd27.52.

Awafliimated discussion of the laying out
of Mechanic street in Westville took place be
tween Selectmen fjeecher and Uooper as re
gards the boundary line of the street, and to
settle the question the board voted to visit
the street this morning and ascertain the true
boundary lines.

Entertainments.
KEEP IT DARK.

"Keep It Dark," which is playing at the
Grand the first three days of the week, with
the museum attractions, is drawing large
houses.

THE THOMAS CONCERT.

This evening takes place the second concert

by Theodore Thomas and his company of
sixty-eig- ht performers, with Miss Griswold as
soloist. The programme will be as follows
Symphony E flat Haydn
Adagio Vivace assai. Adagio Menuetto, Vivace.
Kecit. and Aria Nozzc dl Figaro, "E Susana non

vien" Mozart
Miss Griswold.

SvmDhonic Poem ShakesDeare's Tempest
J. K. Paine

1 Allegro con fuoco. The Storm.
2 Adagio tranquillo. Calm and happy scene before

frospero s ceil. Ariel.
3 Allegro moderato e maestoso. Proanero's tale.
4 AlleL-r- o ma non troDDO. The haDDV love of Ferd

nand and Miranda. Episode with Caliban.
Triumnh of Prospero'8 potent art. '

Aria Herodiade Massenet
Miss Griswold.

Dranntic Svmohonv Romeo and Juliet Berlioz
Ball scene: Romeo alone. Padness. Distant

sounds of music and dancing. Grand fete at
CaDulet's house.

Love scene: Adagio. Capulet's garden in the still
ness ot mgnt.

Queen Mab, or the Dream Fay: Scherzo.
LITTLE PUCK.

This comedy will be presented at the Hy
perion Theater evening by Fred
Daniels and his company, of which the Hart
ford Courant says: The play is an adaptation
of Austey's humorous story "Vice Versa,
and extremely good throughout. Frank
Daniels as Packingham Giltedge, a stock
broker, took his part with his usual success.
and was well supported by an excellent com-
pany.

hanlon's fantasma.
The first production of the Hanlon Bros.

"New Fantasma" will take place at the New
Haven Opera House evening an
will be repeated on Friday and Saturday even
ings and Saturday afternoon. The Cincin
nati Commercial Gazette says the Fantasma
this year is new and more gorgeous and
beautiful than last year's Fantasma.

AT THE GRAND.

The last three days of this week the at
traction at this opera house will be Harry
Miner's company in "Zitka," of which the
Wilmington Republican says: The mem
bers of the company all performed their
parts in a highly respectable manner and the
performance throughout was excellent. The
scenes in this play are laid in Russia and the
plot is romantic and interesting, while all
the climaxes are well worked up.

ItlEN'S GOODS FOR XII1S
At Dudley's, 799 Cbapel Street.

Embroidered suspenders in glass boxes.
Silk suspenders in glass boxes.
Satin suspenders in glass boxes.
Suspenders for embroidery.
Gold-mount- silk umbrellas.
Silver-mounte- d silk umbrellas.
Gold and silver-mounte- d canes.
Cravats, the largest assortment.
Lined kid and dogskin gloves.
Street, dress and driving gloves.
Leather collar and cuff boxes.
Leather toilet sets.
Leather traveling eases.
House coats.
Bath robes.
Mufflers and handkerchiefs.
The largest assortment of men's furnishing

goods and the lowest prices in jNew Haven,
George E. Dudley,

dl4 16 17 799 Chapel street,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT HALF PRICE.

SILK MUFFLERS
AT HALF PRICE.

Great Special Sale of tbe Above Good
To-Da- y at Mendel Freedman's,
772 Cbapel Street.
Brocaded silk handkerchiefs, worth 39c, at

lacts.
Brocaded silk handkerchiefs, worth 50o, at

at cents.
Brocaded silk handkerchiefs, worth 75c, at

d'J cents.
Brocaded silk handkerchiefs, worth $1, at

49 cents.
Brocaded silk handkerchiefs, worth $1.25,

at 6'Jc.
Fine Japanese silk handkerchiefs, hem

stitched, every new shade to match dresses,
worth oUo, at lye.

Silk mufflers, large size, worth (1, at 49c
Brocaded silk mufflers, cream and white,

Worth $l.i)U, onr price loo.
Heavy brocaded silk mufflers, all shades

full sUe, worth $2, at 98c.
12 dozen of extra heavy broeaded and fig

ured silk mufflers, positively worth $3, our
price II. dy.

Attend tne great siije nanaxercniet sale at
RIendel tc Freedman's

772 Cbapel Street.
Snow angels the great Christmas novelty.

Only at
Mcintosh's card store, llo Orange street.

At Lewis' Closlne Out Sale
Silk umbrellas are very cheap.

Silk: umbrella at naif prlea.
Mendel 4c Freedman,

772 Chapel Street.
At Lewis' Closlne Out Sale.

Hosiery marked down from SI. 35. SI. 90c.
voc, to close at ouc.

At Lewis' Closlne Ont Sale.
House coats and dressing robes will be

sold very cheap.

At Lewis' Closlne Ont Sale.
Suspenders that sold at $1.50, $1.25 n

reduced to 50o.

At Lewis' Closlne Ont Sale.
Very handsome satin-line- d scarfs will be

sold y at 25o.

Special sale of alllc umbrellas at
Mendel 4c Freedman's,

772 Chapel Street.
At Lewis' Closlne Ont Sale.

Mufflers and silk handkerchiefs cost very
little.

At Lewis' Closlne Ont Sale.
Gloves of the very best quality in all

styles, lined and unlined.

Special sale of sllst umbrellas at
Mendel dc Freedman's,

772 Chapel street.
Christmas cards and novelties. Best as

sortment and lowest prices only at
Mcintosh's card store, lip orange street.

IJV01TAXIG?& FR 887
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Stands, Wood Baskets, Scrap Baskets and a large stock of Christ
mas Chairs and Rockers.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Dealers in Carpest, Furniture and U?iolstery,

63, 65, 67, 69 and 71 Orange St. firimg perzonul Collection wxs
T)je jwvft JVAfoN irJ gfc6 Largest JtyKCTS

W. P. GILBERT.
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVEKUE.

o
A

PICTURES FOR HOLIDAYS.
Those who expect to select Pictures for Holiday pres-

ents are advised to visit CUTLER'S ART STORE at
once and make their selections and order their frames.

Wall Papers.

FANCY GROCERIES.

SEASONABLE AND DES1BABLE ARTICLES.

Table Raisins, New Paper Shell Almonds,
Palled Figs, Shelled Almonds for Salting,
French Prunes, Citron, Orange and Lemon
Stuffed Prunes, . Peel,
Brie and Camembert Cheese,

Fruits Glace in cartons,
Florida Oranges,

Rowntree's English Chocolates,
Florida Tanjarines.

Imported Biscuits.
Peaches and Figs in Brandy,

Canned Plum Pudding,
Green Turtle and Terrapin Soup,

Finest Olive Oil,
Bent's Water Crackers,

Canton Ginger,
Perry's Vegetables in glass,

Fruit Cake in tins,
Queen and Crescent

Olives.

Imported Sauces and Condiments.
Champagnes, Clarets, Wines,

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 Chapel Street.

Fall and Winter Millinery.

A rare and beautiful assort

ment of Trimmed Bonnets and

Round Hats at extremely low

prices at MISS BYRNES'.

Also a well selected stock of

UNTRIMMED HATS
and all the

Newest Millinery Novelties
of the season.

MISS A. V. BYRNES
121 ORANGE STREET,

Corner Court Street.

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and 01 ire Streets

Music Boxes.
Bracelets. Scissors.

Hair Pins. Pocket Books.
Lace Fins Sleeve Buttons.

Bonnonniers. Vinaigrettes.
Jewel Cases. Garter Clasps.

Glove Buttons. Match Boxes. ;
Watches. Scarf Pins.

Sterling Silver.

C. J. MONSON & SON,

760 CSatXeX St.

The greatest Wall Paper sale ever heard of in this country.

Wall Papers Almost Given Away.

1E.g elc --te Prices.
Handsome Gilt Papers lOc roll, formerly 30c.
Handsome White Blanks e, formerly 15c.
Handsome Satin Papers lOc, formerly 85c.
Solid Gold Blotch Papers 2c, formerly 50c.

All the latest shades in Cartridge- w 1 T

Wall Papers,

Papers
.

and Borders.
7" 1 T 1 T

CARPETS.

& BROTHER,

An eleo-antlin- e ot veiours ana velvet anu duiucis.
Over 500 styles of Ceiling Decorations.

CARPETS.
Best all wool Ingrain reduced from 75c to 58c yard.
Best Body Brussels at $1 a yard.
Best Tapestry Brussels at 8c yard.
Handsome Tapestry Brussels at 50c yard.
Velvet Moquette, Wilton and 3-p- ly Carpess.

Oil Cloth Rugs, All Sizes.

Linoleum In all the latest patterns.
Window Shades, Upholstery Goods, dec.

L.. ROTHCHILD
WHOLESALE and RETAIL WAKEROOMS,

683, 685, 687 and 689 Grand venue.
I Open Evenings.
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FOR RENT,

Fiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.
Washington, Dec. 13.

Senate. After the presentation of a large
number of petitions, Mr. Morrill, from the
finance committee, reported back the Senate
bill to credit and pay to the several States

liament on February 7. The government
will try to limit the debate on the address in
reply to the Queen's speech to one week.

The National Zeitung'and other papers at
Berlin are raising a protest against semi-offici-

newspapers continuing to disturb the
public mind to the detriment of business.

The American club in London gave a ban

Enflless Variety of Useful Articles !

3. 10
P. V. P. a.
30.21 80.30
43 U
66 78

NW5 WJ
Clear Clear

7.
A. ST.

Barometer 8 '.17
Thermometer 3i
Humidity 74
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hour W6

Weather Clear

WANTED.
AN experienced salesman in retail beet and

store. Address SHOES,
d!4 2t This Office.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT GIKI to cook, wash and Iron.

Apply at TO HOWE STREET.
114 2tSuitable for

You Are Sure to Find Something that you want to Give.
Kid Gloves, DuoheaB Handkerchiefs. Collarettes. Mufflers. Silk Hosiery, Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, Fans for evening, Silk, Alpaca, Chally and Gingham Umbrellas, Beaver,
T.thx and Nutria Muffs. Hand-Dainte- d Surah Scarfs. Toilet Sets. Tidies. Purses. Card Cases,
Fancy Towels. Counterpanes. Comfortables.
Skirts, Ulsters, Raglans, Newmarkets, Plush Sacques, Shawls, Linen Table Sets, D'Oylies,
Sown Pillows. Holidav Prints. Cambrics. Centnrv Cloths. Ginehams. etc.: Silk Dress Pat"
terns, Wool Dress Patterns. Table Covers, Rubber Raglans, Crib Blankets, Lace Scarfs, etc.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS

Do Not Buy Without First

r?e. 7fT OHAPEL STREET.
FRUITS AND SO 4tta.

Florida Oranges, Halifax Eiver fancy, all sizes,
best grown.

Choice Malaga Grapes.
Layer Figs, Pulled Figs, extra.
Crystalized French Fruits, lb and 1 lb boxes.
Stuffed French Prunes 1 lb boxes. Fancy Layer

Raisins in 1 layer cartoons. Very extra large loose
Muscatels. Vistisoe Currants, new Citron, new Or-

ange and Lemon Peel. Choice Fancy Chocolate in
fwncy boxes.

R, & R. Plum Pudding, 2 lb and 1 lb cans. Mrs.

Taylor's celebrated Plum Pudding in bowls. Mrs.
Taylor's Mince for Pies; it is the richest of the rich.
Fruit Cake, 1 lb and M lb boxes. Jellies, Jams,
Preserves. A great variety of Kennedy's Fancy
Biscuits. A large stock of California Canned Fruits.
Huyler's Sugared Figs.

Qredoble Nuts, Almonds, big Pecans, Filberts.
Fruit Cake, 1 lb and H lb cans. Queen Olives, high
grades of Olive Oil. Salad Dressing. Poultry Dress-

ing, Crosse Blackwell's Pickles, Pickled Tongue.
Pickled Oysters. Sweet Pickled Peaches.

Rugs and Portieres.
fresh invoices of Oriental Rugs, makingWe have just received for the Holiday season

with our already large stock the largest and most complete stock of these most desirable

goods ever shown in New Haven. We have many very old and rare pieces of the Daghes-tan- ,

Moorish Levant Bahn, Mizapore, Persian, Syrian and Cashmere varieties, which we

shall offer at very low prices. This line of goods must be SEEN to be appreciated.

Also new and choice designs and colorings in the finer grades of Domestic Rugs, in all

sizes up to 9x12 feet. In Portieres we can show an elegant assortment of Bagdad, Chenille,

Cord Chenille Shelia, Turcoman and SUk Tapestry goods; also Rag Portieres (something

new.)
We are constantly receiving novelties in

found complete.

H. B. PERRY.
dS

M. STEINERT & SON,
T77 Chapel Street, - NEW HAVEN

Gen'l Agents for New England State:

Which the Sonaerrille Poisoner Pre
pared for Her Son.

Boston, Dec. 13. There was a large
crowd in attendance at the second day of the
trial of Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson for poison-
ing her son. James E. Shepherd of Law
rence, an officer of the Supreme colony of
United Order of the Pilgrim Fathers, testi-
fied that Willie J. Robinson was insured for
$2,000 in the order, the policy being for the
benefit of Mrs. Sarah J. Robinson. Albert
H. Sawyer, a boarder in the house of Mrs.
Robinson in Somerville in August, 1886,
testified to Willie's sickness at the dinner
table August 4 after drinking some tea which
his mother had poured out for him. The
sickness had the symptoms of poisoning and
a few days later the boy died. Jessie Mc-

Donald, the servant girl employed by Mrs.
Robinson, (who, by the way, also
testified that she was engaged by
Dr. Beers from an intelligence
office) testified that she made the
tea which caused Willie's sickness in the
usual manner, and in a teapot which had
been in use several weeks. Charles F. Chand-
ler of Somerville, who boarded at Mrs. Rob-
inson's in the spring of 1886, testified that he
had heard Mrs. Robinson repeatedly urge her
son to join the United Order of Pilgrim
Fathers, and witness was present when Wil
lie yielded and joined. Witness saw Willie
the Sunday before he died and asked him
what was the matter with him. Willie
replied: "Nothing." Witness then asked,
"Why don't you get up?" Wil-
lie replied: "They won't let me."
Thomas R. Smith, who was originally held as
an accomplice, testified that he had known
Mrs. Robinson five or six years. She had
consulted him in regard to getting the insur-
ance on her husband's life. He had visited
her four times, two of which visits were paid
during Lizzie's sickness.

At the afternoon session Thomas R. Smith
continued his testimony at considerable
length. 'After Lizzie Robinson's death he
settled bills and did considerable business for
Mrs. Robinson. When Willie was taken sick
Mrs. Robinson told witness she was afraid
she would lose Willie and before that she
had expressed the fear that Willie would be
taken next. Witness was a frequent visitor
at the house during the boy's sickness and on
the third day of his illness noticed a singular
change in Mrs. Robinson's manner toward
the boy. He heard Mrs. Robinson say
to Willie: "What, sir," and in reply to some-
thing he said, "Yes, sir. You shall have it."
The words attracted witness' attention, being
so different from that ordinarily used, and
on stepping into the room he found Mrs.
Robinson with her hands clinched by her
sides and her tone was determined and
threatening. Willie grew worse and the phy-
sician took some of the vomit in which he
claimed to have discovered some traces of
arsenic. Witness was arrested soon after.
He never himself administered arsenic nor
did he know of anyone doing so.

James Gain, governor of the Colony
of Pilgrim Fathers in which Willie
was insured, testified to calling upon Mrs.
Robinson, whose sorrow over her son's death
appeared genuine. Dr. White, who attended
the boy during his sickness, testified as to
the strong symptoms of arsenical poisoning
developed. Several unimportant witnesses
were heard briefly and the trial adjourned
until to morrow.

O'DONOVAN ROSSI'S SUCCESSOR.
A Startllne Story Published by the

London Times.
London, Dec. 13. The Times states on the

authority of a Parnellite, who stipulates that
his name be not disclosed, that Dr. Hamilton
Williams of New York succeeds O'Donovan
Rossa in the leadership of the extreme
nationalists in New York and has a fund of
$200,000 at his disposal to organize assassina
tion and dynamite explosions by sending to
England Irish-Americ- agents who do not
work directly, but endeavor to find men
among the criminals of large towns to assas-
sinate public men and conduct dynamite ex-

plosions. These men are now at work and
are well supplied with funds. The Times
states that two hundred weight of dynamite
has been stored secretly in London, but pro-
fesses to be unaware of its exact locality. The
Times hopes that the police on the streneth
of this statement will he able to discover the
dynamite.

No Case Against M. Wilson.
Paris, Deo. 13. The court of arraignment

has pronounced that no case has been estab
lished against M. Wilson, M. Grevy'g son-i-

law, in connection with the decoration scan
dals. The charges against him have there-
fore been dropped.

Tne cnarges against Uragnon and Uoron
in connection with the decoration scandals
have been dismissed. Mme. Limouzin has
been mulcted for the costs of trial.

ELECTIONS IN THE SOUTH.
Mr. Chandler Introduces a Bill to

Regulate the Choice of Congress-
men.
Washington, Dec. 13. Senator Chandler

has introduced a bill to regulate the holding
of congressional elections in South Carolina,
Florida, Mississppi and Louisiana. It pro-
vides for the appointment by the President,
with the advice and consent of the Senate,
of four supervisors of election for each con-

gressional district in the States to which the
measure applies, who are required to sab-d-i
vide the district into a sufficient number of
voting precincts. In each precinct the
circnit court of the United States is
to appoint four inspectors and two
poll clerks who are to make a registration of
the voters and conduct congressional elec-
tions. The supervisors are to act as a can
vassing board to receive the returns from the
inspectors and ascertain and declare the re-

sult of the election. The supervisors, in-

spectors and poll clerks ere to be divided
equally between the two principal parties.
The measure is made applicable only to the
States of South Carolina, Florida, Missis-

sippi and Louisanr. It is elaborately drawn
and contains minute provisions governing
the whole matter of registration and conduut
of elections, together with penalties for elec-
tion frauds.

Mr. Chandler told a reporter that
the bill was drawn upon that clause of the
constitution which provides that the times,
places and manner of holding elections for
representatives shall be prescribed in each
State by the legislature thereof, but Con-

gress may by law make or alter such regula-
tion. He said the constitutional power is am-

ple either to pass a general law for all
States, one applicable to a number of States,
or a special law in respect to any particular
State.' It is my desire.he continued, to secure
if possible the passage of a national election
law In those States where there is a manifest
and avowed suppression ofRepublican suffrage
Iu Louisiana the Democratic leaders declare
their intention not to allow colored people to
vote the Republican ticket and have also
asserted their intention to settle this question
without the slightest regard for northern
sentiment on the subject. Hence I think
that both northern sentiment and in-

terest should lead to the passage
of laws to limit the suppression
of the suffrage to elections for
State officers and give us free suffrage for
national officers." Mr. Chandler said his
measure did not cover presidential electors
for the reason the constitution gave no au-

thority for it. He believed the bill or a sim-
ilar one will pass the Senate and hoped it
may pass the House.

A Candidate For HIgglns' Shoes.
Washington, Dec. 12. In the prospect of

the early resignation of Mr. Higgins as ap-

pointment clerk of the treasury department
Mr. George W. Albright of New York, now
assistant chief of the bureau of mercantile
marine, is being pressed by New York Con-

gress for the position.

Death of a Noted Circus Man.
North Adams, Mass., Deo. 13. William

W. Nichols, aged sixty-six- ,, for many years
proprietor of a circus in Boston, died here at
his home on Meadow street this morning of
apoplexy. He had been in bnsiness as a rider
since he was twelve years old and was one of
the partners in Goodwin & Wilder's circus.

Leaving Boston in 1864 he became sole pro-
prietor of Lent's circus, borrowing Lent's
name. He furnished the money to build the
old Fourteenth street hippodrome in New
York, his horses and property being used to
open the building. He started a eircus for
South Amerioa in 1865, was shipwrecked off
Florida and lost every dollar he had. Since
then he had ridden for a salary. He was one
of the best riders in the business and a great
favorite in the West and South and Central
and South America where he was made an
honorary member of the Artistic society. He
had been paid $100 a night. He received an
injury in South America years ago, which it
is thought hastened his death.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The annual convention of the American

Federation of Labor opened yesterday at
Baltimore.

The seven emergency men charged with
manslaughter in killing John Kinaella near
Coolgreany, Ireland, on September 28 have
been acquitted.

The cabinet has decided to reassemble Par

A HOtfSE on Whalleyave
t ' ' 'First floor of house on Minor street.

A two family house on Liberty si reet. Apply to
F. S. ANDREW & CO.,

t City Market,

FOR RENT.
j9l KO 81 Meadow street, a flat with all mod
BijjjTern improvements, suitable for asmall fami- -

No. 83. a store. Inquire of
GUSTAVE J. STOECKaL,

dlO 6t 209 York Street.

Houses and Lots For Sale.
SEVERAL one and two.'amily houses

uiilLoffered on accommodating terms.

Also a few building lots.

Call at
14. E. BALDWIN'S

Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.
dlOdaw

FOR RENT.
rtgfc. A NEAT COTTAGE of six rooms. Houi

iiliSlLnew and convenient.

Rent $12.50 per month.

Inquire ROOM 2,

del Glebe Building.

For Sale or Exchange.
THE throe story and basement brown stone

.house No 554 Chapel street. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street--

OWN YOUll OWN HOUSE,
T71VERY tenant in Sew Haven can severallyHi thrnnn-l- thft AmArican Allotment Association
come to own any real estate they will personally se-

lect that can be bought or built upon at its proper
cost for less cash each month than must ordinari
ly he paia w rein- me auje piuini ' .
rTrnne.rtv convei ed by deed to family or heirs free
Snrt oionr in case of death before completing the
Davments. without additional cost.

H. XV. nul'OltNEV, General Agent.
n21 6m

FOR. SALE.
VALUABLE building site lor manuiac-turin- gA or commercial purposes, near to the

channel on the east side ot uie river just
above Tomlinson s bridge. Over 1,000 feet water
frontage, with 94 feet on the highway. Inquire at
the office of ALLING & WEBB, 6 unurcn sireei.

nlo lm
Hlnman's Real Estate ana fire

Insurance Agency.
Kloney to Loan at 5 Per Cent. Intereat.

. Houses and lots nought and so'a.
I! Farms for sale or exchange for city prop-Il- l

lionto and collections a specialty. Fire,
Life and Accident policies; best in the world.

TO RENT No. Uwlgnt street, iuvb-vuu-

and barn; rent cheap.
L,. It. HlfiMIN,

n!4 63 Church Street. Open evenings.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE AND LOT in the northern parttAthe city, between State and Orange

Thft lot is 53x140: house contains 13

rooms, and there is a good barn on the premises.
This is in a neighborhood that is Al, and will be
sold at a bargain if sold soon. A large per cent of
the purchase money can remain on mortgage.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
A FINE Brick House and Barn on one of

best streets in city; large lot with some fruit.
Also nice bricknouse: 12 rooms, on line of

horse cars, for $8,000.

ifl On good ImproveS--
r

j.UUUclti property.val aed at
$100,000. Asoodloan. First-claa- a

parties. ,
eT7or-- i ti hniism on Whitnev avenue, with ev

erything in the way of improvements; very deMra- -

NO. 70CHDROH STREET, ROOM S

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR RENT.
y OFFICES Nos. 3 and 4, first floor, over New
I Haven Bank, now occupied by Now York

ILLife Insurance Company, who will remove
January 1st lo rooms now occupied by faecurity
Insurance Co. at TU9 Chapel street. Inquire of New
York Life Insurance Co., or New Haven Bank.

nlOtt

FOR RENT.
central flats with all modern im

tTWO
Also a small house at Oyster l'oint.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

828 Chapel Street.
Open evenings. n3

FOR RENT,
l. SEVERAL welllighted lofts, with or with.
out steam power. S. PECK & CO.,

L jfcSwaettf 81 Day Street.

Notice to House Owners.
We have rented so many houses lately that our

list Is smaller than at any time tor years.
We have at least 100 calls daily which we can

not Bupply, having only 3 whole houses and 38 ten-

ements to choose from. Those having houses or
tenements to rent would do well to place them on

our lists.
Houses and Lots For Sale and money to

loan.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOADLET BUILDING. ..

Open Evenings.

A Few Hundred Dollar Will Se
cure a Good Homo.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.tHouse and barn, 20 Auburn street. Two-- f am-il-v

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: 121 Portsea street; 310 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. HI. HOLBIES, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
69 CHURCH STREET. nol5

FOR RENT.
A BARN with 3 stalls and carriage shed.

Inquire on the premises

FOR RENT.
Sf. A HOUSE of five rooms, Hughes avenue,
KSiii Annex.
lIUIL MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
dleodtf 759 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE 336 George street, corner Dow.

For particulars apply at 828 Chapel street,
Lroom 6, to JOHN T. SLOAN.

FOR RENT,HOUSES and tenements in all parts of the

Lcity.
I'UK SAfUK,

On easy terms, houses and building lots.
J. L. KIESNAN,

Room S, 818 Chapel street.
Open evenings from 7 to 9. 1e24

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

4kfe4fr- Rooms from .50 cents upwards. Elegant
tnSa suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- s at
baJLmoderate prices. Baggage to and from de

pot free. s. L. MASEV.

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT

W. J. ATWATER & CO.'S,
Consisting of

Fancy Box Papers,
Ink Stand?,

Paper Cutters,
Weights, etc.,

And a full line of

PAPER AND TWINE
Of all kinds at wholesale and retail.

956 and960 Grand Avenue,
New Haven, Conn.

dl2 3m

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

AT

WELLS & GUNDE'S.
WATCHES ANDCHAINS

Of all kinds.

RINGS,
Of which we have a large variety.

PINS, EARRINGS,
And in fact a full and complete line of

FINE JKWLRT
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

788 Chapel Street.
d5t

Districtof New Haven, as. Probate Court, I
December 9th. A. D. 1887. f

T71 STATE of WHITE, CLARK80N & CO., of New
A J iiaven, in saiu uisinci, assigning ueDtOrs.

The Trustee represents the eat&tA innnl.
vent, and prays the appointment of commissioners
thereon.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive and
examine the claims of the creiitors of said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to be held at New
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven,
on the Kith day of Dec., 1887, at 9 o'clock, forenoon;
of which all persons in interest will take notice,
and appear, if they see cause, and be heard there
on.

dl2 3t A. H2ATON ROBERTSON, Judge.
. CLEARANCE SALE.
Bicycles, Tricycles and Tandems.

We have some bargains thai, it will pay to look at.
we nave a rew stars.

Sundries of all kinds,
Hancock's Enamel is the best.

WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO.,
85 Admiral street,

FK0M ALL QUARTERS.

THE NEW ENGLAND ROAD

To Furnish Faster Through
Trains.

A WOMAN THUMPED TO DEATH.

Mayor O'Brien Re-Elect- ed In

Boston.

POWDERLY OUT OF DANGER.

Startling Story Erom
London.

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND,

p.atrr lime and Better Service Be
tween Boston and New Xork,

Boston, Mass., Dec. 13. The annual
meeting of the New York and New England
railroad was called to order by President
Bostwick. President Bostwick talked for a
few minutes of the purposes of the manage
ment. He made a few significant remarks in
regard to better train facilities between Bos
ton and New York. He felt that better
cars and better time should be farniehed.bat
thev had not been able thna far to secure the

of connecting lines. As good
trains on this short line to New York should
be furnished as on any railroad in the United
States. No good reason exists why five and
one-ha- lf hours should not be easily made in
the present condition of the property, and
five hours is easily possible with some im-

provements. Mr. Bostwick said: "If we
don't get these trains it won't be oar fault."
The stockholders voted to authorize the
directors to issue bonds to the extent of
$1,500,000, secured by the terminal lands in
Boston. An important amendment was
made to the s and balloting was then
begun for nineteen directors and to see if
the stockholders will confirm the lease by
the New Yoik and New England of the fol
lowing roads: Milford and Woonsocket.Mil-for- d,

Franklin and Providence, Massachusetts
and Rhode Island in Massachusetts,
and Massachusetts and Ruode Isl-
and in Rhode Island. There was
but one ticket in the field for
directors which is as follows: Eustace C.
Fitz. Jonas H. French, William P. Shinn and
Sterne Morse of Boston; Moses T. Stevens of
North Andover, Nicholas Sheldon and B.
F. Vaughn of Providence, James L.
Howard of Hartford, William H. Steven-
son of Bridgeport, George M. Landers of
New Britain, Thomas Batter, William
H. Starbuck, John L. Macaulay, Al-

exander E. Orr, Sidney Dillon, Exstine Nor-

ton, Henry Hentz, J. A. Bostwick and E. V.
Carv of New York. Sterne Morse, Moses T.
Stevens, J. L. Howard, A. E. Orr, E. Nor-
ton, Henry Hentz and E. V. Cary are new
names, suc.eediuc; tjeorge jvi. uce, r.j.Kingsbury, Elijah Smith, A. E. Bateman,
Herman Ularfe, X. vv. rersau ana J. i.
Moore.

When the result of the ballot for directors
was announced late in the day it appeared
that the total number of shares voted was
150,017, all of which were cast for the names
on the list of directors printed. The same
vote was also given in approval of the leases
of the railroad, the vote being unanimous
for the ticket presented in its entirety.

THE ELECTION IN BOSTON

Mayor O'Brien ed By a Re.
dnced Plurality.

Boston, Dec. 13. The vote polled in the
municipal election to-d- aggregated 51,487,
which is larger than any municipal vote
since 1883. Of this number O'Brien (Dem.)
the present incumbent, receives 26,621; Hart,
(Rep. and ind.) 24,866, the labor vote failing
to materialize. There have been several
changes in the make np of the board of al-

dermen, the new board standing eight Re

publicans and four Democrats, being a gain
of two members by the Republicans. The
common council will stand 43 Democrats, 29
Republicans, the same as last year. Hugh
E. Brady (Dem.) is elected street commission
er by 2,000 plurality. The city has undoubted-
ly been carried for license, but tlie total vote
cannot be given. Neither can the standing
of the school board be accurately stated.
Aldermen Carroll and McLaughlin, Demo-
crats, were elected on the straight Democrat-
ic ticket, Short and Doherty receiving the
nomination of the Republicans and inde-

pendents, although upon strict party ques-
tions they will he counted with the Demo
crats.

The license vote resulted: Yes 26,577;
no 18,094; majority in favor 8,483. The
majority for license last year was 4,437.

Salem Goes Republican.
Salem, Mass., Dec. 13. Salem y re

elected Mayor Raymond (Rep.) by 741 major-

ity. The city council is also Republican.
License. Yes 2,096, no 1,571.

A Republican Sweep In Keene.
Kekne, Nl H., Dec. 13. Mayor Asa Smith

(Rep.) was y by 400 majority.
The Republicans elected a full board of al-

dermen and all their candidates for council
save one.

The Republican. Sweep Lowell.
Lowell, Mass., Dec. 13. elec

tion resulted in v sweeping Republican vic

tory. Charles D. Palmer (Rep.) received

nearly 800 plurality over Puffer (Dem.) The

Republicans elect the entire board of al-

dermen and fifteen out of the twenty-fou- r

conncilmen. License vote: Yes 5,028, no
4,232.

Tat Republicans Carry Worcester.
Worcester, Mass., Dec. 13. Samuel

Winslow (Rep.) was mayor by a
vote of 5,767 to 4,544 for Andrew Athy
(Dem.) The city elects all the Republican
aldermen and eight of twelve conncilmen,
getting a councilman in ward 3 for the first
time in twenty-hv- e years. The vote on li-

cense was: Yes 5,227, no 5,037.

NAPOLEON IVES ARRESTED
For One or III. Peculiar Financial

Transactions.
New Yobk, Dec. 13. Henry S. Ives, the

young Napoleon of finance," was arrested
this afternoon on a charge of grand larceny,
brought before Justice Kilbreth in the
Tombs police court and released on $25,000
bail. The charge was preferred by Jul;us
Dexter of Cincinnati, president of the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad. Mr.
Dexter's affidavit alleges that Ives had appro
priated to his use a draft for $100,000 made
out to his own order as trustee and endorsed
by F. H. Short, assistant treasurer of the C,
H. and D. company. The draft was one of
four issued in payment of $889,500 for a con-

trolling interest in the Terre Haute and Indi
anapolis company. It came into ivea' pos
session June 3, 1887, and Mr. Dexter alleges
was deposited in the Exchange .National
bank to the credit of Ives & Co. The three
other drafts went through all right to Presi-
dent A. R. McKeen of the Terre Haute and
Indianapolis road. Ives' counsel claimed the
matter was one for the civil courts, xne ex-

amination has been set for Thursday and
Miss Mary E. Ires of Brooklyn, the prison-
er's sister, went bail for him. Ives gave the
court clerk his aee as twenty four and said
he was at present out of business, in fact was
closing up his attairs.

SOiTJK OF WHEELER'S MONEY

Wblch Several Bank. and tbe Re
ceiver Are Trrlne to Get.

Baltimore, Deo. 13. A hearing is now
being had in the city circuit court on the pe
tition of the Hartford National and other
banks for a receiver of $18,000 alleged to be
in the hands of Thomas J. Meehan and be-

longing to Wheeler & Co. of New Haven, who
failed a Bhort time since. Meehan was the
agent here for Wheeler & Co. and a Bhort
time before they failed they notified him to
take care of himself on account of acceptances
he had made on their account for $38,000.
The receiver of Wheeler & Co. at New Haven
joins in the petition for a receiver to compel
Meehan to surrender the money in his hands
for the benefit of all creditors. The argu-
ment on the petition will be continued to-

morrow.

Republican. Heading; to New York.
: New York, Deo. 13. Delegates are arriv-

ing in unexpected numbers to attend the con-

vention of Republicans. Over eleven hundred
are on hand. Among the well known men
already arrived may be named ex Governor
J. Gregory Smith, General G.W. Hooker and
William B. Page of Vermont.

and territories and to the District of Colum-
bia all moneys collected under the direct tax
act of ath ot August, 1861. Calendar.

Mr. Ingalls introduced bills to remove the
limitation in the payment of arrears of pen
sions ; granting arrears in certain cases to
those pensioned by special acts of Congress.

Other bills were introduced, among them
the following:

By Mr. Hoar, constitutional amendment
for the extension of the congressional term
till the last Tuesday in April.

By Mr. Cullom to amend the inter-Stat- e
commerce act.

Also for the establishment and operation
of a United States postal telegraph.

aiso to equalize tne rates or pension in cer-
tain cases.

And to extend the pension laws to steam-
boat men and others aetins under the orders
of United States officers.

Mr. Piatt offered a resolution to amend the
rnles so that hereafter the Senate shall con
sider and act upon treaties and executive
nominations in open session except when
otherwise ordered. Referred to the commit-
tee en rules.

Mr. Dolph called np the bill introduced bv
him yesterday to provide for fortifications
and other sea coast defenses. He spoke of
the defenceless condition of the coast as one
which was not creditable to Congress or to
the nation. The people were waiting pa-
tiently for Congress to appropriate for the
purpose of sea coast defenses some of the
idle millions in the treasury. It was the
part of wisdom to appropriatein one bill the amount nec
essary for fortifications, providingfor its expenditure from year to year. His bill
proceeds upon that principle. It appropriated
$126,000,000 to be available as recommended
by the board of fortifications, $21,500,000
for the first two years and S9.000.000 for
each of the eleven years thereafter until the
whole amount was expended. This was the
only course by which a speedy construction
ot sea coast tortihcations could be secured on
any general and suitable plan. He moved
the reference of the bill to the committee on
coast line defenses. The bill was so referred
and the Senate at half --past 1 adjourned until

.

House A large number of executive
communications were laid before the House
by the Speaker and appropriately referred,
and at 12:10 the House "took a recess nntil 1

p. m.
After the recess speaker Carlisle, having

called Mr. Mills of Texas to the chair. Mr.
Cannon, of Illinois, offered a resolution de-

claring that the following gentlemen shall
constitute the committee on elections: Messrs.
Crisp, chairman, O. Ferrell, Onthwaite, Bar-
ry, Marsh, Heald, Johnson of --North Caroli-
na, O'Neill of Indiana, Moore, Rowell,
Honk, Cooper, Lyman, Johnson of Indiana,
and Lodge. The resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted.

The Speaker, Having resumed the chairaJ
directed all papers in tne various contested
election cases to be referred to the commit-
tee just elected, and then the House at 1:10
p. m. adjourned nntil Friday.
A DRUNKEN SON'S TERRIBLE DEED
He Cluarrela With His mother and

Brutally Pounds Her to Death.
Claremont, N. H., Deo. 13. This com

munity was startled this morning by the re
port that Luke O. Crowthers, a cigarmaker
twenty-fou- r years old, living in West Clare-mon- t,

had brutally murdered his mother.
Crowthers had been in the employ of F. C.

Bailey for some time. Returning from work
about 5 o'clock last evening and findiag the
house locked, his mother not being in, he
crawled through a window and procured his
own supper. borne time after his mother
came home with a Mrs. Hardy, who was in-

tending to stay at the Crowthers' over night.
To-da- y this Mrs. Hardy has mysteriously
disappeared and the officers have tracked her
toward Windsor. It is reported that daring
the evening a dispute arose and Mrs. Crow-

thers Btrnck her son, who was more or less
intoxicated, with a Bmall basket. High
words followed and a squabble ensued in
which it is claimed the old lady was thrown
to the floor. It is also said that after she
was choked by her son he thumped her head
against the floor several times. Opposite to
the scene of the disturbance lives a Mr. Lea--

vitt, who heard groans and going to the door
saw Mrs. Crowthers with her face covered
with blood and groaning as if in severe pain.
Mr. leavitt asKed wnat was tbe matter
and Bhe replied: "Oh, my God! Luke
has killed me." Mr. Leavitt assist-
ed the woman into his house where
she remained groaning and holding her head.
Mrs. Crowther's remained in Leavitt's house
during the entire evening. She was con-
scious up to within a few minutes of her
death, which occuned about 12 o'clock. Be-
fore she died she told Mr. Leavitt that her
Bon had come home drunk and abused her.
She stated that she had had a quarrel with
him and had pleaded with him for mercy,
but he threw her on the floor and gagged
her. Mr. Leavitt suggested that she send
for her son James, who is a cabinet maker in
West Claremont, but she objected eaying,
'Do not do that; James will kill him if you

do. Go and get an officer and have Luke
arrested." James, however, had heard of
the tragedy and soon came. Going
into the house James saw his broth-
er sitting on the sofa smoking.
He asked him what he had been doing to his
mother, when Luke replied: "Nothing."

Yes. you have," said James; "von have
been licking mother and now I am going to
lick you." James gave his brother a severe
beating, the tight lasting a considerable time
when it was interrupted by bystanders. Then
James went across the street and was com-
pletely unnerved at the sight of his mother's
dead body. The manner in which the mur-
der was committed cannot be definitely
stated at this time, but it i? supposed the
woman sustained a concussion of the brain
or fracture of the skull. The inquest and
autopsy will be held

POWDER LIT OUT OF DANGER.
His Sudden Illness Which For a Time

Threatened to Take Him Off,
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 13. General Master

Workman Powderly became sick in Provi-

dence, R. I., on Saturday. The attack did
not prevent him from starting for home
where he arrived at 1:35 yesterday afternoon.
When he reached Scranton he was quite
weak, having been stricken with a severe
hemorrhage of the lungs on a Fall River
steamer on Long Island Sound. He was
quickly conveyed to his home where Dr.
Allen, his family physician, was in waiting.
The doctor remained with Mr. Powderly the
greater part of the afternoon. Mr. Powderly's
condition was serious until an early hour this
morning. Then he rallied and to-d- ay is
resting easily. He is still very much en-
feebled and only his physician and family are
allowed to see him. Dr. Allen says Mr.
Powderly is tired and worn Out and his at-
tack was due to his constant traveling by rail
and water and the great extent of the work
and the lecturing he has been doing. The
doctor has directed that Mr. Powderly shall
remain quiet for a few days and thinks that
with the rest gained thereby he will soon re
cover. Mr. Powderly has suffered considerably
heretofore from quinsy and otner tnroat dif-
ficulties, but his present illness was the moat
sudden and severe that he has at any time
undergone. For a time it was thought he
could not survive, but at 6 o'clock this even
ing his physician reports that he is greatly
improved, with fair prospects of ultimate
recovery, tie is now able to sit up tor an
hour or so at a time and converses with inti
mate friends who call.

At 8 o'clock this evening Dr. Allen stated
that Mr. Powderly was resting easily and
that his recovery would be speedy.

A Panic Among Working Girls.
Brooklyn, Dec. 13. The Sawyer Electric

Light company's building, Nos. 299 and 301

Park avenue, was burned late this afternoon.
Loss $30,000. A panic occurred among the
hundred girls employed in the place who
rushed for the doors and stairs in great ex-
citement. Several fainted, but were rescued
by the firemen and all escaped without seri
ous injury.

Faulkner Will Get His Seat.
Washington, Deo. 13. The Senate com

mittee on privileges and elections after hear-

ing the arguments in the Lucas-Faulkn-

contest from West Virginia agreed unani
mously this afternoon to seat Mr. Faulkner.
The report will be submitted to the Senate

Insurance on the Chicago Fire.
Chicago, Deo. 13. The total insurance on

the property destroyed last evening by the
Phelps & Palmer fire was $606,250, including
the following: On building owned by G. B.

Sheldon, Phoenix of Boston and Boston Un-

derwriters $5,000 each; American and Mer-

cantile of Boston $2,500 each. On rents,
Phoenix of Hartford $5,000, Phoenix of Bos-

ton $2,500. On Phelps, Dodge & Palmer's
stock, Phoenix of Hartford $10,000, Boston
United 57,500, Rhode Island Underwritera'
and Connecticut $5,000 each',' Springfield
$2,500! On rubber goods stook of E. M.
Phelps, People's of New Hampshire, Hart-
ford and New Hampshire $5,000; Security of
New Hampshire 2,500.

quet last evening to United States Minister
Phelps. Sir Edward Thornton, formerly
British minister at Washington, presided.

Joseph Evans, a three-year-ol- d ohild resid-

ing on Chad wick Place, Roxbury, Mass., ob-

tained some matches daring his mother's
absence yesterday and set his clothing on fire,
being so badly burned that he soon died.

Mitchell Stone, the horse thief, was
turned over to the Massachusetts authorities
yesterday at White Plains, N. Y., and taken
to that State. While in conrt he feigned a
fainting fit, but could not fool the doctor
who was summoned.

A terrific explosion occurred at the powder
works of Dupont & Co. at Laflin, Pa., last
evening. The glazing and canning mills
were blown to atoms. Loss $12,000. A
spark generated by friction caused, the ex-

plosion. Louis Search was fatally burned.

They Lived Together.
Harley Warner, a driver for Moeller of

Crown street, and Mrs. Ella Munson were ar-

rested last night about 12 o'clock for adul-

tery. They have been living on Spruce street
in the house where Mrs. Ernst was mur-
dered. They were arrested by Officers Col-le- tt

and Shields. Mrs. Munson is the wife
of Homer Munson of Hamden. The two
were taken in on a complaint made by War-
ner's wife and Mrs. Munson's husband.

YOUTHFUL BURGLARS.
Two Small Boys Break Into a Store

and Carry Away Goods.
Israel Levine and George Levine, two

youths, were arrested last night about one
o'clock for breaking into John Donovan's
store at 69 Long wharf on Sunday night and
making away with copper, brass and some
other things. On Monday while they were
disposing of the stolen stuff to a junk man
they espied Mr. Donovan coming along, and
so dropping the cart in which was about 200
pounds of copper they fled. Their arrest
was made by Officers Good, Beegau and
Phelps and Roundsman McBride.

THE GREAT FAIU.
Good News for Ticket Holders.

The 150th prize on the gifts at the Grand
Army fair was a $200 carriage bought by
contributions from the carriage makers of
New Haven. The committee are now able to
announce that through the liberality of Hen-

ry Hooker & Co. the 150th prize will be a
$350 carriage. The contributors to the car-

riage are :

The Brockett & Tuttle H. Hooker & Co.,
company, Edwin Marble,

N. H. Wheel company, H. Killam & Co.,
Henry Hale & Co., Holcomb Bros. & Co.,
Ives, Miller & Co., J. F. Goodrich & Co..
B. Manville & Co , N. H. Carriage company,
Cruttenden & Co., ooarun, miner ac uo.,

A. T. Demarest.

LAUNCHED IN MADISON.
The Largest Vessel Ever Launched

There.
Madison, Dec. 13. The fine three-maste- d

schooner Jennie E. Rightor, bnilt under the
careful supervision of Captain W. C. Cross-le- y,

was launched successfully from the ship-

yard at Madison this Tuesday morning. She
is the largest schooner ever built at that
yard. Her dimensions are depth l&feet
keel 165 feet, breadth 33 feet, length over all
185 feet, capacity 615 tons. She is owned by
Mr. Frank W. Benedict, who is her manag-

ing owner, Captain W. C. Crossley, John C.

Crossley and others. She is to be command-
ed by Fred C. Crossley, also an owner.

Boys Who are Candidates for Durance
Vile.

On Saturday evening a number of urchins
who frequent the vestibule of the postoffioe
amused themselves by trving the boxes in
the north end of the office. The one occupied
by the National Tradesmen's bank was open-
ed and eight letters (not fifty as stated in an
evening paper) were taken out and the box
closed.

The boys then with the greatest coolness
proceeded to investigate their haul, opening
the letters in the vestibule and throwing the
envelopes in the waste paper box. They took
the contents, consisting of checks on various
banks in New Haven and elsewhere, drafts
and notes, and distributed them about town
as a showman would the hand bills announc-

ing a coming entertainment.
The officers of the bank will be pleased if

merchants or others thus favored by the boys
will kindly hand in to the bank any of the
items contained in the Btolen letters.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- -

drer teething is the prescription ot one ot
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been usod for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysenl
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests f.he mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave ha OASTOKIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When Bhe became Miss, she clung to CASTORT A ,

When Che had Cbildi en, she gave them CASTGRIA.

It is Absurd
For people to expect a cure lor Indiges-
tion, unless they refrain from eating
what is unwholesome ; but if anything

sharpen the appetite and give tono
to tins digestive organs, it is Ayer's

Thousands aii over the land
testify o the merits of this medicine.

JIi-s- . Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth
street, South Boston, writes : "My hus-
band lias taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has
be-o- greatly benefited."

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st.,

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering
for years from Indigestion, he was at
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and, by its use, was entirely cured.

Jlrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street,
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a yea.'
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not
eat substantial food, became very weak,
and was unable to care for her family.
Neither the medicines prescribed by
physicians, nor any of the remedies
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia,
helped her, until she commenced the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "Three
bottles of this medicine," she writes,
" cured me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

I k J. M. Blair,
57, 69 & 61 ORAMEST.,

F171HUTU11E DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suits in the oit

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money,
trolint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

7tmiiA npAflAnrsH vithotit. ir in t.tin twtKt manner.
Also Sole A pent for Washburn's Deodoring and

A new lot of Folding Ohaire and Stooli to rent for
parties or funerals .

BLAWDARD'S
IODIDEOF IRON PILLS,

m THE ACADEMY or MEDICINE
APPROVED recommended by tho
MiealCebritieE lofthe World for Scrofula,
(tumSS KIdk" el.eto..) the early atoKesef

oiistittitionai Weakness Poorness of
for atiniulatinK and ver.Hating It;JertSie Mtuie. None (renuine naW Burned

Holiday Gifts.

Blankets. Merino Underwear. Aprons, Winter

WEEK IN OUR CLOAK ROOM.

Seeing Our Assortment

VEGETABLES.
nhnton TTrennh Canned Peas. 3 sizes: also in gl

Choice French Canned stringless Beans. Choice
French Mushrooms in glass and tin. Honey Drop
Canned Sweet Corn. Honey Drop Canned bucco-tas-

Coleman's Cal fornia Canned Sugar Peas.
Coleman's California Lima Beans. Canned Soups
and Soups in glass, Canned Pumpkin and Squash.
Tomatoes in glass and tin. Extracts, Mustards, To
mato Catsups, Walnut Catsup, Mushroom ao., iar--

CIU1HS A good stock of Imported Cigars at
close prices Also Pure Havana Cigars made at
Kay West. Some good Cigars in fancy boxes con-

taining 25: put up expressly for Holiday trade a
very good Christmas present.

m Kfi.n)mmnftEmes. imnorted : Champagnes.
domestic. A large stock of Clarets, both imported
and California. Sauternes, Burgundies, Rh ne
Wines, our import. Cordials, Sherries and Ports
from California make to costly imported. Cooking
Sherries and Cooking Brandy.
JOHNSON A H KO State and Conrt St.

these goods, and our stook will always be

914 Chapel St.

-

A SCHOOL OF FRENCH LANGUAGE

And Literature of New Harem

NATURAl. METHOD .

By Professor R. de Larrard.
Xerma 25 Class Lessons, $13.

For further particulars apply at the Palladium
building, 95 Orange street, iioom 9, on
Tuesdays and Saturdaj s from 3 to 5. 0I8

French Language and Literature
Thoroughly taught by an experienced Parisian
teacher? PRIVATE LESSONS OR CLASSES AT
PUPIL'S RESIDENCE at moderate terms Se
lect classes at my residence, 101 Howe
street. Conversational lessons for advanced
pupils. SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO PRO-
NUNCIATION. Highest testimonials and refer
ences by permission from present and former pa-
trons. E. BERGERON,

late or the "Lycee condorcet, ' Pans.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
Mr. George E. Eager being about to leave for

Europe will sell his

Stelnway Batty Grand. Piano
at a sacrifice. It is in good condition, nearly as
good as new. Must be sold by the 18th of Decem-
ber. Can be seen at
Room 20 Insurance Building.

slG 3m

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church St.
A well acpointed. well conducted, economical

RuniBAfls school, with all nonsense, subterfugeand misrepresentation left out. All business
branches and the most successful PENMANSHIP
DEPARTMENT in the country. Actual Business
Transactions, Wholesale and Retail, in which the
student draws and accepts as payment Notes,
Drafts, Checks and Due Bills, negotiating the
same by endorsement, discounting, etc. SHORT-
HAND and TYPEWRITING. The best facilities,
good management, personal teaching, low rates,
short time and pew failures. Qood positions for
all competent graduates, evening sessions. v

h GAFFEY'S
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

4fl Church St.. New Haven. Conn.
5 Open Dat and Evening the Year Around 2

and Pupils Can Enter at ant time.
Instruction by Mail. Catalogue Free.

TYPE-WRITI- NG TAUGHT

iteard and oaxos.
Furnished Rooms.

FOR RENT, two furnished rooms, one largeanil nnaBmall tn.atha nr aonHPnt.- - will
lllL rented reasonable. Apply at
nStt 170 WOOSTER STREET.

FOR RENT,
Msati A NICE front chamber, handsomely turn- -

il'isl ished, with alcove. Also a handsome suite of
UnlLfurniahed rooms. Inquire at
aulAtf 4fl4 CHAPEI. STREET.

A Second-Han- d Furnace.
T..ARGE size, second-han- d Richardson &
Boynton furnace will be sola cheap for cash.

Can be seen at any time. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.
06 ft

Fallon market
FEET, steamed cooked, ready for use.PIGS' guaranteed. Orders taken up to

Wednesday night each week for delivery Friday
morning. it &,

da 770 Chapel Street.'

SucTioryi

By J. C. WASSERBACH, Auctioneer.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT
Peremptory

Auction Sale
OF A

Very Choice and Rare Collection
OF ANTIQUE AND MODERN

Oriental Rugs, Carpets,
Portieres, etc.,

On Thursday and Friday, De
cember 15 and 16,

at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:80 p. m., at

Store 990 Chapel st, N. H. House.
I will sell at Public Auction, by order or Haru

tnnn TnkivAn Son. imnorters. New York and Con
stantinople, the largest and finest selection of Rare
Antique and Modern Turkish Rus, etc., ever of-

fered at public sale in this city. Now on free exhi-
bition day and evening. Catalogues free at sales-
room or mailed on application. Sale positive, rain
or shine. m t

Election.ti.a ivw Havn ronitr National Bank
annual meeting of the stockholders of thisTHE for the election of directors to serve the

ensuing year will be held at their banking nouse on
Tuesday, January iu, lazo.

Polls open from 11 o'clock a. m. to 12 m.
New Haven, December 6, 1887.
d7 30t wjas L. 8. HOTCHEISS, Cashier.

Mean bar, 30.23; mean temp., 36; moan humfd- -

lrv, z.
Max temp.. 41: min. temp. 31; rainfall, 00

Inches.
Max. hourly velocity of wind. 12 miles.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January, 860 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1,-- 6.01 in.

fob DEC. 13, 1886.
Mean bar. 29.56; mean temp.. 35
Max. temp.. 7; min. temp. 33.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sgt. Sig. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I preflxed to thermometer

readines indicates temperature below zero.
A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no

ted under rainfall.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
DECEMBER 14.

8FN Rises. 7:10! Moon Rises, Hiow Water,
Sine Sits, 4:23! 6:39 j 10:16

DEATHS.
HARKNESS In this city, Dec. 13, George S., son

of Edward w. llarKnets. agea o years, a mourns
And 10 riAVfl.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, 237

Relatives and frien'dsare invited to attend t
WOODWARD Funeral services of Katharine H.

Woodward, will take place at n- - r late resilience
atu.it a. m.. weanesoay, me inn ui.a t l a n oti 11 ta.

HAWKES On Dec. 12th, Wootton If right Hawkes,
in the 77th year or his age
Funeral private.

MARINE El ST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Sch John B Carrington, Blake, Norfolk, coal.
Sch Wm H Kenzil, Rose, Norfolk, coal
Sch Sunlight. Coley, Norfolk, coal.
Sch Bestha Dean, Tripp, Balto, coal.
Sch John L Treat, McClure, Balto, coal.
Sch Ruth Robinson, Baker, Phila, coal.
Sch Maria Fleming, Mullen, N Tt , iron.
Sch Ocean Bel'e, Jame, N Y, iron.
Sch Phoenix, Cooper, N Y. iron.
Sch Luzerne, Twaddle, N Y, brick.
Sch Mary E Amsden, Clark, Calais, lumber.

CLEARED.

Sch Susan Jane, MartiD, N Y.
Sch Ida L Ray, Clark. N Y.
Sch Maria Fleming, Mullen, Norwich.

For Sale at Western Prlcc.--VVRRSWhemi of live Poulerv will be sold
9 either aiive or will be dressed to order-- Apply

to KUVVJi tSK'jrt.,
dl4 stt j air naven, uonn.

Job Printing Office For Sale.
OOD LOCATION; well equipped; terms easy

jr and cheap. Must be sold immediately.
quire of M. MAILHOUSE.

ail uc 151 Meadow Street.

Farm For Kent.
SMALL FARM, well stocked, to rent ontshares.
Liberal terms to the right man. Would

prefer a man with one or two good-size- d boys.
inquire ul

GEORGE A. ISBELL.
Room 1. 792 Chapel Street.

District of New Haven, es. Probate Court, I

December 13. 1887. f
of WILLIAM L. DODGE, of Seymour,ESTATE district, assigning debtor.

Thft triMtftft haviner exhibited bis administration
account with said estate to this court for allowance,
it is

oRniTRF.nTriat, hft20t,h dav of December. A.D.
1887, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at a Court of Pro-
bate to be held at New Haven, within and for the
disfn'ctnf New Haven, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance of said ad- -

::.--.- .. nnnn..n- ..;!- . i A aofofa nn1 this
court directs the trustee to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at said time and place,
by publishing this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, and by posting a
copy on the public sign-pos- t in the town of Sey-
mour, where tie assigning debtor last dwelt.

d!4 3t ;

THE ILLUSTRATED

LONDON NEWS
Americanjedition row on sale. Price 10 cents.

HE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY

869 CHAfiiL ST.. cor. CHPRCH.

The Dream and the Awaking.,
Willi Other Sermon,

BY

THE KEV. OWEN STREET, D. D.,
Late Pastor of the High Street Church, Lowell,

mass
1 Vol., 18mo., $1.50.

For sale by F. T. Jarmaa and H. H. Peck.
dlO 14 ltw

JAS. B. ROWE,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Examination ofAccounts
A Specialty.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Best of Reference.
State Agent Improved Hall

Type Writer, Model 1887.
omec, stf unapoi sireei.

SAVE FUEL.

Weatner Strips
Sold and Applied

In the Best Manner.
S. S. MALLETT'S
776 Chapel Street.
East Rock Line Winter fir

rangement.
Monday, Nov. 14th, the regular dailyAFTEK to the Park will be discontinued. In

stead special trips will be made for parties of six
or more at any nour. uraers imc i atuk
Store promptly attended to. Parties called for and
left anywhere in the city. Round trip 40c. Small
additional charge for le's than six.

nlU W. ti. LHJU LiL L L LiCjy fWp.
I x. no'! To he Happy

one must be healthy, and to
be Healthy, eat
Foulde' V (teat Germ
that wonderful breakfast
cereal made from the germ
and gluten of the wheat ber-
ry. Thousands and thous-
ands today have dropped
oat meal and use wheat
germ entirely, once you
use it you will always have
it tn your house. The boys
and girls will grow stronger
and study better on this
food. Don't fail to try it.
All grocers sell it. Two lb.tWrV package 15 cents.
BUTLER, BREED & CO.,

AGENTS,
Boston.

Organ & Piah d Go,
BOSTON. MASS.

Established 35 year.. Everywhere
recognized, mm standard instrument..
New and eleeant deslzns. Fully war-
ranted. Catalogue, free.

FACTORY AND WAREEOOMS,

Tremont St., opp. Waltliam St.,
daw B08TON.

NEW DEPARTURE.
Just received

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Etc.,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Ladies' Neckwear, Infants Hoods
CORSETS AND BUSTLES,

Also Ladles' Furnishing Good),
New and Leading Style.

Tidies are invited to call, as thev will find the
largest assortment of goods, newest styles and rea- -

sonaoie prices.
M. A. TOMLINSON'S,

822 CHAPEL STREET.
LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

'
s OFFICES:

153 Church st., cor. Conrt st.
Omn TTnirea Q ft m tn 19 m unfl f rnnnV tt S

m. On Saturday evenines from 7 to 9 io'cloci
fjommissioner of Deeds. seS

WASTED,A THOROUGHLY competent woman to cook.,...Wash nnH im. .'n r....'.... w a
Q14jit 190 OAK str:

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework or second work in a private fami-
ly. Good reference. Inquire at

dl4 2tt IjJLaLLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN to work on a farm. Inquire at

313 8t 146 CROWN STREET.

WANTED.
LADY BOOKKEEPER who has had exper-
ience.A Address in own handwriting, stating

salary and references, V. O. BOX 1,354.
dl3

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable woman to cook,

wash and iron, or to do general housework in
a small family. Best city reference. Inquire at

d!3 2tt 101 BRADLEY STREET.

WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER, one who thoroughly

entry bookkeeping and is quickand accurate at figures. State age, experienceand SalArv frcr,f.tiv1 TTipcl. Maoa ForaMniu. will 1m

required. Address MANUFACTURER,
ais This Office.

WANTED.
CLOTHES Wringers, Carpet5f( J J ers ami Baby Carriages to repairat the Basket, House Furnishing and Furniture

Store of Geo. D. Lamb, 699 Chapel street. Carpets,
Curtains, Bedding, Window Shades, Matting, Oil
Cloths, Hanging Lamps, Stoves, Tin, Crockery and
Woodenware, Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Easy
Chairs, Lounges, Extension Tables, Boys' Wagons,
Baby Carriages, Refrigerators, etc. All kinds of
first class Housekeeping Goods low for cash or od
weekly payments. e!3

Theodore Thomas Concerts.

hyperioTTtheater.
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14,

At 8 O'clock.
SECOND GRAND CONCERT

Theodore Thomas and His Un-
rivalled Orchestra of

68 PERFORMERS. G8

Soloist Miss Griswold Soprano
ADMISSION 50c

Reserved Seats SI, $1.25 and $1.50, can now be
bad at M. Steinert and Sons1. Also programme's.d95t

Thursday Evenlns, December 15.
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE,

FRANK DANIELS,
la his new Comedy triumph,

LITTLE - PUCK,
Accompanied by Miss BESSIE SANSON and a

brilliant company of 2o people, under the management of "W. K. Hayden.
Bright New Songs. Lively New Dances.

Charming New Music. Striking New Costumes.
Prices, 75, 50 and 25c.
Reserved seats on sale at the box office, Hyperion

Theater, at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday. d!2 4t

IriWlPiWW
Thursday

Saturday
Friday Night

Night

Night
Dec 15, 16, 17 Saturday

Matinee.

THE HANLONS 1
In their gorgeous fairy spectacle, the IINEW FANTASMjIA

Dazzling in New Scenic Splendor, Wonderful in
New Stage Mechanism, Marvellous

in New Illusions.

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
THE TERRIFIC SWORD COMBAT !

The Greatest Scenic Spectacle
ever witnessed in America.

Reserved Seats, 75 and 50o. Gallery, S5c. MAT-
INEE SATURDAY at 2:30. 33, 53 and 75c.

dl3 6t

Dec. IS, 16, 17. ITIailnees Friday and
Saturday.Mr. E3 . C. Miner's

Magnificent Spectacular Production,

A Romantic Russian Melodrama, by Wm. Carlton,
marvelously constructed and presented by a su-

perb company with all of the elaborate
scenery, mechanical effects and gorg-

eous costumes used in the grand
New York production.

Museum Hall The German Rose, Barnell the
Juggler, Maxey the Needle Eater.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday nest week, Ada
Gray in East Lycne.

AT THE ATHENEUM.
An Entertainment will be Given

IN BEHALF OF THE INDIANS,

Friday, December 16,
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Admission S1.00, 50 cents. d!4 3t

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

New Havens vs. Waterburys.
Friday, December 16, 1SS7.

ADMISSION 85 PJSlEi
RESERVED SEATS to CENTS

Reserved seats for sale at Jones' Cigar Store, 88
Church s'reet. Game called at 9 p. m.

dl4 3t

Granfl Amy Clarity Fair
FO-R-

Dependent Soldiers and Sailors
Dec. 1 1, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20,

Second Regiment Armory.
Conducted By The

Ladies and Citizens of New Haven,
ADMIRAL FOOTE and

General Von Steinwehr Posts.
There are 1,500 Veterans in New Haven. In the

last four years Admiral Foote post has distributed
nearly $5,000 in over 700 cases, where soldiers and
coii rt th war for thft Union needed assistance.
The Relief Fund is nearly exhausted. The necessi-
ties for further aid are increasing. There are to be
fifteen booths, mansfoi by ladies. Music, refresh-ment- s

and special entertainments will be provided

ePricesof Admission Season Tickets, six admis-
sions, including chance in 160 valuable gifts, $1.
Single admission 25c. ; children under 12, 15c.

Doors open on Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 7 p. m. On
all other days of the fair at 4 p.m. A special mati-nt- ft

will be eiven on Saturday, the 17th,when gener
al admission will b3 10j., and to which holders of
season tickets will be admitted without charge. d6tf

-

u i;k(;kss & burgess,Established 1867.
The Leading Practical Furriers in the State.
- We Import Our Sealskins
And Manulactnre Our Garments,

which enables us to create a saving of 0 to 30
per cent., wnicn oenetit we allow our custom-

ers. We have a
Large assortment of Sealsklni In

StOCK
and if desired the skins can be selected and the

garments made to order
Without Extra Charce.'

FINE PLUSH SACQUES
In stock and mad to order by furriers.

BURGESS dc BURGESS,
751 CHAPEL STREET.

dlJ3ptUjal

STEINWAY &

E. GABLER & BRO

AM
Branches:

Uoston,
Providence,

Newport,
Bridgeport,

823 Clnclnnotl

ANOTHER
BUSINESS SUEPRISE.

NORTON
THE CLOTHIER
Retires from the management of

OAK HALL.
The Great StocR or BTen'8 and

Boys' Fine Clothing to be
- disposed of at unheard

ofprices.
Store Closed all day Thursday,

December 8th, 1887,
To Arrange for the Sale and Sacrifice.

Clothing will be sold at ten cents on a dollar.
Clothing will be sold at twenti cents on a dollar.
Clothing will be sold at thirty cents on a dollar.

And not a Dollar's Worth Held Back.

New mark-dow- n prices in red figures.
Our prices in black will remain on theMga,

howing the unprecedented reductions.

COME FRIDAY MORNING.

Come every morning in the week
Tell your friends ani relatives.

Stop every one you meet and tell the news, and
bear in mind that every dollar's worth of Men's and
Boys' Clothing must be turned iDto cold eain
before January 1st, 1888.

This is no sensation to create trade, bat a legiti-
mate retiring sale and grand winding-u- of Clothier
Norton's management of

OAK HALL.

Good Bye Friends,
Good Bye Patrons,

Good Bye Everybody.
HERE IS A BRIEF LIST

OF THE SLAUGHTERED GOODS,

Boys' Overcoats $2. SO.
Reduced from $4, 5 and $5.50.
Boys' Knee Pants 4 S e.
Marked down from 65c, 75c and f 1.

Men's Suits FIVE DOLLARS,
Cut down from $7.50, tH and $9.
Men's Pants One Dollar; price $2.
Men's Pants Two Dollars; price was 3.
Men's Pants Three Dollars; price-wa- f4.50.
Men's Pants Four Dollars; price was 16.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SACK AND FROCK SUITS,
Reduced from S16, $17 and $18

TO TEN DOLLARS.
Men's and Youths' Overcoats

Reduced from $38 to $?0.
Reduced from $25 to $18.
Reduced from $18 to $13.
Reduced from $15 to $10.
Reduced from $18 to $7.50.

Overalls and Jumpers reduced from

Filiy Cents to Thirty-fiv- e Cents.
Men's and Boys'

Ulsters, Cape Overcoats,
Reefing Jackets, Dress Suits,

Odd Vests,
Ac., dec, &c., &c,

SLAUGHTERED & BUTCHERED.
I cannot begin to enumerate, nor describe the

ii r ..AtHM fluffWA it to remark that the
whole store wtlfgroaii under the pressure of our
great and unprecedented mass of unparalleled in- -

Again ! I Will Remind Tou !

That my connection with the famous Oak Hall ends
OD JODU1U7 J til", .rou.

Come and say good bye.
Come and give me the shake ana

Before concluding this announcement I earnestly
and sincerely tender my heartfelt thanks to friends
and patrons for the many favors extended covering
a period of thirteen years in the city of New Haven

noRTon,
The Clothier,

OAK HALL.
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STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Mil ford.

A Caunr Millionaire.
From the Boston Transcript.

A financial man of the Listener's ac

TO BE OF STONE OR BRICK.
The New Depot At Tin Bridge To Be

ne of the Best On the ConsolidatedDbxivxbzd it Carrtbss in thk City, 15

IfIt s perfect for --hfefen2 ft! 5
JfJsffie. ;fIi iaiKiy audf uca-t- e jjSSaZMl Qr

"TX1RT rots the fibre and invites the moth." To cleanse and

J purify blankets thoroughly, wash them with Ivory Soap.
Professor Cornwall, of Princeton College, says the Ivory Soap
is an excellent Laundry Soap, of great purity and more than average
cleansing power.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are. many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT Ca
Daily for New York-Fa- re 75e, inclnExcursion Tickets (good 6

days) $1.25.
Steamer C.H.NORTHAM.CaDt.Wolgemuth leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sundav excepted. Statfrooms sold at Feck & BishOD's, and at Klock'sDrer
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL' Capt. Stevens,leaves New Haven at 19:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaverPeck Blip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

STANLEY'S VAPOR.
We continue with great success to make a SPECIALTY of the PAIN-

LESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by the use of the above named
It is acknowledged by the thousands who hane tried it to be

by far the most pleasant method extant. Being absolutely safe and en-

tirely free from ALL of the many disagreeable features of the antiquated
and often nauseous "Gas Bag."

In addition to the above we perform all operations in
Dentistry In a most thorough manner.

EHNI BROS., DENTISTS,
774 CHAPEL STREET.

Over Mendel & Freedman's Store.

fvamsians, tt.

ACCIDENT TO HENRV CLARK THE LOSS OF THE TOWN

LIBRARY BY THE LATE FIRE.
Tx. 1.1 Rev. Mr. Martin, of Tale theological

seminary, will occupy the pulpit of the First church
next Sunday.

Arctic Engine Co. will hold their annual ball
abeut the middle of January.

Henry Clark received some bad bruises and cuts
from his horse getting frightened by the cars last
Monday morning. He was holding his horse near
the freight house and an approaching train fright-
ened the horse so that it became unmanageble and
Mr. Clark was thrown out and dragged some little
distance. The harness were also dam-
aged.

The loss of the town library by the fire last Fri-

day night is one that will be much felt. A meeting
has been appointed to meet in the room under the
Tnwn hnii nn RAturd&v nie-h- t to take action on
what can be done in replacing it. It is hoped our
citizens will take hold of the matter heartily, as a
library is an help to any place.

'i l.a fal.mfra' meetfn? in the Town hall last Wed
nesday afternoon and evening by the State board of
agriculture was very interesting. The discussions
were on industrial subjects and were well handled
and were calculated to enlighten those interested
in thia hiialnosa

At the business meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of
th. TTirefc hnmh IarI-- . Werinexrlav evening Mr.
fihaiOoa Smirh wAfl nlectArl nresidftnt. Mr. Frank
Tucker was elected vice president and Miss Ellen
Clarke secretary and treasurer. The society is in a
flourishing condition, having about one hundred and
tnlrty memDers.

The Chinese tea to be given in the First church
this tWednesday) evening offers a pleasing and
instructive evenings entertainment. joshould miss this opportunity of hearing
OViinAcA artA uwitk. tlinir mistoms.

Blind Tom gave his musical entertainment to but
a small audience on Saturday evening owing to the
stormy weather.n Rmith lias recovered sumcientlv from nis
recant Illness to be about and hopes to resume his
business soon. He also intends to move into the

-t i i i rumormfifTA at an Aarlv date.
Messrs. Baldwin & Nettleton have been granted

the room under the Town hall ror tne use oi meir
business until they can secure better accommoda- -
tinna

The Ladies' Aid society of St. Peter's church were
very successiui witn tneir unrisimas saie anu

An TuAortav afternoon and evening. The
ladies are endeavoring by their efforts to pay the
debt on the rectory.

MiR4 Annie Dnrand celebrated her ninetieth birth
day on Sunday, December 11. Her general health
is good and her mind is clear as it ever was.

Southlneton.
Dec. 13. Mr. John North found while looking

over a lot of old rubbish a copy o tne Boston
dated Monday, March 12, 1770. He paid twen- -

mni. for t.hA mtwr f ft v vasts a?o.
On next Sunday Rev. Mr. Bosworth will close h's

series of sermons to young men. His subject will
be "The Young Man's uoa."

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Plantsville Congrega
tional church will hold a fair and festival in the
church annex Wednesday afternoon and evening.

Six tramps were given lodgings at the locku
here en Saturday and Sunday nights.

North Haven.
FUNEnAL OF KISS CORA PALVER THE FTTBLIO

SCHOOLS

North Haven, Dec. IS It was announced from
the desk of the Congregational church on Sunday
that tne service wouia in iuture commence a xx

o'clock a. m. instead of 10:45, and the Sunday
Rfhonl ne held at 12:30.

The funeral of Miss Cora Isabel Palmer, daughter
of Merwin Palmer, was held at her home on Mon
day afternoon, Kev. Mr. Simons of the Baptist
church at Montowese officiating. Miss Cora was
attending school in New Haven and came nome sick
Friday and diel on Sunday morning. The funeral
on Monday was Urgely attended. The young lady
was a member of tne Sundav scnooi in tne congre
gational church taught by Mrs. E. L. Linsley. Her
teacher and several members of the class attended
the funeral carrying flowers, and at the cemetery,
at the request of the mother, sang the hymn "Safe
in the arms of Jesus" in a touching manner. There
was sinetnsr at the house bv a Quartette from the
Baptist church. The floral emblems, two wreaths
and a star, ana otner nowers were exceeaingiy
lovely and appropriate. Miss Cora was an only
daughter among several brothers and her death is
exceedingly sad to the family, who were hoping
much from her abilities as a scholar ana a musi-
cian.

The Bradley library will hold its 6econd annual
New Year's receDtion on Monday. January 8. after
noon and avenincr. Refreshments will be served.
Supplemental catalogues will be issued at the time
ot tne reception.At a special meeting of the board of education
held at the school hcuse on Mondav evening Rev.
Wm. Lusk, jr., was elected school committee in the
fourth district to fill the vacancy caused by tee res-
ifrnarinn of KAiihen HarrisoD.

The teachers, superintendent and board of direc
tors of the Congregational Sunday school have de
cided to use the Peloubet's Questions on the inter
national lessons for tne vear ltvw.

A meeting of the school building committee is to
he helri on Thnrsnav evenraer.

Miss Emma Tuttle's favorite dog "Gyp" is "lost,
strayed or stolen," and she would welcome anyone
Dringing news zrom tne lost animal.

Madison.
Dec. 13. Rev. B. G. Northrop preached in the

cnneresrational cnurcn on bunaav morning.
The scnooi in the Hand academy has been closed

for several davs on account of tho illness of the
teacher.

Notwithstanding tbe strikes Madison is now well
suppuea witn coai. u ne scnooner jonn ueattie

last Wednesday with 1:J0 tons of coal for C. E,
Scrauton and on Friday the schooner Wave came
with 130 tons for J. R. Meigs.

General state News.
HIS SIXTH WIFE.

Joseph Beebe, a mail carrier between East Lyme
and Kiantic, recently married ms sixin wire.

DIED IN CANTON.

Sevmour I. Case, son of Silas Cass of Collinsville.
died quite suddenly December 4th, aged about 35
years.

RED PAINT KILLED THEM.

Cyrus White, of Rockville, lost three valuable
Alderney heifers by poisoning Sunday. They licked
some red paint irom me msiae oi tneir pen.

PENSIONS GRANTED CONNECTICUT PEOPLE.
Pensions have been granted to the following resi

dents of Connecticut as follows: Increase, Erhard
Gerster, Meriden; Daniel B. Sullivan, Norwich.

MAKE AN EXCURSION.

The directors of the Meriden and Waterbury road
will make their excursion over the road y ,Dec
14. They will leave tne Cromwell aepotat u a. m

IS HE IN A TRANCE ?

Albert Borzoni, aged twenty-si- x, of Warehouse
Point, died suddenly Thursday, but has not yet
been buried, as his friends believe he is only in
trance.

TO GO UPON THE STAGE.
Miss Hattie Yance, a Meriden girl, is to make her

debut as an actress in Meriden soon in "The Way of
the World," in which the Weston Brothers are now
starring, J. W. Randolph manager.

DIED IN VIEJjNA.
James A. Craig of Middktown, who went to Eu

rope a few months ago, died at Vienna Monday of
spinal meningitis. He had gone to Europe for the
purpose or completing nis stuaies in aentistry,

TOOK THE BLACK VEIL.
Miss Emma Flood, daughter of Hugh Flood of

128 Mill street, Waterbury, took the black veil at
the Dominican convent, Twenty-thir- d street. New
York, Saturday. Her name in religion will be Sis
ter AipnoDsus.

A CLERKSHIP AT WASHINGTON.

Senator Hawley has appointed Major W. P. Hux-for-d

of Stamford clerk of the Senate committee on
military atTair.-3- Maior Hvxiord served in a Mich
igan regiment during the war, and is well known
among army men and

DIED ON MONDAY.

Edward A. White of West Side hill, Waterbui
died Monday of consumption, aged 50 years. as
had been in poor health for a long time and was a
year ago compelled to give up his position at the
Waterbury Brass company's factory. He will be
buried in Hartford.

CAPTAIN SLUYTER VERY LOW.

Captain Sluyter, of Hartford, is very low from
blood poisoning, consequent from injuries received
on Monument day in this city, when his horse fell
with him. He is alderman of the Sixth ward in
Hartford and a member of the board of police com- -

Martin Reed, mate of the schooner Helen Austm
ta of Middletown, which sunk oil Faulkner's Island
last Friday, says the brig Havilah of Bangor struck
the schooner at about 5:30 a. m., near the break of
day. There was no fog, and he savs the crew of the
ong admitted that tney were to blame for the col
lision.

StJIT AGAINST A RAILROAD COMPANY.

In the District court at Waterbury yesterday af
ternoon Judge Uradstreet heard arguments on a
demurrer in me case or it. a. mooa against the
jNew xortc ana Si&w England raiiroad companr.
The plaintiff had his finger crushed in a car door
while on his way from this city to Danburr and
sues to recover $500, Atterney Collev, of Water
bury, appeared for tne plaintiff and Attorney Rob--
Dms, vl uamora, ror me company.

WALLINGFORD DEBATES.

The question debated by the Christian Doctrine
society of Wallingford Monday night was: "That
the tradesman makes a better husband than the
mechanic." It was decided in the affirmative after
stormy arguments had been made on both sides.

Friday evening the Young Men's T. A. B. and L,
society will debate the question: "That the me-
chanic is of more benefit than the school teacher.11
For the affirmative. James C. Roach and William
(Jasev: negative. William assett and John . Plie-
lan.

HOPES OF A DINNER IN 1838.

The Hartford Tale Alumni association, which
elected officers as reported in yesterday's courier.naa some aiscussioB on tne ainnec question. The
Courant says: The by law forbidding the use of the
iunas tne association ior a dinner was repealed.but those whose expectations were therebv sharnlv
encouraged met a quick disappointment in a vote
not to have anv dinner. The treasurer's renort
showed $313.43 on hand. It was voted by a large
majority of voices to have some lighter social en- -

teruunmenc at wmcn laaies would do present.
Hopes of a dinner in 1889 were extended to those
wno mignt survive to tnat period.

INCREASED APPROPRIATION FOR
Pi SANK ASVI.TJMS.

Klayor Hewitt, or New Tforlc, Insistson tne Pall Amount of Two Hun-
dred. Thousand Dollars Heine Ap.
proprlated.
The recent revelations made by the World's

reporter, jNeuie my, who made a tour of the
city insane asylums on .Black well's Island.
and who brought to light much cruelty, de-

privation of food and insufiiciencv of cloth
ing, have norrinea tne city to such an extent
that the aotion or mayor ttewitt in appropri
ating ins run amount aajcea ror insane asy-
lums became almost a matter of course.

That very decided reforms are to be made
in the management of these asylums can no
longer be doubted. With the increased ap
propriation, which will insure good food,
plenty of doming, proper nurses and phvsi- -
clans, ana tne aaoption ior use oy all physi-
cians of the great nerve remedy, Scotch Oats
Essence, will make this certain. It has for a
long time been a patent fact to many people
who are posted that if Scotch Oats Essence
were used more largely by the people gene
rally there would be a smaller number of
eases in our insane asylums; and further-
more, that its use in the insane asylums will
very materially out short the acute madness,
the length of time detained, and hence the
number of patients remaining in the asy
lums.

Insane persons, whom it has taken months
to cure heretofore, will be cured in a short
time: individuals who have been raving ma
niacs will be quieted in forty-eig- hours, and
thousands of people throughout the great
city of New York, who from overwork, over
strains, worry, anxiety and care, are now
trembling on the verge of insanity, will be
saved the terrible experience of a sojourn in
an insane asylum, a thing little to be desired,
however good the food, however warm the
lothmg or however kind the doctors. New

York paper. i

quaintance tells him some interesting stor-

ies of a venerable Boston capitalist, whose
name, if published, would be "well-know- n

and widely recognized," as the interviewers
of anonymous persons always say, and
which, for that very reason, will not be
given here. The capitalist originated in a
Massachusetts country district, whers ideas
of thrift are instilled into people's minds
in their ultimate New England minute-
ness, and in this man's case the seeds
of instruction in economy fell upon friendly
ground. To what extent he improved up-
on his education in that direction one story
will illustrate. He once visited a dentist,
who filed down a tooth that had been
giving him trouble. Not long after anoth-
er tooth began to give him pain in aome- -
wnat tne same way; wnereupon tne cap
italist went to a hardware store, bought a
cheap file, took it home and had his son-i-n

law file long and patiently upon the tooth.
But there is another story that illus-

trates perhaps even more strikingly the
old gentleman's thrift. He used to drive
his own carriage, a two-hor- top-bugg-y,

One day just before Thankseiving, he drove
down to Faneuil Hall Market to bargain for
and get his turkey for the frugal but tradi-
tional feast at his house. As he drove up a
boy started out as if to offer to hold his team,
At the the same moment he saw his cashier ar
riving, on foot.

"Well. Smith." said the capitalist to the
cashier, "where are von goingl"

"Going to market to get a turkey for
Thanksgiving." said the cashier.

"Yes? Well, I'll tell you what we'll
do. I know 'em in here and if you'll
hold my horses, I think I can go in and buy
two turkeys so that they'll come cheaper to us
than if we bought taem separately."

"All right," said the cashier. He took
up his station at the horses' heads while
the old man went into the market. As
he stood there, kicking his feet against
the curbstone to keep theni warm, a hor-
rible suspicion came over him that his
employer had no idea of buying two tur
keys, but had simply adopted the plan
as a ruse to get him to hold the horses
and save the five cents compensation for
holding the horses? The old man was
gone for a long time, looking for a bar-
gain, no doubt. After a while he hove
in sight through the door, and with but a
single turkey, done up in brown paper, under
ins arm.

"No use. Smith," said he, "I couldn't
make it go. We can do just as well to buy on
our own account. Seeia' that that was the
case, I thought probably you'd want to buy
your turkey yourself."

He got into the carriage and drove away.
leaving the cashier the happy conscious-
ness that he had, at the sacrifice of his
time and comfort, saved a millionaire five
cents.

MARK

Gone Where the Woodbine Twineth.
Bats are smart, but "Rough on Bats'" beats them.

Clears out Rats, Mice, Roaches, Water Bugs, Flies,
Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes, Bed-bug- Hon
Lice, Insects, Potato Bugs, Sparrows, Skunks,
Weasel, Gophers, Chipmunks, Moles, Musk Rats,
Jack Babbits, Squirrels. 15 & 25c. Druggists.

' BOUGH ON PAIN" PLASTER, Porosed. 15c.
' BOUGH ON COUGHS," for coughs, colds, 85c

ALL, SKIN HUMOES CURED BY

R0UGH1H1TCH
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Humors,

Pimples, Flesh Worms. Ring Worm, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch, Ivy Poison,
Barber'sltch, Scald Head, Eczema. 50c. Druggists

J, - 1' ,.1 - ..... , . 1
. i XT. , . T TT 3 . .Avr lililll . i j. o. j., o ,:i v v i Ly , ' , j. -

R0UGH2BPILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protruding.
Bleeding, Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each package. Sure cure, 50c. Drug-
gists or mail. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

The Professionals XTIonopolize Busi
nessAfter the List moves Up a Llttl
They Turn Sellers and Batter Bown
Values Closlna: Prices at or Near the
Lowest or the Day.

Kiv Tobk, Dec. 13.
The stock market y was again fairly active

but still remained narrow with the transactions
principally for professional account. A sharp drive
was made at values in the first hour, but there were
good outside buying orders and the cliques seemed
disposed to support their specialties, and this in
duced some covering of shorts and the list moved
up. A sudden break in Manhattan, however,
checked the rise and the bears and room traders
quickly turned sellers and meeting with little re
sistance soon had the earlv gains wiped out. Man
hattan after the declaration of tbe dividend reacted
sharply, but the list continued to decline. Union
Pacific was the etrongest stock among the active
list and with St. Paul, Lacbawanna, Western Union
ana iteaaing monopolized tne interest in specula-tion. A special drive was made at the last men
tioned stock in the last hour when most of its loss
for the day was accomplished. Closing prices were
at or near tne lowest oi tne aay.

Closing prices reported over tbe private wires of
BUNNELL, & SCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers;

Bid Aasied
Alton & Terre Haute 35 37
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 75
Atlantic & Pacific lOJfi
Boston & N. Y. Air Line 98 iuu
Burlington & Quincy 124 125H
C. C.C.&1 SO 01
Cameron Coal 40
Canada Southern 54H 54K
Canadian iracinc 6S 59
Central Pacific 33 35
Chicago St Alton 134 140
Cnesapeake& Ohio 4
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd 7
Ohesaoeake & Ohio 2d Pfd 4 .5
Chic, St, Louis & Pitts 14 ID
Chic. St. Louis Pitts Pfd 35 38
Cin. W. B 3J4 4H
Cin. W. B.Pfd 64Colorado Coal as
Columbus & Hocking Valley 23
Consolidated Gas 72
uei. uks. ec western 15b 120
Del. & Hudson Canal 103 102sDenver & Rio Grande 20
Denver & Rio Grande Pfd 52?i
EastTenn.. Va&Ga 10 10HEast Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1st. Pfd 58 HO

East Tenn., va. JC ua ltd Pfd 214 22
Erie 2?H 27
Erie Pfd
Erie Seconds 95J Kb
Erie & Western 14 1
Erie and Western preferred 4394 44
Express Adams 140 150

American 105 108
United States 65 67
Wells. Farero 19s 181

Houston and Texas 20 28
In. Bloom. & W 121$ 14
Illinois Central 115 116
Kansas & Texas 17 171
Lake Shore . oat 9:--

Louisville & Nashville 60J6 0M
Manhattan Elevated 9&w 42Marvland Coal i- - 15
Memphis & Charleston 46 50
Micnisaa Central 84W 85
Mil.. L. Shore & Western 80 85
Mil., L. Shore & W. pfd 100 105tfMinn. & St.Louis su J2Minn. & St. Louis pfd 194 xu
Missouri rac snu 88
Mobile & Ohio . .'. gQ lOtfNasnviUe& Chattanooga 76 '1

New Central Coal is 15
New Jersey Central 73s
New York Central 107l 107
New Sorx 4 New Ene ssai 35?,Tenn. Coal & Iron 26
nocking Coal & Iron 25
N. v.. busa. a: West saN.Y Susa. at West pfd 274N. Y.. U. x St. Louis 151
ST Y.. C. X St. Louis tifd u DON. Y. N. H i H 212
Norfolk Western 1414 15KNorfolk & West ofd- - 40 4U4Northern Paciua 219 ass
Northern Pacific pfd 44i 45Nortnwest 101 1051
Northwest pfd iaL 139
Oil Certi Scales 77 77Ohio & Mississippi 23W
Oman 363 37
Omaha pfd ifw 166Ontario & Western. lew 16
uregon Navigation. R7t
Oregon Transcontinental 18U 18'
Pacific Mail 34 3IHPeoria, and D. Evantfille ItiA iyruilxn&n tJar Co 139$ 1401
Beadinar u&2 6134Biehmona & West Point 91 SlisRichmond & W. P. pfd 524i 04Kocklsland . llmi 111
Ban Francisco 34 35
San Francisco pfd B9MSan Francisco 1st pfd 118 1148t. Paul 73U 73!
St. Paul ofd ..110 110MSt Paul Duluth .1031
St. Paul and M 106 10694Texas Pacific
t T .. i D..i.. 23. . . .

KIUC, ...................... U' SI 545Wabash 15 155Wabash pfd ya 294Western Union Tel irat 75
Wheeling & Lake Erie. 43

Government bonis closed as fouows:

Xs,'91reg ..107)4al0s
Hb, 1 coup

4s, 1907, reg al26
4s,. 1907, coup ..128 al27
Currency 6s, "95 .. . 119J4
Currency 6s. "96 .. 121?4
Currency 6s, '97
Currency 6s, '98. . . . 32554
Currency 6s. '88. ... ... ..iSflH

Chicago brain and Provision market.
Closlufc quotations Reported over Private tvirea

to Edwin Horn a Co., Oomraiasi,.;
New York Product Exohau-- . New

York.
The following; shows the quotations at 1 p. M.

(OhlcaKO time) for the past three days:
Dec. 10. Dec. 12. Dec. 13

fDec 7Bli
Wheat i Jan 7794 769? 75--

tMay 84?4 83M sm
fDec.... ... 4834 48 48W

Corn - . 4S 48?tjan ... B3M 5394 52H
(Dec ...14.40 14.53H 14.S2J1

Pork Jan ...14.42H 14.75 14.75
May ... ...15.S2J4 15.27J4 15.30

7.82J 7.35 7.45
Lard (Dec 7.30 7.40 7.50 ,

7.70 7.17H 7.87$

Road A Formidable Rival or the
Union Depot.
Great interest is manifested by people at

Cedar Hill and vicinity of the Tin bridge.
All this interest has developed into curiosi-

ty. The new depot of the Consolidated road
is to be located at that point, and already
the foundation for it has been laid, Redfield
& Sons of Orange having the contract. It
has not yet been decided what kin d of ma-

terial will be used ia the construction of the
building, but it will be of either brick or
stone. The Consolidated is building all its
depots now of these materials, and the old
wooden structures are nearly done away
with.

In conversation with a reporter yesterday
Chief Engineer Fayette T. Curtis of the Con-

solidated says: "The station will be some-
what similar to the ones recently ereoted at
Larohmont, Bye and Harrison on the New
York division, but the plans will be slightly
modified to aecommodate the many con
veniences which it will be possible to intro
duce here, bnt which would not be feasible
at the other stations named. The dimen
sions of the depot I cannot tell exactly, but
it will be over a hundred feet in length, and
half as wide, and will cost in the neighbor-
hood of $10,000. It will be one story in
height, and as it will be situated on a minia
ture steppe, above the surrounding country,
its attractiveness will be increased wonder
fully and it undoubtedly will be a building
of which the company and the residents in
that vicinity can justly be proud.

"The new depot will contain every accom-
modation that architects or builders can sug
gest. The depot will be on high ground and
so steps will be necessary leading to it from
James street for pedestrians, but for those
who come in carriages a driveway will be
made so that they can reach the platform
without alighting from the vehicle. It will
be the handsomest in appointments of any
depot along the line ot the uonsoiiaatea
road and will prove a formidable rival of the
Union depot in point o accommodation.

ALL SAINTS' CHAPEL
To be Opened Saturday Afternoon.
The new pretty and commodious brick

chapel, All Saints chapel, on Lamberton
street, corner of Howard avenue, will be
opened for divine worship next Saturday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Bishop Williams will

preside.
School Receptions.

Very interesting receptions were held yes-

terday in room 4 Dwigbt school, Miss Ger
trude E. Isbell teacher, and in room 5

Dwight school, Miss M. E. Shanley teacher.

Special parts were taken in room 4 by Flor-

ence Bishop, Julia Brown, Eloise Bobbins,
Alice Rockwell, Mabel Bradley .Lionise Todd,
Simon Hugo, Daisy Russell, Flossie McDer

mott, Gertie Adams and five boys who gave
a recitation; and in room 5 by Mortimer

Bradley, Willie Littel, Elmer Gilbert, Fred
Penfield, Walter Dudley, Millie Hubbard,
Mabel Caill and the girls who save a dia
logue.

A Pleasant Affair.
Mr. Thomas M. Cahill, who .recently

signed as organist at St. Mary's church, was

given a whole-soul- ed greeting at his home.
227 Franklin street, Monday night by the
corps of singers formerly under his charge
and presented by them as a mark of their
high iea;ard for him with au elegant ea9y
chair. Singing, dancing and a banquet fol
lowed.

More Buildius Permits.
Fire Marshal Kennedy has just issued

building permits as follows: Charles T. Wes

sirt, frame barn, 18 by 25, rear of No. 9 Win
ter street: Miss Rose Porter, frame dwelling,
35 by 39, on Lawrence street; William C.

Avery, frame dwelling, 24 by 33, Lawrence
street near Nash street.

Work on Miss Porter's house is already
started. It is next to the new house of Prof.

Niemeyer on Lawrence street. Prof. Thacher
will build a house close by on the same side
of Lawrence street.

To Organize a Chess Club.
A meeting for the organization of a New

Haven chess club will bo held in the chess
rooms of the Young Men's Institute this
Wednesday evening. Meeting at 7:30 p. m.

AT THE BETHEL.
For tho Sailors' Christmas.

Those who in foimer years have so gener-

ously contributed toward making Christmas
a pleasant occasion for the sailors may per
haps be glad of another opportunity to show
their sympathy and good will toward them
this year again. We shall be glad if those
willing to aid, either by money or in any
other way, will leave word at the bethel, 92
Water street, and the superintendent will be
pleased to attend to every order left.

COMING WEDDINGS.

To be Married In Trinity Church
Bridgeport, December 20.

Mr. Clarence N. Piatt of this city, a recent
Yale graduate, who has now nearly finished
his studies for the medical profession in a
New York medical college, is to wed at Trin
ity church, Bridgeport, December 20, at 5
p. m., Miss Kittie Meeker, a popular Bridge
port young lady, a singer in one of the prom
nent churches there. The mother of the
bride, Mrs. Julia A. Hougue, is temporarily
residing in New York city and will in a
short time return to her old home, Bridge-

port, to reside. Mr. Piatt has a large circle
of friends in this city. He is also a singer,
engaged at a New York church.

IN NEW YORK STATE.

Miss Emma Parkinson of Sauquoit, New
York, having relatives and friends in this
city, will wed soon Prof. Benjamin Miller of
Sauquoit. The bride has frequently visited
this city and all who know her will extend
their sincerest wishes for a joyous wedded
life.

ANOTHER GAME LOST.
The Merldons auecumb to the Hart

fords The Two Teams Now Tied for
Second Place Other Notes.
It was expected that last night tho Meriden

people would see a reform in the playing of
the home team, but they didn't. The team
had been defeated in three successive games,
and in the game last night the Meridens were

pat down as sure winners. Their opponents,
the Hartforda, administered a stinging defeat
to them in their own rink. The Hartfords
are playing with a rush that is astonishing
everybody. The result of last night's game
was a hard dose for the Meridens to swallow
and tlie dose was much more galling as they
received a goose egg. Score: Hartfords 5,
Meridens 0.

Meriden did make one goal, but fouls took
t away.

This places the New Havens three games in
the lead.

NOTES.

Meriden at Hartford and Waterbt". r at
Bnageport.

Referee Wilder didn't fine Johnny Connors after
au. tie loox it on alter me game.

The Watson who is on a team in the New VnrV
league is a nrotner or watson or tne nev Mavens.

Manaeer Sands of Meriden is in Boston after an'
other player. If money will win the championshipuenaen win gwi uioro.

The New Havens play the Waterburys here on
Friday next. They have but one game out of town
this week, wmcn is in uartrora.

Steve Brady sent out 500 invitations (o prominent
men in Brooklyn to attend the first polo game in
New York and all were accepted. Pole is booming
down mat way.

Kvcrv team has beaten everv ether texm rrnfc
Waterburyand Bridgeport, who have not beaten
New Haven. That shows how evenly the teams
are matched, new uaven s time is coming. Meri-
den Journal.

Walson is doing some good work for the New Ha
vens at goal. He has made much improvement
since he first played that position. He did not come
here to play in that position, but as Boyle was re-
leased he consented to guard the cage. That his
work is better than Boyle's is without question.'
There is only one thing that Watson laks confi-
dence. When he gets so that he has full confidence
in himself ne win be one or tne nest goal tenders in
the league.

In conversation with a Courier reDorter Hallett.
the handsome captain of the New Havens, says polo
will never be a success as a scientific game until the
rinks throughout the country have the same skatingsurface. "For instance," said he, "supposing I was
third baseman of a base ball club, and in one city I
bad to throw a distance from first to third base 130
feet; in another city 00 feet, and another 70 feet;this Is the way with polo men. All the rinks havs
different shapes, different sizes, and a polo plavercannot judge at times where to place the ball or
where it is going."

Secretary Macdonald has notified the referees
that thev must carry fouls over to the deciding goal
in case of a tie. This was done on account of the
decision given by Referee Perkins last week, when
the New Havens and Hartfords were tied at the end
of the forty minutes, the time allowed for playing.New Haven had two fouls, and before the deciding
goal another foul was made, which in ordinary
playing would have taken one goal away from the
New Havens' number. Referee Perkins sa'd that
the rules provided that in case of a tie the come
should be played until a goal was made by one of
the teams. Secretary Macdonald says that the de-
cision was wrong, but it brought out a good point
nevertheless. J

OXHTS A WkXK, 60 OKSTB A MOUTH, $6.00 A

Yab. Thk Saks Terms By Mail.

Wednesday, December 14, 1887.

JjlK CODKT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Andrews.

In this court yesterday Judge Andrews sustained
the decision of the Meriden board of compensation
who awarded Horace Wilcox of the latter place
$1,000 damages for opening a street there. Mr.
Wilcox appealed from their decision wanting larg r
damages.

IN THE BAB LIBRARY.

In the bar library yesterday bef ore Attorney W-L- .

Bennett, as a committee of the Superior court,
was resumed the hearing in the case of the New
York banking houses vs. E. S. Wheeler and Trustee
Galpin. Attorney Ailing appeared for Mr. Galpin
and Attorney White for Mr. Wheelor, and these two

attorneys are putting in the defense while Attor-
neys Piatt, Newton, Bristol and Moran are acting
for the plaintiffs. The defense claims that the
trut receipts upon which the bankers base their
claims are void, for the reason that the correspon-
dence shows that they were treated by E. S. Wheel-

er as ordinary creditors, and the trust receipts were
a mere matter of form.

Court or Common Pleas CItII Side
Jnsio studley.

Judge Studley in this court yesterday listened to
the trial of Frank D. Abbott vs. Thomas L. I. Bul-lu- s,

a foreclosure case which has been on several
days.

Court of Common Flea Criminal Side
Judge Demlng.

City Attorney Dailey acted as prosecuting attor-

ney in this court yesterday, owing to the illness of
Prosecutor George M. Gunn. The case occupying
the day was that of Robert Loveday, a State
street saloon keeper, who was charged with as.
saulting Christian Gregor last December. Loveday
who was fined $i and costs in the City court for the
offense, appealed, and it cost bim nearly $65 to set-

tle up yesterday. Judge affirming the de-

cision of the lower court.
SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW.

The case of Michael L. Reynolds, for violation of
the Sunday liquor law, was settled by his paying
$100 fine and $32 costs out of court yesterday.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Thompson.

Dennis Kelly, common drunkard, $5.43 costs and
80 days in jail; Patrick O'Hara, vagrancy, $5.42
costs and 30 days in jail; Paterson Burns, defraud-
ing boarding house keeper, $3 fine, $7.06 costs; Pat-
rick Moran, breach of the peace against G. W.
Roth, nolled; John Kennedy, breach of the peace
against Daniel Callahan, $5 fine and $5.14 costs:
Thomas Cox, breach of the peace against Daniel
Callahan, $2 fine and $5.14 costs; James Welch,
breach of the peace against Daniel Callahan, $2 fine
and $5.14 costs; Daniel Callahan, breach of the
peace against Ann Cox and Kate Cox, continued to
December 24 ; Patrick McMan, breach of the peace
against Bertha Deehan, continued to December 20;
Ellen M Shields, violation of the liquor law, con-
tinued to December 20; Johu Conlan, breach of the
peace against John L.inahan, $2 fine, $6.24 costs;
Patrick D. Gorman, of wife, continued
to December 22; Patrick Collins and Parrick
Shaughrove, drunk and breach of the peace, judg-
ment suspended ; Thomas F. Cox, breach ef the
peace, $5 tine and $5.14 costs.

Court Notes.
y will probably be the last day of this term

of the criminal side of the Court of Common Pleas

and the case of Patrick Howard, for assaulting Wil-

son Lucas of Derby, will be on trial.
BOUND OVER.

Cornelius Smith, of Meriden, was bound over to
the next term of the Superior court yesterday for
stealing a gold watch from Miss Hattie Cheffrey.

ATTACHMENT HADE.

Shei ;ff Catlin put an attachment on Landlord
Kenna of the Selden House on Monday for $15 on

complaint of Frark Wheaton, the clerk of the Sel.
den House who was discharged on suspicion of bs-in-

implicatsd in the robbery there. Mr. Kenna
paid up and the.attachment was released.

PAID FOR THE SCrFER
Peterson Burns was fined $3 and costs in the City

court yesterday for refusing to pay for a meal at
Mrs. Julia Curtis' restaurant the evening before.

FOREIGN CONTRACT LABOR.
The Northfleld Company's Case De.

elded The Fifteen Knife Makers.
Attorney Henry B. Graves and Judge A.

P. Bradstreet have received notices from
Washington of a decision in the case of the
United States against the Northfield Knife

company, who are charged with importing
fifteen knifo makers from England in viola-

tion of the foreign contract labor law. It
was claimed by the company's connsal that
they were ignorant of the law and the matter
was reported to the Secretary of the Treasury
and the solicitor, and they hYe ordered the
district attorney to discontinue the suit npon
th9 payment by the company of $100 and
costs, amounting in aU to $156.93.

Their Fifteenth Annual.
Safety Temple of Honor and Temperance

society hold their fifteenth annnal Friday
evening, the 16th inst., at their room No. 27

Insurance building.

Hog Guesalns Match.
Among the New Haveners at Sheriff

Swift's hog guessing match at Branford
Point House yesterday were: H. L Cowell
A. P. Hotchkiss, T. H. Pierpont, G. N

Bishop, S. H. Crnttenden, J. E. Fairchild
J. E. Chadbonrne, David Cowell, J. T. Miles,

J. J. Baldwin, T. Booth, G. VV. Ailing, J. R

Waterman, J. P. Scoville, W. SI. Pember
ton, John Lloyd and George W. Ives of
North Haven. The heaviest of three spring
pigs killed weighed 431 pounds. One 12

months' hoe weighed 570 ponnds, another
435. Gilbert Linsley of the Linsley Honse,
Branford, was the executioner.

CAMPUS NOTES.

Praise Service Sunday Evenloe-T- he
Freshman Glee Cluh Brief Mention
Christmas praise service at Battell chapel

next Sunday evening.
The New York Alnmni association meet

Friday evening.
E. Wells, the '84 class poet, has published

a volume of poems called "Love and Life."
The Assembly discusses M. Grevy'a resig

nation
The Cleveland alumni have their annual

dinner at the Union club Friday, Dec. 30.
The Glee club gave their first concert of

the season at Hawes' Opera House, Bridge
port, last evening. They were entertained
after the concert by the Tonng Men's Chris
tian association.

The following men are to constitute the
Freshman Glee club: First tenors, Carter,
Moyle, Parker and Robinson; second tenors,
Butler, Dodsworth, Gage and Forsyth; first
bass, Cooley, Aiken, Griggs, Thurber and
smith; second bass, Kaime, iyford, Twom
my and Btreet.

IfAlia HATER.

General Notes or Interest.
The Rev. Mr. Luckey, who has preached at the

Second Congregational church for several Sundays
past, has been engaged until March. Mr. Luekey
has given excellent satisfaction to the members of
me onurcn ana it is prooaDie tnat ne win be engagedas the regular pastor.

Captain Wm. J. Malloiy of Quinnipiac street, who
has been ill for some time, is at the hospital, where
he went for the purpose ox having a leg amputated.
Captain Mallory is a well known citizen and has
been in ill health for some time. He spent two
years at Norfolk for the benefit of his health and
oniy returned a lew montns ago. - ne is sixty years
old and it was feared that his age might militate
against him. but it was reoorted at the hosnit&l last
night that he was doing nicely.

There will be an elaborate Christmas jubilee at
tne chhl street jHetnoaist cnurcn. i ne cus-
tomary Christmas tree will be dispensed with and
instead a handsomely decorated boat will be util-
ized It wiii be nicely fitted up and the presents
win ne aea to mo masts ana rigging.

Captain Crossley's new schooner, the Jennie E.
Righter, was launched at Madison yesterdry morn-
ing.

Monday night a surprise party was tendered Miss
Lottie J. Hutchins, president of the Indenendent
Bide degree, P. O. S. of A., at Central hill. About
ira were present ana a gooa time was enloved bv
all. A silver cup and saucer, elegantly gotten up
uiu uncu Willi kuiu nuu huilciuit inscnoea.was Tre-
sented to Miss Hutchins. District President E. B.
Evarts made the speech of presentation. After the
dancing an elaborate supper was served. On De-
cember 22 the side degree will be formally insti- -

The Christmas exercises at the First Cone-reim- -

tional church will be unusuallv fine this vear. Thu
arrangements for.the exercises have been in the
hands of competent committees for some time and
those who are to take part have been preparing.

iqb remains ot little isernara nuuen, toe lniant
m of John Mullen of Quinnipiac. were buried from

his father's residence yesterday afternoon.

A Prominent Merchant In Trouble.
Old Moneybags mopes in his office all day,

As snappisn ana cross as a Dear;
The clerks know enough to keep out of his

way,
Lest the merchant should grumble and

swear.
Eren Tabby, the cat, is in fear of a cuff,

Or a kick, if she ventures too near;
They all know the master is apt to be

rough,
And his freaks unexpected and queer.

What makes the old fellow so surly and
grim,

And behave so confoundedly mean !
There's certainly something the matter with

him
Is it Btomach. or liver, or spleen !

We've guessed it his liver is sluggish and
bad.

His blood is disordered and foul.
It's enough to make anyone hopelessly mad,

Ana greet his best friend with a growl.
The world-wid- e remedy. Dr. Pieroe's Gold

en Medical Discovery, will correct a disor
dered liver and purify the blood, tone your
system and build up your flesh and strength.

Lasting
OYTS German GbLok

lh: J. ECKFJ&'CK has published
A I.'ijW AIm'D ELABOBATB

"B O O K
ct tho ll reitmeat and Cure of

mmmPT!QN,
UEli G0MPUUH1

f u.si!; FREE to aU
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"

you ai-a- or know
uny c;iy wi.o , aiSiated with, or

liatl-- i to a.-i- cf i .o n diseases, sond
car.;? auri plainly written) to

. J. ZX. CCHffliVOK & SOU,
Wr-tii-e trnx paper.) Philadelphia, Fa.

AN OLD FRIEND IN ANEW DRESS,
As distinctive in its external appearance; (being
wrapped in the Star Spangled Banner for a trade
niark.t as are the contents distinct from all other

Fain Destroying Compounds. No one
need fear deception who wants a bottle of

Baker's Great American Specific
If you suffer from a Cold,

Use Baker's Great American Specific.
If racked with a Cough,

Take Baker's Great America Specific.
If tortureil with Rheumatism,

Apply Baker's Great American Specifla.
If tormented with Neuralgia,

Bathe with Baker's Great American Specific.
For all Pains, whether internal or external.

Use Baker's Great American Specific.
It will cure at once. Trice SO cents. Sold by all

dealers in medicines. Prepared only by Maurice,
Baker S: Co., Portland, Me. Doolittle & tmith, 4
and tftj Tremont St., Boston, Mass.. Selling Agents.

r COM POUND

The great strengthening remedy for weak us
cles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest ride
and limbs. Try them. At druggists or bv mail!
58 cents; 5 for fl. QUIN""K FI.A8TEH
CO., Saratoga Spring jel2eorf

YOUTH and BEAUTY
Can be Obtained

BY USING

CLINTON'S
WITCH HAZEL

fjiTDiin mm.
m&'S&P'rm&fi " only preparation In the

L world warrant d to core and oradicat
alt imnnritiei from the akin, each ae
Pltopleii, Salt Khcnm,

Xtnrtl. it aiveS 0 rnmnlRxion a frtrinH anil tnnilnrinn
which cannot be obtained by any ot&er, even by the dangerous ose of
arsenic. It U nneqoaled at a beantifier of the hand,, refintnr the
km andmaJtinjrl tsoft, clear and white. Witch Hawl Toilet Cream

not a paint or powder need to cow op the impurities of the akin,but a remedy that heals perfectly and convert! the aame to enviable
E10trilbox,S5e. Far Bairn BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

W.TCH HAZEl CO., CLINT ON VI LIE, CO NIL

25 cents. For s&le bv all druggists.Witch Hazel Extract Co., Ciintonville, Conn.
mbJ28 eodnr

WBASMEN! I nd fMr at inn a nf
xeeMea. wK HUABAnTKB TO

CT RK by this New 1m pro via
Err . .. I V N

irubrvnuHunuiii maac lotthis HrwTiflr. nurnosf C.nmr. n
XJENFBAT1VK VKAJNKH- - Ci-v-

Snfc con- - jx !p tinnoueTrnild. eoothirg current of
to health and VigorouB Strength, jfelectria

Current
telta. Worst riiri imi.tnanentlv cured in thrfie mnn; k Sealed pamphlet 4c. alamo

SANDEH ELECTRIC C0.,8i 4 Broadway, new Yobjc

Mathey-Caylu- s'

CAPSULES.
This wonderful discovery haa been need for 80

yearn by the Physicians of Paris, London and New
York, vn tta great snccesa. Thesa Oapsnlen are supe-rior to all remedies for tQe prompt cure of all esses,
recent or of lon Btandlna:. Tbey are the cheapestin the market, costing but 75 eentsper bottle of 61
Capsules. ClON Oc GXG Parish

Sold everywhere.

BABB'S & SURE CURE

FOR
PECTORAL Coughs.Colds,

Asthma and

Bronchitis. '

Invaluablo for the immediate relief of Coucrb.- -

f ing in confirmed canes cf Consumptiozi. It dis-- l
solves congealed phlegm, and admirably allaysf the tickling which, provokes frequent Cough
ing, une done will relievo, ana a bctue invaria-
bly cure the most distressing Couj?h.
tUTlt is equally suitable for Children or Adults,

8 os. Hollies, SO I'll,, ox. lUiitlrs r'0
'Prepared by ALBKIiT II ABB. Mcrl!cn. Cenn.

Sold whdlpwdebv K. lirVt ITT Unnd W KJ.LS k CAl,"
HOI N. Htete St., Sfw Ilaien.fliid retnl(l all limssUl,

nlleod nr 3m

TRADE MMARK.

A BREAKFAST DISH.
Quickly Cooked-Kas- llr DigestedDellclom and; Popular.SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
Quaker irilll Co., Ravenna, Obio.se3waA3m

INFANTILSKIN DISEASES

Our oldest child, now six years of age, when an
infant six months old was attacked with a virulent.
malignant skin disease. AU ordinary remedies
iuiung, we caiiea our iamuv pnygician, wno at-
tempted to cure it; but it spread with almost in-
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the lit-
tle fellow's person, from the middle of his back
down to his knees, was one solid rash, ugrly, pain-
ful, blotched and malicious. We had no rest at
nignt, no peace by day. Finally we were advised
to try the Cuticura Remedies. Tho effect was sim-
ply marvellous. In three or four weeks a completecure was wrougnc leaving me iinie reuow's personas white and healthy as thoucrh he had never been
attacked. In my opinion your valuable remedies
savea ins lire, ana to-a-y ne is a strong, neaitnychild, perfectly well, no repetition of the disease
naving ever occurred.

GEORGE B. SMITH,
Att'y at Law and Att'y, Ashland, O.
Reference: J. G. Weist, Druggist, Ashland, O.

TIioaand of Children
Are born into the world every day with some ecze- -
matous anection, sucn as mux cruse, scan neaa,
scurf, or dandruff, sure ta develop into an agoniz-
ing eczema, the Itching, burning and disfigurationof which make life a prolonged torture unless
properly treated.

I. John J. Case, D. D. 8., having practised dentis-
try in this county for thirty-fiv- e years and beingwell known to thousands hereabouts, with a view to
help any who are afflicted as I have bsen for the
past twelve years, testify that Cuticura Remedies
carta me of Fsoriisis or Scaly Skin in eight days,after the doctors with whom I had consulted gaveme no help or encouragement.

Newton, N. J. JOHN J. CASE, D. D. S.
Vour Cuticura Remedies performed a wonderfulcure last summer on one of our customers, an old

gentleman of seventy years of aga, who suffered
with a fearfully distressinK eruption on his headand face, and who had tried all remedies and doc-
tors to no purpose. J. f. SMITH & CO.

Tetassama, Ark.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrmccnA, BOc.; Soap.
25c.; Resolvent, fl. Prepared by the Potter
Dbuo a no Chkhicax. Co., Boston, Mass

for "How to Core Skin Diseases," 64
pages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

PLES, blackheads, chapped and oily skin pre--PiM veoteq oy cuticura jneaicatea poap.

HOW FAY SIDE ACHES.
T7".. i 1 . .. i r II . . I .1 mn-- a

tion and Weakness of the Aged is theCutl-Lrnr- a

A nll-P.- ln Pluur t.he first and
IViilonlv sain killinar Strenethenini? Plaster.
new, instantaneous and Infallible.
USjawaw

Ivavisians, tc.
Can You Do Better ?

Can You Do As Well?
Fine Potatoes, free from poor ones, 90c bushel.
Fiuest Yellow Turnips 50c bushel.
Finest Yellow Onions 30c peck.
Finest Baldwin and Greening Apples 15 to 20c pk.
3 quarts Hickory Nuts 25c.
Evaported Peaches 20e pound.
Best Leghorn Citron 25c pound.
Cooking Prunes 4 pounds for 25c.
New Raisins, 3 pounds for 35c.
Fine Oranges 20c dozen.
Look in our window and see the handsome pres-

ents given with Hygienie Baking Powder, which is
guaranteed equal to Royal. A complete line of
Canned Goods at lesst than regular prices.

Now is the time to buy Flour before further ad-
vance in price.

Come to us for your Butter. Come to us for your
Teas and Coffees. A specialty made in these two
lines.

New Orleans Molasses 45c gallon.
Our best New Orleans Molasses at 60c gallon is

very heavy body, light colored, the finest in market
Remember we have fresh selected Poultry Fri-

days and Saturdays. Native Celery and Cape Cod
Cranberries constantly on hand,

J. H. KEARNEY,
74 and 78 Congress Ave., cor. Bill St

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Game, Ponltry & Choice Beef,

TURKEYS,
DUCKS,

CHICKENS,
GROUSE,

QUAIL,
PARTRIDGE,

WOODCOCK,
And all the Delicacies of the season.

Look at my Stock Before Pur-
chasing.

CLARK DON'T DO IT !
Clark don't sell Olemargarine for Butter.
Clark never did, and Clark never will.
Clark sells genuine

Durham Cream Butter
the best in market. Clark sells Genuine Butter at

Wholesale frlce.
Clark sells all grades, his 20c goods are the best

in market.
Clark sells COAL at 50c a ton cheaper than any

other dealer.
Clark sells the Beat Tea at 40c per pound, and the

best Coffee for 25c.
Clark owns his store, sells goods cheap, and is

not scared by owls.
Come and see him.

H. E. CLARK,
New Store, Wo. 21 Chnreh St.

95 965 965 965
GRAND AVENUE.

Piatt's Buckwheat. 25 lbs SI ; Perfection, 33 lbs SI
ijoiaen csyrup, dti ana ouc gai. kock tjanay un
very nice, 89u gal. N. O. Molasses and P. R. a
lasses, a prime article.

Best Pastry Flour 65c bag. Best N. P. Flour 75c
bag. b pail Lard 4. 31b pal 30c, and 12J4 lbs ?1

Paper Shell Almonds 30c lb. Grenoble EnglishWalnuts 16c, Brazil Nuts 10c, Filberts 14c. Pecan
Nuts 14c, Hickory Nuts. These are all new and of
the best quality.BTJTTEH..Durham, Plainville and Glastonburv Creamery in
rolls. Extra fine butter shipped to us direct from
uuuiora. is . x ., kc id, 3fc lbs 51.

MEATS-- We keep our market well stocked
witn a iuu line oi tresn, smoked and salt meats.
yuaucy tne Dest, ana a great reduction in prices.

Telephone.

U65 Grand Avenue.
P. S. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Goods.

FRESH, AS USUAL.

fish, Oysters,
Salmon, Blue Points,

Striped Bass, Cuilfords,
Lake Uliitefish, Stony Creeks,

. Smelt, Natives,
Blaekfisli, Coves,

Lobsters, Bran fords.
Little Neck Clams, &c, dee.

AT

A. FOOTE & COS,
888 ST.a.Tin mr.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

POULTRY.
TURKEYS,

DUCKS and
CHICKENS,

--AT-

HURLBURT BROTHERS',
1,074 Chapel Street.

CORNER HIGH.

California Raisins.

Just received direct from the grower, one

car of the favorite F. K. Hall brand Eiver-sid- e

Baisins, embracing two and three ciown

Loose Muscatels and three crown London

Layers. We offer same to the trade only at

low prices.

J.D. DEWELL & CO .

Importers,

239 State Street.
1 00 Broadway, cor. Howe Street.

Is the place for you to buy

Groceries, Provisions, Meals.
BEEF.

Prime Rib Roast 12c lb.
Very nice Corned Beer 5c lb.

Best Liver 8c lb.
Spring Lamb, leg, 15c lb.

Spring Lamb, forequarter, 11c lb.
SDrios Lamb, hindauarter. 13c lb.

The nrices of all other kinds of Meats as well as
Groceries and Provisions are correspondingly lqjv.

Chicken and Turkeys can be bought at this mar-
ket lower than anv other Dlace in the citv.

Lard 10c lb or 11 lbs for SI. Orders called for
and goods delivered in any part of the city.

W. S. RICKEY,
IOO Broadway, corner Howe Street.

STRIPED BASS,
Smelt, White Perch, Lake White Ciscoes,

Blnefish, Haddock, Codfish, Scollops.

Stony Creek and Native OyBters opened

to order.

TURKICS, DUCKS,
CHICKENS, GEESE.

Cauliflowers, Celery, Lettuce,
Parsley, Cranberries, Sweet

Potatoes.
W. I). JUDSON,

SOS AND 507 STATE STREET.
BALLOU

TAKES THE LEAD.
I am selling all grades of Butter at lowest Dossi- -

ble prices.
Berlrsblre creamery Batter,

In 1 pound blocks 35c per pound, guaranteed su-

perior to any in the market.
My 2cc goods are acknowledged to be tee best

value for the money, excepting none. 5J4 pounds
for SI. with nresent. Checks given as usual. Also
checks given with every H. pound of Tea and 1

pound uonee. aiy tjonee is uie oess in tne Known
world. Try 1 nound and you,- will use no other.
Price 23c per pound. Flour at bottom prices.

Best quality Coal, full weight, and as low as the
lowest.

R. B. BALLOU, i cnurcn street.

p. m., oiuiui.j excepted, Saturday ja o'cioc mid-
night.

Sunday Boat forN.Tork Steamer NEW HAVEKat 10:S0 p. m. Staterooms sold ai the Klllnif
House.

Froe stage from Ins. Building ai 9 p. m. Ticketssold and bagsrege checked thro to Philadelphia(via both routes), Baltimore anf Washington
JASIE3 H. WARD, Agent.

ALLAN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

dltief&s Eoyal Mail Steamships sail every weekiiWrni from Glasgow to Boston via Derry and
Galway. The only direct route from Scotland, theNorth and Middle of Ireland to the New EnglandStates. Intermediate $30: steerage, $19. Book
your friends by this direct route and save them the
expense and inconvenience of transfer. Apply toH. & A. ALLAN. Agents, Boston; or to BUNNELL
& SCRANTON. 733 and 734 Chapel st mh7eod

SSarln's Mew Ilavea Transporttlen Line.
Every Bay Except Saturday.Leave New Haven, from Starfn's

JOHNH. STARIN, Captain McAlister, everV
?nd Thursday. The ERASTUS

CORNINQCaptam Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p ra-
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Fridaytoe Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and ThursdayThe only Sunday night boat from New York

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom SI. Re-
cursion tickets $1.85.

Free Stag. leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of theDownes News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck & Bishop702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.
C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,

mySl New Haven. Conn.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

November 6, 1887.
Trains Leave New Haves as Follows:

For New Tforli 3:58, 4:30 (dally excepMonday), 4:40, 5:10, 6:25, 6:30, .7:30,
9:35, 10:40, 11:E0 a. In., 1:30. 1:35, 2:40, 3 50

4:00, 5:05, 5:40, (6:S0 D. m. milk trainwith passenger accommodations way to Harlem
River), 7:05, (7:30 way to Bridgeport), 8:38, 9:00
9:10 p. m. Sundays "3:58, 4:20, 4:40, 8:00 a. m.
5:00, 6:30, 7:05, 7:20, 8:38 p. m.

Washington Nislit Express via HarlemRiver Leaves at "11:50 p. m. daily; stops at Mil
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.

For Boston via Snringfleld !:02, 6:53,ll:05a. m.,l:16, 3:10, 6:Jti p. m. Sundays 1:02
night, 6:26 p. m.

For Roeton via New London and Providence
1:30, 8:05, 10:30 a. m. fast express, 3:00 p. m.fast express 0:16. Sundays 1:30 a. ni.

For Boston via Hartford and New York andNew England K. E. 2:30 a. m. daily.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E

R. R. 8:15 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express
Sundays 5:00 p. m.

For Hartford, Springfield, inert den.Etc 12:25 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00, 10:88, .11:05 a. m., 12:10,
3:10, 5:02 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:2B, 8:12. 9:45 p m
Sundays 1:0S night, 6:26 p. m.
Shore Line Division.

For New London, Etc. 1 :30 night, 8:05,
10:30, 11:05 a. m., 3:00, 5:15, 6:15 (6:20 p. ru. wayto Guilford , goes no further.) (11:15 p. m. Guilfordace. Saturdays only.) Sundays 1:30 night.

Atb Line Division.
For IHlddletown, Willlmantlc, Etc.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:15 a. m, 1 :25

5:00, 6:15 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect atMiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and atWillimaHtic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15, a. m. 1:22.
6:58,8:55 p.m.

NAUGATrcK Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby R. R., connecting with this road:
For Waterbnry, Litchfield, WInsted,and way stations, connecting at Ansonia, at

9:52 a. m., 1:00, 2:30, 5:45 p. m.
For Waterbnry, thkougii car. but not for

Watertown, Litchfield or Winsted, at 9:52 a. m.
For Waterbnry and Watertown, con

necting at Ansonia, at 2:30 p. m.
For Waterbnry, connecting at Ansonia. at

7:00 p. m.
For New Haven: Leave Winsted at 7:13,9:40a.m. , 1 :20 p. m., with through car from Waterbury,and 6:10 p. m.; lexve Waterbury at 5:30,

(through car), and 10:54 a. m., 2:42 (through car)and 7:31 p. m.
Northampton Division.

For North Adams, Xnrner'e Falls
Williamsburg, Holyoke and MewHartford and intermediate Btations, trainsleave New Haven at 7:45 and 11:04 a. m. and
p. m.

For W estfleld and points this side, at6:25 p. m.
From WeHQeld, trains arrive at 9:17a. m., and from North Adams, etc., at 11:36

and 8:55 p.m. From Northampton 4:55 p. m.
For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 3:15

p. m. Train leaving New Haven at 4:00 p. m. con-nects and reaches Saratoga at 10:40 p. m.
O. M. SHEPARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,General Sup't Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Ilaveu and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Monday, No-
vember 7, 1H7.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:15 and 5:52 o. m 1:C0. 2:30. 5:i. 7:f0 n ,

LEAVE 4.NSONIA
At 3:35. 8:05 and 11:40 a. ji., 3:20 and 6:05 and 8:H
p. a.

bpeciai trains leave Ansonia at 6:45 p. m. andNew Haven at 11:15 p.m. Saturdays onlyConnections are made at A nnnnin with nttooAnncv
trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
Willi irtuzm OL Si. I., i. rl. oc H. i. K.

E. S. QUINT ARD, Sup't.Nw Haven. Nov. 7. 18S7.

Ll&RSOEf C. FERRY,
SUCCESSOR TO

HENRY PLUMB,
Will Open on Wednesday

A Large Assortment ot

Holiday Goods,
Embracing a great variety of

UNIQUE ARTICLE S.
Also a choice line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

POCKET BOOKS.
And a complete stock of

FANCY GOODS.
A choice collection of

ELEGANT FANS
Suitable for wedding gifts.

All of which will be offered at
POPULAR PRICES.

many of the Goods are Exclusive Styleand cannot be fonnd elsewhere.

Marsdsn C. Perry,
836 Chapel Street.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

DESIGNERS
: : : AND : : : :

SCULPTORS
MARBLE, GRANITE AND STONE

OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS

143 IIIOII STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Near the Grove Street Cemetery. Branch oppositetne entrance or evergreen Cemetery.
The largest and most varied assortment of Mnn...

ments, Tablets, Headstones, etc., to be found in theState will be kept finished at both establishments.
Designs and estimates furnished tar

Tablets of Braes, Marble and other Materials forchurch purposes.
The above firm havincr Wn

agents for the sale of the celebrated

ENCA'USTIC TIL.ES,Have a choice assortment on hand and areto furnish designs it desired. m?8U

financial.
VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

01. IO and 18 Nassau St.,
SIEW YORK CITY.

A 10 Per Cent. Stock.
FOB SALE.

From IO to IOO Shares,
This stock pays regularly ten per cent, dividend

on its par value.

Western Farm Mortgages
Never stood better than On hand a good
assortment of sizes selling at par and interest.

Blooey To Loah.
A few thousand dollars, on long time if desired,

at 5 per cent. Call on or address

ALFRED WALKER &. CO.,
85 Orange Street.

nl7dawlm

DEFY BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
BY HIKING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Beuosit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL-

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through tbe
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,
. 72 Cnurcn, corner Center Street.

Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All
persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to 3

. m.
homas K. Trowbridob, Jr., Prest.

Olivkk 8. White, Vice Prest.
f25 eod Chas. H. Tbqwbripqe. Sec and Treas.

$6 a Day-- A Gold Mine
For agents. Grandest money making: Busi-
ness ever offered. A golden harvest for the next
two months $75 per month and expenses to
active men to sell our goods. Jlo capital re-
quired. No pedaling. Sample case of goods
and valuable information and full particulars
FRISK. No humbug; we mean just what we
sav. Address at once
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,

octS4 eod&w2m

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Successor to

SAMUEL Q. THORN,
DEALER FX

WESTERN FAKM LOANS.
First mortgage security on une-

qualled farming property.
Principal and interest guaranteed.
au25 Office T3Hi Orange Street, Boom 12.

7 and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
KAN AS MORTGAGE BONDS.

Security 3 to 5 Fold.
Investors have an opportunity in these to obtain

an undoubted security, and double the interest
paid on many other investments. I am having
large sales, to the great satisfaction of my custom
ers, many of them as careful and conservative as
can be found in the city.

JOHN HERtEl,
Office, 514 George Street

NELSON E. BARKER.
Debenture Bonds and Western Farm Loans, prin

cipal and interest guaranteed oy
The Equitableiniortsase Co.

Capital (paid in) $1,008,000
Capital (subscribed) 3,000,000
Assets, June 30, 1887 2,214,374

Local Securities Bought and
Sold.

62 ORANGE STREET.
Investment Securities.

2 Shares Nauiratuck R. R. Co. guaranteed stock.
7 Shares Boston & N. Y. Air Line B. R. Co. guar

anteed stock.
50 Shares Danbury & Norwalk B. K. uo. guaran

teed stock.
11 Shares N. H. & Northampton K. K. Co. guaran

teed stock.
17 shares Detroit Hillsdale R. K. Co. guaran

teed stock.
2 shares Yale National Bank stock.
8 shares Southern N. E. Telephone stock.

10 shares N. Y. & N. J. Telephone stock.
BUNNELL &SCRANTON,
TSa AND T34 CHAPEL STREET.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.
100 shares Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.
85,000 Borough ot Norwalk, 4s.
50 shares Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co.
25 shares Second National Bank.
25 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
50 shares Adams Express Company.
40 shares Colorado National Bank.
Small lots of Telephone stock.

100 shares .Etna Nut Co., Southington.
50 shares New Haven and Northampton R. B.
50 shares Danbury and Norwalk R. R., guaran

teed dividends of five per cent.
5,000 New London Northern, 1st Mortgage 4s.
Western Farm Loans.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

87 Orange Street.
Investments and Insurance.

TVe Don't Keep Any Agent

CHINA OR JAPAN !
But bay the best bargains to be found in the
Tea Market and of the leading importers, and
carry to-d- the largest stock of Teas to be
fonnd in the State, from good medium grades
to the very finest. Also a lange and com-

plete stock of Coffees always fresh roasted,
and guarantee satisfaction every time.

DAWSON'S,
844

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

One of the largest, best arranged, most fa-

vorably located grocery and provision stores
in this city will be sold at a bargain and on
easy terms.

Trade well established in an excellent
neighborhood. Customers of the best class
and good pay.

Books open to inspection by parties mean-

ing business.
Good reasons for selling.
Inquire at once or

33. 37". IXT3l.L3Xri,
Nos. SttO and 864 State St.
The Finest Quality of Beef.

The Finest Quality of Lamb,
itfativc B eel's Liver Sc lb.

Clear Boneless Bacon at 16c pound.
Fresh Beefs Tongue at 13c lb,
Corned. Beef Tongue at 15c lh.

Splendid Corned Beef at 5, 7, 9 to 15c pound.
Choice Family Lurd,

Xhe Very Finest of Salt Pork.
Also the Arlington brand of Flour we are sure is

one of the best New Process Flours made.
New Rye Flour and new Entire Wheat Flour just

iresu m.

P. C. IiESSEY,
1327 Chapel Street. 1329

BROADWAY CASH STORE

The Best and Cheapest House to Buy
:P:R:0:V:I:S:I:0:ar:S:

16c lb PRIME 16c lb
18c lb TURKEYS 16c lb
leclb 16c lb
16c lb AND 16c lb
16c lb CHICKENS 16c lb
16c lb 16c lb
16c lb FULL DRESSED. 16c lb
60c gal Fancy N. O. Molasses COc gal
45c gal Fancy P. R. Molasses 45c gal

14 lbs Standard Granulated Butter for SI
35c lb Colchester Creamery Butter 35c lb
30c lb N. Y. State Creamery Butter 30e lb
3Tc lb Fine Table Butter 4 lbs for $1

AND MANY MORE BARGAINS.

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
lOl and 107 BROADWAY.

FLOUR.
Washburn's Superlative,
Piilsburj's XXX Best,
Bfew Process,
Hover and Fischer Pastry.

WE SELL

The Gleason & Dorset Cheese

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

dl2

A New and Fresh Lot of Poultry,
Beef, Veal and Lamb received

to-d- at prices which will please

everyone at

E. SCHONBERGER'S,
Nos. 1, 2, 3 Central Market.

Christmas Will Soon Be Here !

And we want to help you savft all tbe money you
canto Day presents ior ine litLie ones.

Porterhouse Sreak 18c.
Loin Steak ISc.
Kib Roast 14c.
Corned Beef from c to 14c.
Lreg of Mutton 12c.
Leg of Lamb 14c.
Chickens, full dressed, 14c.
Turkeys, full dressed, 15c.
Cauliflowers ICc.
Ducks 15c.
Smoked Shoulders 9c.
Smoked Hams Yic.
Boneless Bacon, by strip, 14c.
Black Squash 5c a piece.
Hubbard Squash 3c pound.
Very sweet Oraneea 15c dozen.
Catawba Grapes 9o pound, and great many more

Dargains to De round at
STEVENS' MARKET,12 Consress Avenue,

STILL CHEAP AS EVEB.

Fine country turkeys, full dressed, at 15c lb.
Fine country chickens, full dressed, at 14c lb.
2,000 lbs of the above stock received fresh this

morning.

Oranges. Oranges. Oranges.
25 bbls of extra fine sweet Havanas at only 15c

doz.
Bear in mind only 15c a doz for fine Havana

oranges, warranted sweet.
Fancy Florida Oranges at 2Sc doz.

Slats, New Nuts.
Two lbs fine English walnuts for 25c. Warranted

new. (.Bargain.)

Candy, Broken Candy.
Two lbs for 35c: warranted tnire suerar.
Several other kinds of candies at very low prices.

Butter. Butter. Butter,
Fine creamery butter at 30c lb. 3l lbs for 1 .

A lot of fine dairy butter, in small tuba for family
use, at zsc ID. A Dig bargain.

joo lot or white clover honey at viyfta 10.
Fine full eream cheese at 10c lb.
Fine fresh eggs warranted at 33c doz.
300 bbls of Baldwin and Greening anDles to sell

by tbe bbl.
aiany ocner grand Bargains at

a

DM. WELCH & SON
38 and SO Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Grand St.
d7

NEW INSTOCK.
We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line

of

COLEMAN'S

"FLAG BRAND"
California Canned Goods.
This is acknowledged to be the hishest erade of

California fruits packed.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & GO.

21 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,


